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Congratulations 
Alabama 
Attorneys, 

THE VOTE IS IN: 
AND YOU'VE WON! 
Thanks to more than 1700 Alabama attorneys who purchased 

"units 1
' to successfully start and support Attorneys Insurance Mutual 

of Alabama, Inc. ("AJM"), there is now an attorneys ' professional 
liability insurance company that : 

Is committed to continuously serving Alabama attorneys, 
year after year! 

Makes Alabama attomey~insureds voting members of 
the company and entitles them to any dividend s declared! 

Enjoy the victory! Become an AIM Insured! 
AIM: FOR THE DIFFERENCE 

[J Attorneys Insurance Mutual 
of Alabama, Inc/ 

22 ln11emes~ Cen ter Pa rkw ay 
Sui te 340 
Birmingham. Alabama 352 4 2-4820 

Tolophor,e (205) 980 •0009 
Toll Free (BOO) 526- 1246 

FAX(205 )980-9009 

• MEMBER : NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BAR-RELATED IN S URANC E COMPANIES . 
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NEW/ Automobile Insurance Law by Davenport @1999 

Criminal Offenses & Defenses in Alabama by Ch18rkas. ChtBrkos. & Vo,gos 

c19s2 

Criminal Trial Practice 2nd Ed. by Ch,arkas 4)1988 

Criminal Trial Practice Forms 2nd Ed. by Chisrkss ~ 1988 

Divorce, Alimony & Child Custody w I Forms 2nd Ed. by Mccurley & Devis 

«>1988 

Evidence by Schroeder . Hoffman & Thigpen c 1997 

Equity 2nd Ed. T,lley ·s by Hansford ~ 1986 

Law of Damage s 2nd Ed. by Gamble «> 1988 

Limitations of Actions & Notice Provisions by Hoff io1994 

Workmen 's Compensation by Hodd, /lardy & Saad ¢>1982 

• Including Current Supplement , if spplicsble • 

BONUS OFFER 

Buy any 2 o f the above lilies and receive 7 % OFF the TOTAL RETAIL 
PRICE,o r ,my3 9 % OFF,orany4 - 12 % OFF,orany5 - 15 % OFF. 
or any 6 20 % OFF 

THE F«[ HARRISON COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
31 10 Cron l~V Park • P O Box 7600 • Norcrou , GA 300 91 • 7500 
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On the cover - It's Springtime! Soon the (1elcls and woods wlll be teeming ',Vflh 
new life as nature's cycle Is repeated. According to the l\labamn Wildlif e Federation, 
Alabama is home to over 300 species o ( songbirds, such as the baby Robin on th<! 
cover. Photo courtesy of Auburn University, l:duc;ational Television Department. 
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President's Page 

Court funding 

The topic I present ln this Issue co. n• 
cerns runding of our st.ite courts, 
including adequate judlclal salar

ies. As presldt?nt of your bar, It Is my duly 
to lrweslfgat<! and report to yau on bsucs 
conccmlns lawyers and affecting the ad· 
ministration of Justice. I also see my Job 
as requiring me to suggest remedies for 
these concerns and attempting to lead the 
members of the bar In reaching solullons. 

In Alabnm11, we hnve 11 real problem of 
Inadequate funding of our judicial sy:.tem. 
This funding problem directly results In 
court delays, overcrowded dockers, unfair 
work loads, difficulty In recruiting ;rnd re
taining Judges of the highest quality, and 
a host of other problems. 

One of the themes of my term In office CAINE 
is the repair of bench and b<1r relations, 
This funding im1e 11lso can be viewed as an asp~ct of that 
theme. In ()ther word~. we practicing lawyers ought to be 
more concernGd and liwoiwd with lssuei, affecllng our 
Judges. No system ca,, be any better than the people who 
run it. In order to keop the system of Justice we have-a nd 
improve on It- we lawyers ought to be more knowledge
able and in-.olved in court funding. 

Here are some statistics which Illustrate the problem and 
ways in which the bar can get involved and help. These 
stalbtlc:s ~re compiled by the chief justice tmd the Ad
ministrative Office of Courts. 

1. Today In the classlfl('Cl service of lhe state there arc near
ly 100 positions which have a top salary level which Is 
above the state salary paid to our circuit judges. The top 
level pay for attorneys and administrative law Judges In the 
state service Is $88,504. 

2. SomP attorneys in stt1te government earn $4,000-5,000 
per year more than the justices on the supreme court and 
nearly $30,000 per year more than soml.! circuit Judgl.!S. 
Therefore, It can be moro anractl\lO roday for an a(tornQy 
to begin c'.I career In state service and stay there because 
In nbout ten years, If he or she has made oll the right steps, 

they wil l be <laming more than a justice 
on the supreme court- and without all 
the headaches of running for office. 

3. While many think a good judicial re. 
tirement program is r1n lncenllve to attract 
people Into Judicial ~ervice, that I~ not as 
true as It was in the past. For example, at 
least on!! Judgt! has t'!!Cimtiy reslgn'!J and 
withdrawn his retirement contributions, 
perhaps In part because that money 
placed In other Investments would earn 
him greater dividends. Also, the vesting 
of benefits r1nd the method or calculating 
benefits has been signiflc;Jntly changed 
since the 1970s, The current retirvment 
system for Incoming Judg!!s Is not nearly 
as attractive as It once was. 

4. Last month, the salary of federal dis
trict court Judges went to $96,600 nnd 
wi ll increase to $120,600 on January 1, 

1991. Judges on the feclernl couns of appeal lire now at 
$102,500 and wlll go to $1.26,100 in January 1991. These 
Judge~ generally try the same type cases and hear the same 
type appeals as state court Judges. 

5. Tho latest salary Information avallablo for state court 
Judges shows the average annual state-paid salary for gen
eral jurisdiction trio I court judges In ten southeastern states, 
excluding Alabama, is nearly $74,000. The highest in the 
southeast is Virginia at $88,106- the IO'Nest is Alabama at 
$56,760. Of coun,e, many co1.1nties do provide 6 sal.iry sup
flle.ment, but the supplement Is llttle or nothing in many 
circul~. 

6. The Judicial comp1msatlon con,misslon has mcom
mended to the current Legislature a state salary of $72,500 
for circuit Judges, $71,500 for district judges and district at· 
torneys and staggered amounts above the total compensa
tion of circuit Judges for Lhe supreme court and other 
appellnte judges. The salary commission recommends that 
these amounts become effective October 1, 1990. However, 
In rocognllion of the cu@nl rc.;;venue problems in the gen
eral fund, the Judges and district attorneys decided not to 
request the (ull amount of the salary commission's recom-

(conilnued on page 70) 
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Executive Director's 

Million dollar baby 

B y the time you mod lhls report, (I 
hope) AttornL'Y~ lnsufancc Mutu,11 
of Al.-ibama, Inc. (AIM) will have 

wri tten policies of profcsslonol 11.ibl llty 
covcrngc (or Alabama lawyers gcncmllng 
over $1,000,000 In premiums. 

Since our cornp.1ny (yes, I own a unit) 
became opemtlonnl, we have met every 
goal our consultilnts projected and usu.il
ly ahead o( schedule. We havo ,ilso con
fronted the ob~tacles which th<: mutual 
companies In our !>l~ter Jurlsdlc1ions 
faced when 1hoy )l.111ed up-namely, 
misinformation from .1gcnts o( commer· 
clol carriers and Jn undercu11ing of our 
rates. 

AIM ls still the nation's newest bar-re
lated insumnce company. We have been 
accepted Into membership as i\ charter 
member of NABRICO (N,1tlonal Associ
ation o( Bar-Rel.ired Insurance Com
panies). NABRICO is lncorpor.-itcd In 
Minnesota. Otho, members ore: 

Lawyers Muwol lnsuronco Company 
(Callfornlo) 

Florida Lawyers Muwol lnsuroncc 
Comp,1ny 

ll llnols Statt> Bar Assoclnllon lnsuronce 
Risk Retention Group, Inc. 

Lawyers Mutual lnsurdnco Company 
of Kentucky 

Michigan Lawyers Mutual Insurance 
Company 

Minnesota Lawyers Mu1ual lnqurilnce 
Company 

Thli Alabama Lawyer 

The Bar Plan (Missouri) 
Attorneys Lic1billty Protection Society, 

Inc., a Risk Retention Croup' 
Lawyer~ Mutual llabl llty lnsuranco 

Cornpany or North Carollno 
Ohio Bar llablllty Insurance Company 
Oklahoma Bar Professional I iobllity 

Insurance Company 
Oregon State Bar Professional I labtl

ity Fund 
Texas Insurance Exchange 
Wisconsin Lawyers Murual Insurance 

Company 
•Delaware, \Mist Virginia, Kan~.u, 
North DakoUJ, Mont.1na. ~om
fns, Idaho, NevacfJ .incl AlaskJ 
(ALPS is J mulli•slilre caplivc for 
state that were too small to form 
Individual caplivPs.l 

We are proud of our acct!ptanc:e and 
the company we f'lOW keep. NABRICO 
members were extremely helpful 10 us 
In our (ormotion. Together the bar•re
l01ed cap1lves have b1ought stoblllty to 
a chaotic lawyers' professional llabillty 
market imd a measure of rpaqonablan1m 
to Insurance costs. 

I remind those who may have bcl!n 
disappointed with their Initial quot(.' for 
AIM coverage and elt!crnd other cover. 
c1ge .it a lower rate thdt AIM's goal b to 
offer continuing avrulabillty at the lowest 
competitive rme that sound Insurers and 
Insurance regul.:11ors dictate. Our~ Is ii 
mutuill company and ,1ny savings are re-

Report 

HAMNER 

1urned lo policy holdNs, not stock. 
holdt>rs. 

Those of you who moy have pur
cha~ad coverage from AIM's principal 
competitors In Alilbornu have obtainatf 
a sl8nlncantly morr r,womble pramium 
roting just boc11u~t'! AIM I:. now a reality. 
Our commen·lill c:ompetilors 11re lower· 
Ing their rates now thill you have an al
lornallvc. I hey began doing lhis even as 
we wore capltollzlng AIM. It ls amazing 
what a good book of bu~inc~s Alabama 
lawyers ~uddenly became and what 
gOO<i rl~ks we becilmc with 1he same car-

(contlnulid on pa8e nJ 
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President's Page 
(continued from page 68) 

m<lndatlon for October 1990. Instead, 
they aro asking the Legislature to provide 
them this October the same percentage 
Increase which might be provided !>late 
employees and then provide the tt.'
maindcr of the commission's recommcn• 
dation on October I, 1991. Uudges are not 
autc>m;itlcnlly Included in periodic annual 
ral~os olher ~tate employees might 
receive.) 

At the time or this writing, It appears 
thot this salary proposal has a good 
chance of pa§sage, but your help Is soli
cited. Lawyers should comact state rep
resentatives and senators and let them 
knO'N how important this issue is to the 
adminiMratlon ol justice. 

On a broader plane, funding shortages 
exist In the unlfl~ Judicial 5)'51c.>m a~ a 
whole. Besides our own scU-lnterest in an 
efficient court system, the state bar c:iwes 
a duty to the public to see to It that tho 
need$ of litigants are met. Judges, clerks 
and court administrators all over tho stnlo 
are getting more ilnci more complaints 
from llflg;mts ilbout cpurt delay. In most 
part, these dol,1}1 .1r0 caused by a ~hort
age In court personnel. 

let me relate a lcw statistics and t.ell you 
about some cruclill needs of tho 1>tJtu 
courts-and solicit your help to lobby 
your legl~l;itors nbout the problem-and 
sollclt your advice and ideas about long• 
ningc solullo,,s. 

The unlOod Judlclal $ystem has a bud• 
get of ,lbout $65 million p!!r year. Then• 
has been no Increase for r.vo ycan.. But 
this Is not truly level funding because 
bull1-ln1 unovoldable costs (such a~ h(Mlth 
insurance) continue to go up. tn reollty, 
the courts have been struggling with a 
budget cut during the current fiscal year. 
1 herefom, personnel positions h.ive had 
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to go unfilled becau~e the budget Is not 
sufOclcnt for even theernpl~ we have. 

Because of locked,in cosb such as In• 
creased health benefits and personnel 
benefits, the unified Judicial ~y,item needs 
on additional $2.5 million In next yenr'5 
budget Just 10 stay at level funding with 
1988. The governor's budget Includes this 
extra amount. 

Al the time this article went to press, die 
I-louse, through the Wwys and Means 
Committee, has added an extra $2 mil• 
lion to tho court budget. We need your 
Influence with your senators 10 make sure 
al lease that $2 mllllon stays In the bud
Bel for fiscal year 1991. The chlcr Justice 
,ind AOC requested of the Legislature an 
additional $9 million to reach whnt was 
calculated to be minimally jldequatc 
lunding. Of course, with the overall fund• 
Ing problem In this state, no one expected 
to get 1har amount. 

I do not mean to ooggcrate the fund· 
Ing problem, but my purpose tod"Y I~ to 
w;irn you of what I perceive to be tho bc.'
glnnlng of really serious difficulties. 

Evon with the r1ddttional $2 million, 
AOC wil l not be able 10 move Into new 
areas Jnd make much prowess In court 
administration and cour1 reforms. ror ex
ample, ;i unified central records plan has 
been on hold for years, awaiting funding. 

NJC estimates thal at le.1st 20 clr<:ult 
clerk~' offices need one 10 IWO new cm
ployc.'.!Qs just to process cases at the same 
speed they were a (/Ml years ago. Without 
adequate funding, not only cnn we not 
make progress, but we aru fnlll11g b<1hlnd 
In serving the public and the lltl!!<lnls and 
lt1wyers. 

Flnnlly, one last example of Impending 
crlSI>: the state's 15 hugest circuits .ire au• 
tomated and on the AOC molnfrJme 
computer in Montgomery. AOC has been 
trying 10 get the Legi~l.1ture 10 understand 
that this mainframe 11 almo~t at full ca
pacity, nnd when capJci ty hits, the courts 
almost literally will stop. Now thnt they 

are automated, the Ollng and processing 
or C<1$E!S in these circuits cannot proceed 
adequately and efficiently without ex
panded computer c,1paclty. II ls estimated 
that the needed mainframe upgrade will 
cost about $3.5 million. E\\!n If the money 
were available today, It takes about nine 
months 10 get a new mainframe fully 
operational. So, It Is possible that this 
computer overload nnd resuhing chaos 
rnay ~ the flr..t objective proof to lawyers 
and to the Lcglslaturt-that a W"11 crisi~ is 
brewing. 

We cannot alford 10 wait until such 
~nts explode in our race; our duty Is to 
work within the political and Judicial sys• 
terns to find ways to oclequotely fund our 
courts and staff jucliclnl and clericnl of• 
flcllS. The law Is a public profession and 
we have a duty to the publlc to defend 
the rule of law and Improve the adminis
tration of Justice. I fcill that the public per
ception of our system as one full of delay 
and unc.iring bureaucrats Is n perception 
that is increasing. Lawye", individually 
and through bnr organilmtlons, must be 
wllllng ro tak<~ a public $mnd on these 
funding lssul!s and cndenvor to find the 
funds to adcquJtoly cornpOr'lsate our 
Judges and fund basic court services. 

I hope I h.ive not sounded too 
"preachy" or .ippe.11 to be "crying wolr:' 
If YoU will investigate these Issues by talk· 
Ing to your Judge~. clerk,;, AOC persoo
ncl and legislator&, you will be convinced 
that funding lnadequ,,cles are already 
causing slgntnca11t problem~, and even 
greater problems .ire merely being Ig
nored, but they wll l lncvltably havo to be 
addressed In the ncM future In what wil l 
probably then be a trllC' crisis iJtmosphere. 

I encourage c1II l11wye11 to consider 
thl!se facts and take action to come to the 
aid and dcfcn~ of our judicial $ystem. To 
Ignore these problems Is a disservice to 
the public and ou~lvcs. If l~r., will 
not get involved and speak up on th~sc 
funding issues, what group will? • 
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Report 
(continued from p.,gc 69) 

rier who earlier would have us believe 
rheir staying with our program "was an 
act of conscience and chMity." 

A!. our AIM POOi of ln~ureds continues 
to grow and we build our own Alabama 
lawyer ex~ricncc base, our rare~ will re
flect the good ex1wrlancc factor we an
ticipate. 

This column wa1, lnspl1rd by 1lw need 
to respond recently to Inquiries from at· 
torn~ys In one orea of o,,r qt;:ite where 
a commercinl carrier nnd/or i ls ;igenl blo· 
tantly misrepres1;Jnted fncts ribout AIM 
coverage. 

Two Issues nc11d co bC! addre~sed. 
These are: (1) the liability of AIM ln&ur<.'cb 
(or debts of the comp,iny ,llld (2) the so-

lcction of counsel ond settlement provl· 
slons of the AIM policy. 

Theoretically, the concept of a mutual 
ln\urance company make~ lls in~ured!> 
entitled to the company profit~ <1nd lia
ble for hi, losses; howewr, AIM's policy 
provides 1hat an insured Is "not liable (01 

the deb1s and obligations of the Com
pany:' (11. Mutual Company Polley Con· 
ditions). This protects our insureds bul 
still allows them to enioy ony profits the 
company m.iy develop. 

Our policy provides a guarantee that, 
In rhe event of a claim, d1!fcnse counsel 
wil l be selected by mutual agl'C!f!ll'lCnt 
among the Insured and AIM. (Commer
ciol policies generally do not glvo on In
sured n voice in defense counsel 
~elections.) Our policy also guarantees 
that AIM will not ~ertle a claim without 
an lnsured's consent. We do not have a 
cluuse penllllzing an Insured for refusal 

Notice of Election 
Notice is given hercwllh pursuunc 10 tho 
AlabamJ St..llc Bar Rules Covl.'mmg flt•c
tion of President-elect ond Cammi~· 
sf oner, 

Presldent•elect 
'fhe Alabam;i S1o1te lfar will elect il 

prcsitfc11t-elect in 1990 to Assum<' the 
prcsluoncy or rho b.ir 1,, July 1991. Any 
candidate mus, bo ,1 mcmbl'r In good 
standing on Morch l, 1990. Pctlrions 
nominating a condicfoto mu~, bear the 
signature of 25 membN\ In good stand
ing or the Alab11mil St.lie B[lr and be re
Ci!iVi:!d by rhe secretary of ch<' ~m,e bar 
on or before March t, 1990. Any ,andi
dam for this office .ilso muM submit with 
the nomlr'Mtlng petition a bl.itk and 
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white photograph and biographical data 
to be published in rhe May Ala/Jama 
I..Jwycr. 

Ballots wi ll be mailed between May 15 
ond June I and must be received at ~tJte 
bor heJdquarters by S p.m. on July 171 

1990, 

Cc;>mmi~sioners 
BM commissioners will be elected by 

those l,awyers with their principal offices 
on tho following clrcull!.: 8th; IOth-Pla<:c~ 
./14 and 7; Bessemer Cut-off; 11th; 13th
Pli!ce #1; 17lhi 18th; 19th; 21st; 22r~d; 
23rd-Place #1; 30th; 31st; 33rd; 34th; 35th; 
and 36th. Additional commissioners will 
1w elected in these circuit,; for each lOO 
members of the state bar with principal 

lo !i()tlle. Most commercial policies do ~ 
providing lhat lhe carrier is not liable for 
any ovor.1ge between lhat which a case 
coulc.l have been settled for and the ulti
mate verdict. This s.1ddles the Insured 
with paying the difference. 

Many Alabama lawyers have chosen to 
ln~urc with AIM ewn though rhey could 
hove snvcd money on this year's premi
ums with coverJge through one or more 
commerclill carrier comperitors. 

It is obvious to me that the sudden re
duction In commerclnl mies is because 
AIM is herP to scnyl I wonder I( the com
mcrclnl~ oro willing to ml'tke the same 
commitment. They have left Alabama 
lawyers without coverage in the not-too
dlstont pnst. You con now control your 
E&O de~llny by supporting AIM. It may 
cost o bi! more lniliitlly, bul in the long 
run, AIM will not run out on you In the 
next hdrd market. • 

offlwlo therein. I he new commissioner 
positions will be determln~ by a census 
on M.trch 1, 1990, and v.-icanclcs ccrtincd 
by the ~ rct.iry on March 15, 1990. 

The terms of any incumbent commis
\Oncrs arc retained. 

All subsequent crrm~ will he for 1hree 
years. 

Nomln.Jtlon~ m,1y be made by petlllon 
bearing rhe signature~ of five members In 
good st,1ndlt1g with principal ofncc.~ in the 
circuit In which rho election will be held 
or by the candidate's written declaration 
o( c:.indld1Jcy. Either must be received by 
the secretary no low thun 5 p.m. on the 
last Friday In April (Aprll 27. 1990). 

Bi'lllotn will be prepared t1nd malled to 
members betvJeen May IS and June 1, 
1990. Ballol!. rnu~t be vowd and returned 
by S p.m. on the second Tuesday In June 
Oune 12, 1990) to ) late bar headquarters. 

• 
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Letters to the Editor 
Vaccine Injury Compe nsatio n 
Program 

I am writing with regnrd to the Vaccine 
Injury Compcnsallon l'rogmm, r1 no-folllt 
compensation system for individunls 
who have been Injured by specified 
childh ood vaccines.• 42 u.S.C. § 
JOOaa-10, ct seq, The progrnm, effective 
os or Octob<!r 1, 1988, permits individu
als who boll eve th.iy are eligible for com
pensation to file a petition with the 
United Staw~ Claims Court. The Secre
tary of Heolth and Human Services Is 
named ns the respondent, and I~ respon• 
~Ible for providing an answer to the Court 
regarding the allegations or each petition. 
The ~ecrerary has delegated his rospon
slbllltles under the progr.irn to rho Bureau 
of Health Professions, a component of 
the Public t-lealth Service. 

The act Imposes an ethical oblig.itlon 
on any attorney who h consulted by an 
Individual rcgordlng a Vc:lCcln~related In• 
jury or deoth to inform such lndividunl 
that compensation may be awllablt! u11-
d1Y the Vaccine Injury Con,pen~atlon 
program. See 42 U.S.C. § 300aa-10(b). In
dividuals Injured prior 10 October 1, 
1988, must withdraw any pending civil 
suits if they choose 10 pursue a claim 
through the Y.:lcclno Injury Compensa• 
lion Progr;1m. Petitions for these Injuries 
must be filed prior 10 October 1, 1990. 
See 42 U.S.C. § 300aa,16(n)(l). Anyono ln
jurt~d after Oetober I, 1988, may bring 
a clvll action ag;iinst the Vi'ICCine manu
facturer or adrninistralor only (1) if com
pensation Is dcnfQd under the program 
or (2) by rejecting an c1ward under the 
program. Accordingly, we think it is cru· 
dal that oil auomeys be made awar(.) of 
the pro1:1ram, the deadline for fl linS pet I· 
tlons rclntlng to w1c<:ines which were ad
ministered prior to October 1, 1988, and 
the statutory provision defining attorneys' 
ethical obligntloM. 

Specific Inquiries as to filing require
ments and Claims Court procedur<!~ 
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should be :1ddresst'CI to the United States 
Clalms Court, 717 Madison Place, N.W.1 

Washington, O.C. 20005. I( anyone has 
any suggestions rogarulng how to make 
this information widely known, or any 
questions, please contact David Bcnor at 
(301) 443-2006. 

Th,mk you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 
Michael J. Astrue 
General Counsel 

Department of Health & 
Human Services 

I Vilc'\111!'1 lllCh1dl!d JI lhh lhl\l' ~re lllcm, •M,IIMI th!, 
lollowlna dlw-•. dlpt~t'""- l}M111,1~ MJ~u .. 
fflNllh, mump,. r1Jbtli., and polio. 

No-fau lt divorce-, rnother opi nio n 
It Is with no little trepidation that I vcn• 

1uro 10 comment on rhe letter of Hon. J. 
Edward Thornton, a giant of the Mobile 
Bar, and al?o, I believe, one who served 
as president of the Alobomo State Bar, 
publbhed In the January issue of The 
AlobamD L.owyer. Mr. Thornton's views on 
many topics arc frcquuntly published by 
the Mobile Press ReBlster. In this regard, 
I have hod a few or mine published re
cently. 

While I have the greatl!ltf respect (or 

Mr. Thornton-he hos been practicing fur 
longer than I have- I frequently Ond my
self unable to agree wilh his views on 
some Issues. No-fault diw rce I!. one in
stance. In this regard, I ;im reminded or 
a debote on the floor of the U.S. Senate 
In the late 1940s between the two Illinois 
senators, Democrat Paul Douglas and Re
publican Everet Dirkier,. Toward the end 
or thu debate, or colloquy, Sen. Douglas 
characterized his opponent as "a ,mm 
dragged kicking and screaming Into the 
twt>ntleth century." 

Further. your corre~pondent saith not. 

Don Morgan, 
Fairhope, Alabama 

Don't let your 

Alabama Lawyers 

get worn, 

torn or 

thrown away. 

Order a binder 

(or two!) 

at $10.00 

each from: 

The 

Alabama 

Lawyer 

P.O. Box 4156 

Montgomery, 

Al 36101 

or call 

(205) 269-1515 
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An open letter to the bar 
Since lhc conclusion of the 1990 

Amerlc,1n Bar Association Midyear Meet· 
Ing In Los Angeles, I ht1ve rcccivtd a 
number of lcltC'l"'i and telephone call., r~ 
g.irtllng the procc,s and procedures used 
In t1doptlng ABA policy poslllons. Most 
of thc:.c letter.. ilnd telephone call .. have 
been gcncrawd by the I louse'~ adoption 
of Resolution 106C co11cernint1 c1 wo
man'~ con~tltutlonol right to privacy In 
determining whether to continul! or l4.1r· 
ininatc her pregnancy. 

I am pleased to hove Lhls opportunity 
to respond to thf'se Inquiries, explain the 
rcpresont.ilivc nature of the ABA's policy. 
making proce~~, dnd let you know how 
your voice I\ heard In your association. 
Simply stated, vour voice ls heard 
through your clettcd ropw~1mtatlws to 
the House of Deleg.:it!!S and through youi 
role in the ABA Assembly. 

The ABA pollcy.maklng body 1~ the 
House of Oeleg.ites. Currently, tho 
I lousp Is rompo5ed o( 461 member), A 
state dcloK,1te I& elected by the direct vote 
o( meml,or, In rvery state. Various ,lSSOcl· 
atlon !>Cc.lions and divisions, 35 wt•II ;J\ 

ABA afnllatcd organizations, also have 
deleg.ile( In 1he Hou~c. Mo~ 1ht1n ht1lf 
of the I-louse members repwscnt !,tdto 
and local bar a~socialions. 

How do r,ollcy matters come before 
tho As~ocla1ion? /\ny woup or org<1nltJ· 
tlon rcp,csontod In the House i~ eligible 
to brt,,g ,csolutlons forward for consider
ation. If you have an idea or :,ugge>lion 
about a policy matter, contact your ~late 
delegate or your state or local bar .ibout 
introducing your proposal into the 
I louse. 

Another mean~ of bringing p01lcy m,11-

tcr.. to the attention of the association b 
through the assert1bly. The assembly is 
convened at C'\ICry annual meeting, ,ind 
is compo~ed of member.. of the associil· 
tion registered for that .:innual mt!ctin1,1. 
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Any member or the assoclr;1tlon c,in brln8 
., resolution before t~c ;mcnibly by fll
lnM It with the secre1,1ry not le~!> th,111 ten 
daY?> prior to the meeting of lho ,1sscm
bly. I or l!XAmple, on February 28, a reso
lution wa, flied with 1he Office of the 
St"'Crt!tary which c:nll~ for the JS~embly to 
revisit the b~ue~ rai•ed by Re~lutlon 
t06C JI the upcomin11 annual meeting, 
It Is Mtlcipated thc1t a ~fn,11,n mens~ire 
wi ll be brought beforu the 11,,use r,f 
Delegul<'~ nt that same mooting. Rcsolu
tlonb ildopt<'cl by the assembly .ire rc.'
fcrrl'tl to the I louse o( Delegates. tr the 
I tou~c concurs, the ,w,embly re~olution 
bccomllli association policy. If th<' Hou~e 
disJl,)l,)t<M!) or amend!. the ,1ssombly 
resolutlon, It gC>e!> bac.k to the insembly. 
If there Is still no concur rcnu.,. the ,1s~m
bly may-by a two-th rt.I!> votc-<.:all for 
il reforendum o( the nHN,1b<!rshlp. 

Media ;iccounts have hlijhli1:4htod lhP 
dob,'1c over Resolution 106C. 1 his hns 
heightened the Interest of moriy ABA 
incmlwr!t in the poliry-mrikln11 prOtL'-

durl'!S, and is .in outstanding oppcmuni
ty for all ABA members to become more 
Involved In all or the assoclc11lon'\ vltnl 
work. 

The strength of the American Bar Nr
sociation Is you, the.> member. Your ai.!.O
clation I!. playing ,1n Increasingly 
lmp0rtan1 role In public rlialoguc In 
Washington and throughout the nation. 
If we are to continue to wrw 11(ft1ctively 
JS a national voice of the l<.igal profes• 
sio,,, we need to henr tho concl!rns, the 
lntNC!>ts dnd the views of .ill mt•mbers. 
It is only by bringing together the diver
sity inherent In our wide, membe~hip 
that we can mt1kt• our be~t effort to ad
dres~ the variety o( critiral issues con
fronting our pro(ei.i.lon and our socrety. 

Sincerely, 
L. Stnnlcy Ch11uvin, Jr., 
President, 
American Bar Association 
MMch 1, 1990 

• 

Robert S. Vance Memorial Fund 
A fund entitled the Rolx.•11 S. Vanre Memorial Fund hr.1\ bf..'cn e\lilhlished 

t1I tllC' Univfa!rslty uf Alnhilmn L.:iw SLhool, 1he judge·~ alm,1 rn.itcr In ordor 
to endow .ir1 Jcatlom1c ch11lr In the Judge's name, tht' fw1cl rnuM raise 
$C,OO,OOO. Contributions to the funrl are ta>: ciccluctlhlu. 

Checks i:hould be made p,1y.1hlc lo rhc University of Alab1un11 Law Sch0t1I 
~oundatlon, lndlcatlnB Ot1 lhP c:he,k 11nd the cover lotter that the! r.hPck is 
inltlndcd for the VnncP Fund. Contrlbt11ions should be m.illl•d to: 

Alyce M. Spruell 
Dircttor of Law Srhool Dcvclopnumt 
Univcr~ity of Al,tbama Law School 
P.O. Hox 870382 
Tu~Glloo~a. Al,1bam;i 35487-0382 

Que~tions about the fund may bt.' directed to Srm1f'll1 ,it (205) 348-5 752, 
or 10 Mary Nt!II Tc1ry, ill: 

Chrtmhw~ of the Hono,aula Robert S. Vant<' 
900 United Stt1h.ih Courthouse 
B1m1h1Kh.im1 Alai>ama 35203 
(205) 7 3 'I 1086 
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Unnecessary Delay in Our 
Reduces Respect for the Rule 

It Is my belie( thot unnecessary delay 
must be eliminated from our courts lo 
ensure the continued respect for the rule 
of law in our justico system. 

Why is delay a probl em? 
The pub I le, llll gonts, lawyers and 

Judges will all be the beneficiilries of our 
conllnued efforts to reduce backlogs or 
cases In our courts. Delay causes many 
problems. It deludes judgml:!nts and cre
ates anger in litigants and uncortalnty for 
lawyers. It results In loss and destruction 
of evidencl:!, wastes court resources, 
needlessly Increases Lhe cost of litiBation, 
dims the memory of witnesses, nnd 
places unfair pressure on litigants to re
solve disputes for less than full value. 

Concern tha! "justice delayed Is Justice 
denied" Is as old a~ the common law it• 
self. The nobles forcl:!d King John to sign 
the Magna Carta and promise not to 
"deny ()r delay right or Justice:' Through 
the years, literary figures from Shakes
peam to Dickens hove condemned ~he 
snail-like speed of litigation. In this cen
tury, numerous leaders of the bar have 
singled out delay as a pressing problem. 
The last three chief j ustices or Lhc Unit• 
eel States Supreme Court havo called at• 
tention to the rHobh:im of delay. 

Sevtiral prestigious national commis
sions have Identified delay os a criticill 
problem facing America's courts. The 
Pr!lsldent's Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of Justice ar
gues that: 
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"There arc cour-cs ... ln which pcrso,,s 
charged with serious crimes normal-

by Sonny Hornsby ~ l)=:::: Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Alabilma 

ly await trlal for ovor a year:' Such 
court~, thf! Commission staws, "make 
a mockery or ball dedslons .•. Im
portant cases arc lost by attrition . .• 

and the dolay uncJor'mlnos the law's 
deterrent eUecl by demonstrating that 
Justice Is not swift and certain but 
slow ond faltering:' 
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Courts 
of Law 

In 1968, an American Bar Aswciation 
commi!.~lon prop0sed si.,ndards for 
speedy lrials. Shortly 1hemafter1 1hc Na
tional Advisory Commissio11 on Criminal 
luslice Stand<1rds and Coals ,isslgned Orst 
priority to ensurln~ ··~reed and eWcion· 
cy In achlc-.ilng findl deterrninotion o( 
gulh or Innocence of a dcfondant:' 

Since 1967 these commissions haw 
propo~ed standards and goals for 
processing criminal cases. Their general 
recommendations are rcflectcd In legls
lotlvo and Judicial efforts ro Impose 
spe!Jciy trial provisions. In 1974 the 
United Sta1ei, Congress In the Speedy Tri· 
al Act mandated that federal defendants 
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be tried within day$ of arrest when In 
custody ilnd 120 days tr not ln custody. 

In our civil justice syi,tern, delay Is the 
most ~lgnlflcant single problem. Court re
(ormors from the time or Jethm, the 
fother-ln-low of Mosos, have rccognl:i:ed 
the need to conclude dispute!, fairly and 
promptly. (Exodus 18:13·27) 

Delay breeds a lack of confidence in 
the system 

Why doc~ reduction of clcl.1y in civil 
lltlgotlon merit tho offorl~ of the bench 
;ind bnr? Notional survi.iys of p1.1bll<: alti
tudes reveo I a remarkable l.:ick of confi
dence not only in the legal profession but 
more specifically in our state and local 
couns. In a comprehensive survey com· 
mbsloned hy the National Center for 
Slato Courts, the confidence level attrl• 
buccd to stare and loc;il courts ranked 
I Ith of the 15 Institution!. Included In the 
poll, below the n)cdlcal profession, bus
iness, public schools, and O\ICn Congress. 
The reasons for this unfavorable Image 
of w11e ;1nd loait couns are suggested by 
other data from lhis ~urvey. or lhose 
polled, 57 percent believed "efficiency 
In tho courts" 10 be il $Crlous n11tion1JI 
problem, an expression of llreater pub
lic concern than for pollution, education, 
racial problems, even tho thrc.11 of wat. 
Almost half the respondcnb believed the 
couns to be either in "great" or "moder
ate" need to reform. Not surprisingly, 
pretrial delny wc1s A major problem in 
court operation cited by those members 
or tho ~eneral public most knowledgea· 
blc about the Judicial !>ystem. 

Lawyers and courts go hand-in-hand 
In the minds of mo~• of 1~c public, law

yers and lhe law are closely oJSsocloted 
wi th tho actions of the courts. In short, 
1hc public's perception Is thnt l!xcessive 
costs and excessive delay r(!ndcr the law 
and lawyers incapable or l)(lrformlng the 
bMic ~ervices (or which they C'xls1. Thero
fora, reduction of delay In llligatlon de
m.1nd!> the Immediate attention of the 
bench and the bar. The corollary that fol
lows I, that tho key to successfully reduc
ing delay is a commitmont by the entire 
legal profession to the Idea th:it court de
l11y i~ 11 problem that c.111 no longer be 
ethically or economically tolerated, a 
conclusion reached by Tom Gonser, cx
ccutlvc director of 1he ABA in 1985. 

Ethical obli gati on 
I believe, a~ docs tho ABA Li:iwyers 

Conrcrcnco Ta!tk Force on Reduction of 
Litlgotlon Cost and Delay, that It is the 
ethical obligation of Judges and lawyers 
to C'ondude litigation promptly. Thi!> ob
li~1tlon is specifically stated In the Model 
Rules of Professional Conduct, In Rules 
1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 3.1, 3.2 ond 3A, ond in the 
Code or /udlcial Conduc1, Canons 3A(SJ 
and 38. 

The legal pro(eSslon muM contino.11iy 
deal with keeping its business current. If 
It doe not, the public and the lltlganl~ 
will force upon the system lhclr own so
lu1lo11s. The Lawyer's Conference Task 
Force report~ that officers ol some ,oajor 
corpornlions are making prompl disposi• 
lion or ca~ei. handled by retolned trial 
coullscl and control of outs1rfo counsel's 

The Honorable Sonny Hornsby. of Tai· 
/assee, Alabama. Is Alabama 's 26th 
chief Justice. 
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prctrl.il activities by management, high
l1c,vcl corporate issues. 

The Lawyer's Conference Task Force 
repor111 the following and I concur : "The 
org.1ni1ed b.1r and bench have a unlqu~ 
ly construcilw opportunity to resolve the 
delay problem. A~lde from the ethical rc
sponblbility and ecor1omlc and social 
bcr)oflt~ 10 Judge~ and lawyers, wh,:it 
more approprlJte woy can there be 10 
reufnrm professional Ideals than to Im· 
prove the system ror the benefit of the lltl
g;u,1s and the public at l.irge? 

"DC'lay ran be eradicated if s~lem p.ir 
liclpant~ accep: tht! fact that delay I& a 
problwn; If a pr0gr,11l'l is designed to deal 
with ,.ill of Its causes: If judges, lawyers 
Jnd the public believe that the progr.im 
can ~olvc the problem; and if the Judl· 
cinl and bnr leildership will openly and 
puhllcly comm,t themselves to meeting 
ilnd m,,lnlill ning the goal of del.iy rl.!duc
tlon:1 

Time standards are first step toward 
olutlon 

rhe Orsi ,;teps In eombarlng delay must 
be the dPVelopment of some )t,mdard by 
which ,, court can meJsure Its 1>erlor
manc.c ,rnd a tecognltion o( the foct that 
tho court musL control the pace of lltlga
tlon. Tho support and encolm,gement of 
the ba, I~ alw;iys lmport;int lo Judges tak
ing this first "tep. 

The Nation.:11 Confarl!nce of St.1te Tri• 
;ii Judges developed .ind adopted a §Cl 
of Court OE!lil)' Reduclion sw,dards. At 
the AuguM 1984 annual meeting, the 
house of deh.?Bcltes of the AmE>rican Bar 
As~ocl.itiOM overwhelmingly appr<M.'Ci 
these standards The ABA Lawye~ Con
fetcnce Task Force ,;upport,; these stan
darcl~. Thr standards are the basis not 
only for a dc>lay reduction progr,Hl1 but 
(or II delay prQVCntlon system as well. 

Section 2.52 of the Court Delay Reduc
tion Standards deals with the timely dl~
posltion of ca~es, and provide,: 
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A. GMeral Clvll-90 percent of all 
dvil c:.i~c~ ~huuld oo ~ettlcd, tried or 
othcrwbc concluded within 12 
months of the date of case filing; 98 
percent within 18 months of such fll
lng; and the remainder within 24 
month,; of ,;uch filing except for In
dividual cases in which the court de· 
tNmlnes exc;eµtlun.il circumstance~ 
exl~t Mid for which a continuing re. 
view should occur. 

B. Summary Civil- Proceeding!, u~ing 
<1ummary hearing procedures, as In 
\mall claims, landlord-tenant and 
roplcvln c'letlons, should be concluded 
within 30 days from filing. 

C. Domestic Relatlons-90 percent of 
all domestic relations matters should 
bu ~cttlcd, tried or otherwise conclud· 
ocl within three months of the date of 
case filings; 98 percent within six 
month :;; and 100 percent withlt1 one 
year. 

D. Criminal 

f'.elony--90 percent of JII felony cases 
should oo adjudicated or otherwise con• 
eluded within 120 days from the dille of 
.1rres1, 98 percent within 180 dnys ond 
100 percent within one yeor. 

Mlsdemeanor~ 90 percent of all mis
deme<1nors, infr111;tlons ond other non
felony ca~es should be ;idjudlcatcd or 
otherwise concluded within 30 clays 
from the date of arrest or citation anti 100 
percent within 90 days. 

Persons in pretrial custody-Pe rsons 
detained should have a determination of 
custodial s1.1tus or ball set within 2'1 
hours of arrest. Persons Incarcerated be
fore trial should be i!fforded priority for 
trial. 

Juvenile-Juvenile case!> should be 
henrrl within the following time limits: 

1. Detention and shelter hearings- not 
more than 24 hours following .:idmis
slon to any determination or shelter 
foclll ty; 

2. Adjudicatory or tr,msfor (willwr } 
hearings· 
a. Concerning a juvenile In .i deten

tion or shelter facility: not later 
than 15 days following admission 
to such faclllty; 

b. Concerning o Juvenile who Is no1 
In a detention or shelter (oclllly: 
not later than 30 dnys following 
the filing of the petition; 

3. Disposition hcMrlngs-not later than 
15 days following the adjudicatory 
hc.1rlng. The coun may grant addl· 
lion.JI time in exceptional cilses that 
require more compleJ< evaluation. 
(ABA Standards Relating to JuVPnlle 
Justice: Court Org. dnd Adm. 3.3) 

Alabama time standards committees 
These are standards ond goals 1hn1 

courts should reach ~nd maintain If pos-

slble. I have recently appointed Circuit 
Judge Joe Phelps of Montg0mery to chair 
a committee to develop statewide time 
standard goals for the circuit courts and 
District Judge Cera Id Topui of Birming
ham to chair .i similar commlltee to de
velop scandards for district courts. These 
committees are now working on o set of 
standards which wlll be similar lo the 
ABA time stondards. 

I am convinced time stondards can be 
an important step In reducing lltlgatlon 
delay, and I cite excerpts of a recent suc• 
cess story reportt>d In the fall Issue of the 
Judge'! Journal: 

"The Wayne County Circuit Coun in 
Detroit, Michigan, ha~ had a long-stand
ing history of delay in civil c;1ses. A 1978 
study, which sampled data on 1976 dl$
posftlons, reported a modlan tort dispo
sition lime of 708 days, or about 26 
months from flllng. For the full range of 
general civil cases, lhe median time was 
24 months. For cases disposed of by jury 
trial, the median In 1976 was 41 months. 
In a 1984 follow-up study, datn from 1983 
dispositions showed only a slight change: 
median tort di~posltlon time was 24 
months, median general c: vii cai;e dispo. 
sltlon time was 21 months, and the me
dian tlrno to Jury trial was 37 months. 

"But this year, something lmpo rti:Jnt is 
happening In the Wayne County Circuit 
Court-s omethinK that deserve$ the at
tention of everyone lnterc~ted In the m
duction of iltlgatlon costS anti delays. In 
a program aimed at enobllng the coun 
10 meet the ABA llme Standards ror Civil 
Cnse Disposition, the court has token 
control of it~ caseload, reduced its pend
ing case im,intory, and is brl nging all of 
its cases 10 conclu~lon more quickly than 
at any time in tho rccont past. 

"The Initial results of this barely th(M
year,old program have boon dramatic. 
The pending clvl l c;iscloocl has been re-
ducecl by more than 33 percent since 
January 1985, the median time 10 dispo
sition hru. dropped fmm 21 to 13 months, 
and the number of civil cases pending 
more than two year.. h..is boon cul in half. 
For the seven Judges In .:i pilot program
the first ones 10 convorr to on Individual 
calendar system- the results are even 
,nore striking: All hove reduced their 
combined civil ;rnd domestic relations 
caseloads from more than 1,300 cases in 
mld-1986 to fewer thar) 700 in niid-1989, 
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and f!Vt:J Of th!! Sic.WO h.id caseload~ of 
less than 600 as or August 1989:' 

Appe llate standards 
While the emphnsls to this point has 

been on the 1rial courts, I now turn lo the 
process of appeals. 

II is my belle( that .is a l..wyer you 
should be able 10 tell clients, with some 
degree of CC:?rtainty, that their case, no 
miltt er how complex, ought to get lo tri
al In two years. You also ought 10 be able 
to tell clients that If their ca~e has to be 
appealed, II wlll be heard, and a decl• 
slon rendered within a year-a nd thnt 1he 
total ma><lf1lum time they coli Id po)slbly 
be tled up in llllgatlon in Alilbama courts 
would be three yeal"i. 

The ABA Appellate standard~ ~.iy a 
c:ase ~hould not tako more than 260 days 
from the tlrno of notice to appeal until 
a decision ls reported. Our court of clvll 
appeals In Montgomery Is more thnn 
meeting this standard and our entire ap
pellate system is very doqe lo thi~ gor1I. 

In his farewell address as 1906-87 
President of the American Bar Associa
tion, Eug1:me Thomas made an obsorw-

lion which dcn,onstratc& quite vividly 
the need (or lime standards: 

"We know that It should not be 
necessary for cases that 15 years ogo 
could be tried in two day-; now require 
IWO months-cases 1ha1 when I wa~ il 
lawyer beginning mv practice 2S lo 35 
year.. ago cou Id be tried by all the at
tornc,ys in the case for less than one 
single court reporter takes out of it to
day In disposition fees:• 
II ls necessary today li1at management 

be exerted in all phases o( a trlal. A 
court'~ control of its docket ls the key to 
m.:iintolning a congestion-free Judlclal 
system. 

Ne1NScaster Edwin NewmM ~um~ it up 
In simple terms: 

"Nobocfy wonts summary Justice. 
That, however, need not be lh t> allar
native. Tho alternative should be 
roasonablo dispatch, without dllatory 
lJclics and self-indulgence by lawyers, 
and with judges who are able and 
want to keep thing, moving. Why is 
that too muc;h to .isk for? It ought to 
be taken for granted!' 

The following general ~ources wert! 
used (or this article: 

DefcJllng Dc/Jy, .i publlcatlon by the 
American B.ir As~ociruion and the Law
yer's Conference T,,~k Force on Reduction 
o( Litigation Cost .1ncl Dr.l.1y. 

S1and,1rd~ Rcla<ln8 to Court Delay 
Reduction, a publication of the ABA and 
tho National Conference o( SLJte Trial 
Judges. 

M.1naglns to Reduce Delay, a publica
tion of the National Crnier for State 
Courts. 
Justice Delayecl, ,1 p11blkalion of the Na
lionol Center for Staie Courts. 
On Trio/: The length of C/vl/ ,md Crimi
nil/ Tr/ills, 11 publlca1lon of the Nalionol 
Ccntor for St,11tJ Courts. 
l'/lc Judges' Journal: 01 tlcle entitled 
"Straightening out Delay In Civil Litig;i
tlon/' by Douglas K. Somerlot, Maureen 
Solomon and Borry Mahoney. 
Managing the f'nce of Jtist/ce, ii publica
tion of the Natlonnl ln~titute or Justice. 

• 

JUDICIAL AWARD Of MERIT 
NOMINATIONS DUE 

Affordable Term Life Insuranc e 

The Board of Commissioner~ of the Alnb<1m<1 St.ite Bi!r 
will receive nomlnotlons for the ~,ate bnr·~ Judid,11 J\ward 
of Merit through May 15. Nominations should be pre
pared and malled to Reginald T. Hamner, Secretary, 
Boord of Bar Commissioners, Alabama State Bar, P.O. 
Box 671, Montgomery, Al.tbama 36101. 

The Judicinl Award of Merli was established In 1987 
and the Orst recipients were Senior U.S. Distrlcl)udge Sey
bourn 11. Lynne and retired Clrr uit ludge Jomes O. rlaley. 

Tho award is not neco$sarily 1:111 annuol award. ll may 
be presented lo a juclgo whether stare ()r f Pderal c;ourt, 
trlol or appellate, who Is determined to have contributed 
significantly to the o.dministration of Justice In Alabama. 
The recipient is presented whh a crystal gavel bearins the 
~tall! bM se.il and the year of presenmtlon. 

Nominations am considered by a three-member com• 
mlttee nppointed by the pr<hldcnt of the ~tnte bi!r which 
make~ a recommend.Jtion to the board of cornmi~siOnt?rs 
with respect to ii nominee or whether the award should 
be prcsenwd In any given year. 

Nomln.itlon~ ~hould Include a de111iled biogr.:iphical 
profile o( the nominee and ii narrative outlining the sig
nificant contribution(s) the nominee has mcldt! 10 the ad
mlni~tration of justice. Nominations may be supported 
with lcuers of endorsement. 

I he Alabama Lawyer 

from Cook & Asso ciate s 
Comp,m: 1huil"C low non-i,moker <,nnuol ror1•s lor non· 
dl!~reas1n9, yeorly renewolblo !('rm ln~urancu. 

MALE AGES S2G01000 Sll001000 $ 1,000,000 

26 248.00 455.00 845.00 

30 248.00 451i.OO 845.00 

3!1 255.00 460.00 875.00 

40 298.00 545.00 1,045.00 

•15 3 118.00 Ml!.00 1,245.00 

50 430,00 1110.00 1,575.00 

55 600.00 1,150.00 Z,255,00 

60 11711.00 1,700.00 3,355.00 
li5 1,525.011 a.000.00 5.955.00 

Rencw<1ble 10 090 100 F1•m11l1• rnli•a Hllme as rnrues six 
ye.ir6 youngor. All covi.'til9<' pro111ded by comp,,ri11~ r,1t11d 
"A I" by A.M. Bosl Co. 

For a written quoh1t1011 nnd rmlicy dl!sc:rlp!lon send 
your dnre of b1r th ond 11mm.111t qf ,overaq<' desired 10: 

COOK & ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 850517 

Mobile, Alabamt1 36685 0517 
(205) 34 I •5 168 

Aho,.e •••• ••• ltt•Ml'.t. t t,, ~ k lfl N,t .. , .. 
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By the Lawyers and for the Judges: 
An Irreverent History of the Bill of Rights 

(Professor Michael E. Tisar presented this 
speech during the Alabama Siate BM\ 
Mid-year McctlnlJ Blccntcnnlal Lunrh· 
eon. Thi~ keynote addrc:.s wJs ,.wt of the 
meeting and rhe cefobra!/011 of the Bl
centennial of the Bill of Rlghl.5, fobruary 
l., 1990, In Blrmlnshnm. Professor Tigar 
Is cur,vntly /osvph D. }iJmai/ chalr•ln-law 
at tho Unlvorsliy of lcxas Srhool of Law.) 

I have a photogruph or ,ny~clf. I om not 
proud or it, but I wonted 10 shore it with 
you before you )CC It on the front poge 
or those t.ablolds ol the supermarket 
chockout counter. 

In this photograph, I .im W!!arlng a 
white shirt. blou\on-stylP fackt!l, (,Jllcy 
belt, l>li!ck ~hoelt-and a pleated skin. 
My son ha~ been quite toler.:inl Jboul all 
of thl!t: ''W!II, Dad:' he aid, "I( you wam 
to be a cros!r-drcsscr, I can live with it:' 
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The ~tory behind the picture is as fol
lows: My wif e's younger brother pro
posed marriage to his future bride while 
they wore s1rolll11g 111 the ruins c>f St. An
drew's Cathedral In Scotland, whcro thL'Y 
were on vacation. My wlro'b farnlly 
professes a provable llneoge In thot part 
of Scotlc1nd, and can even point to an an· 
cestor or two on the headstones near the 
ruins. 

II therefore seemed just and right to 
young Bl II that hf! and his lntondcd 
should be wt.'Cl In that wry ~pot- In those 
roofless yet still consecrated Episcopal 
precincts. My mother-In-law, hdvlng mar
ried o(( four daughtars In a fabhlon that 
still has Rye, New York, In awe o( her or
ganizational abilltie5, found this chal· 
lenge worthy. 

But, Bill insisted, the males In tha wt.>d
dlng party would all be required to turn 
up In full I lighland costume. including 
dirk, sporran and kilt. I fence this pho
tograph. 

How did I (eel .:ibout this? The appoint
ed day was cold, and the wind whipped 
droplets or drizzle in our foces. I can re
port that the man who Invested the kilt 
went on to invent the wind tunnel. And 
we In central Texa$ do not own il lot of 
wooien undcrgarmonts. But the weddin1;1 
was joyous and fun Jfid the party later 
on- well, my wife tells me that I enjoyed 
myself. 

I low do I feel about it now, in rmro
bpl!ctl Very much like I do tod.iy, whore 
I am to speak of the Bicentennial of the 
Bill of Rlgh~. 

The kilt and tartan plaid are, you see, 
part or an invented trddilion, designed to 
!>upport iln elaborate but enrlrely fictl
lious Scouish historical Otho~. No less a 
pc~on than Sir Walter Scon, 111 an other
wl~c ma~terful essay. falsely claimed In 
1807 Lha1 caledonian warrio~ of old had 

worn the kilt to battle. They hJd not don~ 
so, and the ~xalled Caledonian warriors 
were probably refugees from Ireland. 

The kilt wns introrluced in a big way 
by an English QuakPr ind~1striolis1 eorly 
In tho 18th cantury, Jnd t;3mins were 
elaborated a century l.itor. But none of 
this subir,1cts 1hc slightest bll from tho 
recollectod hurna11 wArmlh of n1y 
bro1her•ln-law1s wedding day. 

Whot docs thb toll us? It tel Is w, that 
celebrating tradition can be Joyous, 
L'VOCilllvc ond t>Ven inspiring. We have no 
more duty to debunk a tradition than to 
Inquire If It Is true that m11res eat oms and 
docs eat oab but little lombs eal ivy. 

For this reason, ii il> all right for vs to 
conjure with the sketchy a11d Inconclu
sive L'Vidcnco of tha adoprion and early 
history o( the 8111 of Rlgh~. as well ii$ 

with the bold and certain main outllnes 
of its reception into the frame o( govern
mcnr. We can downplay the political bat• 
rlcs or the llrst two decades of our 
rhltlonal llfo under the Constitution. 

After .ill- and I believe this to the core 
of my being- for us to come together and 
celebrate the Ideal of sheltering the rights 
even of 1hosc whom we d{!Spisf.! I$ a far 
worthier enterprise than i;omc otherS we 
could nnmo. 

But when we-as citizens, lawyers, 
Judges-s tep down from the tableau o( 
rltunl into the !heater or 3ction, more dis
cernment may Ju~tly be clem,mcled o( us. 
For then we pc1r~c the hi~torlcal record 
In seilrch or elusive truths that have con
crete consequences. 

Sy and (or whom was the 8111 or Rights 
wriucn, and have all of lts lnta_nded ad
dt1Mee~ 1.401 the me~s11ge? One popular 
11.idltlon Is to envision the federal Judi· 
ciary as pill.ir and roofbeam of this char
ter. In 1920, thla! constitutional hi~torian 
l:dward S. Corwin wrote thasc words: 

"I( tht' Church of the Middle Ages was 
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'army encamperl on th<' soil of Chri~ten• 
dom, with Its outposts everywhr.re, Sllb· 
ject to the most efficient di~clpline, 
animated with a common purpose, ewry 
soldit:ir panoplied with lnviolilbillty ,1nd 
armed with the tremC!ndous W<'Jpons 
which slew the soul,' the same words, 
slightly varied, may be applied to the 
Federal Judiciary cre;ite<i by the Ameri
can Constitution:· 

I yield to no one in my reg.1rd ewn 
ilW'e--0( (edcral judge,;, panlcularly when 
arguing before thi:m. But I hnw always 
thought they could more r<Mdlly t.ikc to 
heart the words of former Fl(th Circuit 
Chic( Judge John Brown, uttered as a 
stern reminder to • newly.sworn In col• 
lengue, "Just rernember, you were ap
pointed, not ,,nolrited:' Of course, in 
their lives, demeanors, opinions nnd per
sons, H1.1go Black an~I 13ob Vr1nce lived 
rhis a1lhorlsm1 to their owrnal credit and 
our secular gratitude. 

An evocative but vcrlfl,1blc tradition 
shows the origins of the BIii of Rights to 
have been poliliClll and not oracular. In 
the northeast, particularly Mas~achusetts, 
debates over rotWr111ion o( th<' Con~titu
tion itself focused on the need for a char
ter o( llbertle~ to protect lndividu.ils 
against the general gO\ll'rnmcnt. 

In Virginia, the prO~L-d fodcral union 
seemed to threaten the l)()',Ver of the 
st.ltes, and debaw wa\ tinged with appre
hension tht1t the nallonal legl~loture 
would interfere with the institution o( 
chattel slavery. 

These northern nnd sn1HhPrn conn!rn<, 
were not excluslw o( one another, and 
all observers undcr~tood that the pro
posed federal Judiciary was not only a re
c:ourso (or endangered rights, but ,l 

potenllol magnet o( power to be cxer• 
cised by and for the genoml government. 

As It happened, the BIii of R lghts ad
dressed both lndlvldwil ond stote con
cerns. I wlll not tarry over the stMes' 
rights provisions, a~ these were lrrcfrnt4a
bly reworkud by tho 13th, 14th and 15th 
amendments. No, It ls the Judge's Intend
ed role rhat I seek to nnd 111 thl~ drama. 

Fortunately, we have some fr.:igmcnts 
from John Marshall hlm~cl(, a ll'ader of 
the mt1(ica1ion forces in Virginia, who 
welcomed a diminution of the \ tates' 
power to affee't private right~. When 
called upon in the 1788 Vlrginl.i deb.:ttl.' 
tu dcclc1re whether he would ~upport c1 

BIii of Rights, he said such a provision 
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should be "rneroJy rocommcdatory. Were 
It otherwise, ... many laws which are 
(ound convenient would be unconstit.u• 
tlonal:' Marshall had eorller In the some 
debate said thot i( Congresi "makes a law 
not warranted by any or the f)OW(!rs 
enumerated, it would be to nsldered by 
the judges as an lnfringcmci11 o( the Con
, tltutlon which they are to guardi they 
would not consider such ii law as com• 
Ing within their Jurisdiction. lhry woulcl 
declare it void:' 

Against this background, the Bill of 
Rights was cra~ed and ratified, .is a set 
o( comm11nds and not re<:ommendations. 
13ut I( c1ny thought th!! federal iudgc> 
would be warmest friends and soonest 
expounders of this charter, they were dis
appointed. In 1798, (Qarful of alien Ideas 
from the French Revolution and nbout to 
lose conrrol of the reins of government, 
the Federalist Party secured passnge of 
the Alien Act, the Enemy Alien Act and 
the Sedition Ac:t. The first two were not 
enforced, but no doubt chilled a good 
many newspapl!r l!ditors ,md publicbts. 

Thi.! Sedition AC1 passed Into the hands 
of Ft!deralbt Judges, who charged grJnd 
juries on its tcrllls with evangelic fervor. 
So. (or example, Republican Congress
man Matthew Lyon was joiled (or writ
ing of John Adams' .ivarice and vanity. 
Two hapless citizens of Dedham, Mas
sachu,;ett~. \\--ere impri$oned for erecting 
a sign that said, "No Stamp Act, no s~ 
dltlon, no Alien bills, no Land T.ix; down
(all to the Tyran~ or America, peace and 
retirement to the President:' 

Not a voice w;is raised from among the 
article three judges against these prose
cutions, even though anyone who reflect
ed for a moment on the history, both 
blt1er and triumphr1nt, o( the colonial 
press would see thar the new BIii or 
Rlijhts forbade the stalute and dlscou11-
tcna11ced It!, enforcement. 

It Is sorry 10 relate thot when the 
Republicans' turn cilmc to wield the 
levcr-s of government, they fared no bet
ter. It Is certainly true 1ha1 they smarted 
over wh;it Adams had clone lo them in 
the last months of power. HI:! took c.wry 
opportunity to put layal l't.>deralbts on the 
bench, here at fQa..~t the article three 
Judge~ among them would hove IJ(o 
tenure. 

Predictably, the Jeffersonians fought 
hack. Secretary Madison withheld Judge
de~lgnate Marbury's commis~ion as Jur.-

Hee of the peace. And the machinery of 
Impeachment was fired up lo remove 
50n,o of these foderalists from the bench. 
Judge Pickering, certainly a dn.mk and 
probably Insane, was rem~d. 

The day the Senate voted him out, the 
House of Representntives returned eight 
c1rtic:les of impeachment against Justice 
Samuel Chase. Seven of these charges r~ 
counted Chase'!> unseemly zeal in presid· 
Ing over sedition and alleged treason 
tri,1ls with a vigor more suited to an over
reaching prosecutor than to a judge. 
Cha~e had deservedly won the title "the 
blocx:ly Jeffreys of America" (or his (eroci
ty on th<.• bench. One could pldusibly 
find In lhose charges <1 desire to dis
cipline Chasn for hAving paid no atten• 
tlon to tho First Amendment. But the 
eighth ortlclo proved that the young Bill 
of Rights s1IIJ hod no truG! fritmds In the 
councils o( power: It charged Chase with 
moklng nn intemperate a11tigovernrnt!nt 
speech. Although the offense wa!, not 
cast ~trlctly ns sedition, Jefferson himself 
!»O c:haractorlzed it when urging the Con· 
gross to proceed ag11inst Ju~tice Chase. 

To be sure, there arc some passing 
reference~ to the Billo( Righb in the early 
decision~. but not ~o il!i to inspire confi
dence that the judges had taken Its true 
meaning to heor1. For example, when At
torney Cener.:il Levi Llncolo appeared to 
argue In the Supreme Court on behalf of 
Sccre1ary Madison and against M;irhllry's 
right to a mcindamu~, he was asked 
whore Mathury's commission might be. 
Chlo( Justice Marshall, not cntlroly gr:nul
tously, odvlscd the attorney general that 
he could Invoke his privilege agaln~t self
incrlmlnotlon if he wished. 

Thon, In the triol of Aaron Burr, Chie( 
J\Jstlcc Marshal I on circuit reaffirmed the 
Sixth Amendment right o( compulsory 
process Ir, torn,s that stil l repay study. But 
these woro Isolated bursts of rhetori<: on 
on otherwise silent stugc. 

The history I hnvo limned Is familiar. 
Some recount II with wonder lhot the 
judge~ did not take the Bill of Rights 
more seriously, and some with disap
pointment !hilt they did not. Still others, 
such a~ Ju~tlce I tolmes, ha',(' cited these 
early .ictlon!.-Or Inactions-a s proof that 
the magisterial word~ of those ten 
amendments could not have been meant 
a~ literal and indisputable commands. 

All three groups are misguided, I bl!
lleve. To begin with, os Hugo Black kept 
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reminding us, the word~ are clcJr and 
commanding, not elastic t1nd hortatory: 
"Congress ~hall make no law;' "the ilC

cuscd shall enjoy/' "no por..on ... shall 
be co111pclled!' You do not ncud to be 
a conscltutlonol scholar to sew thl~ point, 
a loss f' ieganl metnphor wll I do: If you 
take your dog to obedi<>ncc school, and 
begin to ~ay things like "~It:' "heel:' and 
"come:' and for t'le fir;t few cla~ses your 
dog c.locsn'I respond, this doe~ not mean 
that obedience ~hoo llng 11, o fallure or 
1ha1 your dos knows bcuor thtin you do 
how dogs should bch,M.\ 
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More rcspt.ictfully1 the Bill of Rights was 
written by people who kntw of particu
lor abu\CS ,,nd wished to make unmlstak
abl<• that they ~hould not occu, again. It 
WJ~ wrltt(!n nhout judges and (0 1 judges, 
by l,1wyor\ and on bahc1lf of clients, 
cllonts, whose collective llfr oxp<>rlence 
showed the need fo, such fl testament 
dl~posing and directing how the legacy 
of revolutionary struggle should be db
trihut<'d ;i\ the patrimony or 1he1r 
chlldn>n. 

These cllenrs h11d ~•oorl in the dock of 
Engl.ind .ind America. !'hey h,1d, wHh 

Zenger in New Yori<, Penn In We!!tmin• 
stcr1 and the dozen!. of oihar\ charged 
wllh sedition and lnsurrl!<.tJOn, bomo the 
censor's la~h and the policeman·~ hoot. 
The juclRos' record In all of this vividly 
recollected history h.Jd glvo1, ll ttlc roa· 
son to beliE'Ve thnr they were worthy 
keeper.; of freedom's flame. Lord Mans· 
fiL>ld'!> reluctanl concession In Miller's 
Cil&C, rragmenhi of Chief Ju~tlcr Holt's 
JlllY ch.irgl!~. Lord Camden's opinion (or 
Wllkc:,- thUM! stood out a!> QX<.eptlons. 
The truer heroes were, (IM, the cllcnts 
who had dared to spuak ,rnd publl~h and 
protest and disobey, and second, tho law
yers who had at times risked Joining their 
clil'nl\ in the dock. As GO\'enelJr Morris 
,aid of Andrt>W Hamlhon's defense of 
ll•n11er1 here was the morning ~tar that 
lighted lhl• path to liburty. 

From 1ho!>U fresh mcmorlt!!> came these 
amendments, as reminder.. 10 the cltlze11, 
weilpons to the lawyers and entreaties to 
the ludge$. 

For th(' clll1en, who ilftc1 ,ill swcal'!i no 
pilrticular omh to be liberty's friend, these 
amendments remind u~ to hold in our 
hand\ lwo dialectically-opposed notions 
c1t tho biimu time: The Idea of ~oclc1I co• 
hC!.lon nnd thCi! ln)unctlon of tolornnce 
.ind rc!>pect to the dc .. plscd, tho dl~pos
se\scd, the outcast. 

For the law~rs; these a,oour weapon~, 
willed 10 U\ by those who preceded us 
In thl~ profession, ;ind without the rak· 
ln1,1 up and u~ing of which we are not 
wonhy of our role. Our~ Is the special 
duty ,mlgncd In different ~ocletle\ lo dif
ferent cl,1s~e~ and kinds of people-ii i~ 
the duty of rcmembtlrlng. Rumt•mberln11 
tho dark times and sacrifice that brought 
forth these words, wrllten on a paper by 
our grandfathers for our grandfather's 
clients. And, having remembered, to 
wield these words wonhlly. 

I or the Judges, lhesr. words are en• 
tre.itl<•'> 11bou1 pow,n 1md the• limits of 
powor. I hl'Y am In term~ ;md by th!.'ir ori
gin., J reminder that 1udge, do not own 
Jnd did nor lnwnr lhl! lc1w. Tht,y Ml! sim
ply Jppoln1cd lis k<.-cpcrs. The ludgcs arc 
nomcd by the Constitution's third ;irtlelo 
and cotcchlzed by these enumNated 
rlijhts. The Judges are custodl.ins of the 
house> of the law, so that when :i client 
.. eeks refuge and a lnwyer takes up her 
cc1use1 the two of them can come in out 
of the din and darknass and nod thl!re 
a kind of bclnctu.1ry in the junglt:i. • 
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Alabama State Bar 
Proposed Communications 

Law Section Survey 
A ta\k force h,.1, been commiss,or,{.'d to \UfV(.'Y the mem

bership of tht> Al.ibama State Rar to determine whether there 
ls suffld1mt intare~1 to form a CommunlcJtlons Ww S& tion. 

The section's (ocw, would be four-fold: 
(al Development of .i nt!twork of oxperlenred (ll\Orneys (01 

the sh.iring of l11form.itlon ,md ldt!ntlflCT1tlon of knowledge
able onorneys throughout 1hc srmo; 

(b) Publicntion or a periodic ncwsl!!ttcr tlc,1llng with com· 
munlc,,tlons lilW topics of speclol I nwrc\l 10 A labama at
torneys; 

(cl PrP\ent;ilion of on annual seminar, e,thC!r in conjunc
tion wtth the state b;ir convention or perh,tps in conjunction 
with othor communication,; bu~lne,;s groups, ,;uch ,b th~ 
Ak1bama C.1hle Telwis,un Assoc,atinn, Al..-ibama Press Associ
ation or Alabama Bro.idcastcrs AssoC'latlon: and 

(d) Lcglsl.,tlw cfforb and oveMlght a~ the nC'ed arises. 

Attorneys who might be interc~ted in joining the Alab,,ma 
State Bar Communlc,11ions Law Section would be tho\e who 
have an Interest In radio, television, cable, ncwsp,1:>er, maga
tlnc/book publlra tions, or public utility or common carrier 
is~ues (lncludlns cellular telephone service), and related sub
jects ~uch ,h defamation, privacy ancl public accc~s Jaw. Not 
only attorneys who rapresen1 bui;lness<'S of this 11.:iiu rc, but 
nlso .ittorncys rcprc~cntl ns munldpr11flles on these Issues 
would llk<'ly be Interested In thii, ~cctlon. 

The <1nnual dues for membership In rhb section would 
probably r.ingc from $10 to $20, depending o n the number 
of member<; 11nd the level of activity o( the ~l'Ction. 

If you would be Interested In becoming a c:h.irtcr memb<!r 
of this section, pll'.tSP indicate on the survey form below .ind 
return It to Keith B. Norman at the state bilr he,,dQuarters in 
Montgomery by April 1 S1 1990, 

ALABAMA STATE BAR PROPOSED 
COMMUNICATIONS LAW SECTION SURVEY 

I 'M>uld lw 111te rt'ML'<J 111 1om11111 tlw propn,f'tl C<>mmunirntinn~ L.tw St-c.tmn or thl• Ah1b.1ma St,llP 8,11, 

(f ir ml 

(M,1llin1< Ad1h1•1!1/Clty/Stalef/ip ) 

AR~,\ ', <>I SPEC! '\ I INTFRF.5T (M,trk with t1n "X" ,I' mcH'IY .trl ',t~ ,l\ ,1pply>: 
( abh• 'li•ll'vr~mn 

_ Bm,uh '" ' '"R (R;irho, Trlev1, 1nn) 
N1'\\·,11o111e1,JM,1g,111n1•..,IA,,o k Pul ilk ,Ilion 

~--------- · - ~-- -

C-0111111011 <..irrrer MUt•s (im:l udh114 tel,•phnnP. rellul.u ,md ... 111•lllt1• r111>tlt,1J 

0t•l ,llll ,.IIUJ1/P r IVd <.), l .. 1W 
h.( r .. ,, It • Publk l<ccord~/Op1•11 Mt•t•tlnR, I .,w 
O!hor: Plt>,1'1' Dt•sc, ih1• 

PIP.1st> , .. uu 11 by A1>r ll l, 1990 tu KP Ith B. Nnr,11,111, r>il't'r tor 0f Pmw,11ns1 Al,1h,u11,1 sr,rtv Bar, P.O. Bo>. 671, 415 D1•x11,r Awnue, 
Mont14onwr y, Al.ih,m1J 36101 
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About Members, Among Firms 
ABOUT MEMBERS 

Matthew S. Ellenberser announces 
the openh,g of his ofnce at 1318 Alford 
Avenue, Suite 102, Birmingham, Ala• 
bama 35226. Phone (205) 822·0271. 

• 
Rodger M. Smitherm;m announces 

the oponing of his office January 2, 
1990. Offices are located at Bank For 
Savings Building, Suite 14181 1919 
Morris Avehue, Birmingham, Alabamo 
35203. Phone (205) 322-0012. 

• 
William F. Addison, formerly of 

Reese & Addison, announces the 
op@lng of his office at 602 South 
Hull Street, Montgomery, Alabama 
36104. Phone (205) 269.0700. 

• 
C. John Dezenberg, Jr. announces 

the opening of his cifOce for th<.? prac• 
tlcc:i of law. Offices ar(l located at 121 
Jefferson Street, North, Huntsvll le, 
Alabama 35801. Phone (205) 533· 
5097. 

• 
Bryan Duhe announce~ the re-

location of his law office to 1110 
Montllmar Drive, Suite 10801 Mobile, 
Alabama 36609. Phone (205) 344• 
9006. 

• 
John N. Pappanasto$, formerly of 

Pappanastos & Samford, P.C., an
nounces the formation ofThc Law of. 
fices of John N. Pappanastos, and the 
relocation of his offices to Suite 303, 
Corporate Square, 555 South Perry 
Street, Montgomery, Alabama 36104. 
Phone (20S·) 264-8500. 

• 
AMONG FIRMS 

Bilich & Bingham, founded in 
Birmingham in 1922, announces that 
John Dilvid Snodgra55 opened its 

fourth office in Huntsville's Centrnl 
Bank Building. 

B1:1lch & Bingham maintain~ other 
officl!s hi Birmingham and Mont· 
gomory. 

• 
The firm of Finkbohner1 1,awler & 

Olen 11nnounces \he relocation of its 
office to Landmark Squarn, 169 
Dauphin Street, Suite 300, Mobile, 
Al11bama %602. Phone (205) 438-
5871. 

• 
Ball, Ball, Matthews & Novak, P.A. 

announces that James A. Rives and 
Fred 8. Matthews have bec:oml! asso
ciates with the (lrm. Offices arc 
located at 60 Commerce Street, Mont· 
gomery, Alabamn 36104 . 

• 
Thi:! nrm of King & King announce~ 

that Joseph W. Strlcklnnd has become 
an associate of tho firm. Offices arc 
located at The King Professional 
Bui ldlng, 713 South 27th Street, P.O. 
Box 10224, Birmingham, Al.:ib11mu 
35202·0224. Phone (205) )24·2701. 

• 
Allen W. Howell, Richard 0. 

Shinbaum t1nd Frank L. Thiemonge, 
Ill annovnce their association and the 
formation of the firm of Shinbaum, 
Thiemonge & Howell, P.C. Offices are 
located at 608 South liu ll Struet, 
Montgornl:!ry, Alabama. Phone (205) 
269-4440. 

• 
Roy H. Ptiillips1 Jeffrey C. Elell and 

Riehard M, Kemmer, Jr. announce the 
formation of a partnership to be 
known as Phillips, Ezell & Kemmer • 
omcos arc located at 703 13th Street, 
P.O. Drnwer 2500, Phenix City, Ala
bama 36868,2500. Phone (205) 
297,2400. 

• 

W. Mark Anderson, Ill , Charles A. 
Graddick, formerly attorney gene!'ill 
of Alabama, and C. Dennis Nabors 
announce thl! formation of a pro
fessional corporation for the practlco 
of law under thl.! Orm name or Ander• 
son, Craddlck & Nabors, P.C. Offices 
are located at 461 South Coun Street, 
P.O. Box 948, Montgomery, Alabama 
36101. Phone (205) 264-8011. 

• 
Ramsay, Baxley & McOougle an· 

nounce!i thill Lori S. Collier has 
bt.?come a partner of the Arm. The Arm 
n.:ime has bet;tn changed to Ramsey, 
Baxley, McOougle & Colli er. Offlct.!s 
arc located at 207 West 'Troy Strout, 
P.O. Box 14641 Dothan, Alabama 
36302. Phone (205) 793°6550. 

• 
Hamilton, Butler, Riddick, Tarlton 

& Sullivan, P.C. announces that J. 
David Brady, Jr. has become ~ p11rtner 
in the firm. Offices are located at 
Tenth Floor, First National Building, 
P.O. Box 1743, Mobile, Alabama 
36633. Phone (20S) 432•7517. 

• 
The nrm of Wattorson & Singer, P.C. 

a11nounccs that Thomas C. Hollings· 
wotth has bocom~ associated with 
1he firm, effec1ive January 8, 1990. 
Offices ore located al 2007 Lnnc11ster 
Road, Birmingham, Alabama 35209. 
Phone (~OS) 671·3~UO. 

• 
Hand, Arendall, Bedsole, Greaves 

& lohnslon onnounces that Karen 
Pall ett e Turri er has b1!<:0n'I!! .isso
cl/lled With the firm, and that Blane 
H. Crutchfield and David It Quill· 
meyer have become members or the 
firm. Offices are located at Suhe 3000, 
(-irst National Bank Bulldlns, P.O. Box 
123, Mobllo, Al.1bama 36601. Phone 
(205) 432-5511. 
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• 
Sadler, Sullivan, Herring & Sharp, 

P.C. announce$ that Turner B. Wil
liams has become a member of the 
Orm, and the offices of the firm are 
now located at 2500 SouthTrust Tower, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203·3204. 
Phone (205) 326-4166. 

• 
Morring, Schrimsher & RIiey an

nounces that Sharon O. Hindman has 
become a member of the firm. Offices 
are locatoo at 117 East Clinton Avenue, 
Huntsville, Alabama 35801. Phone 
(205) 534-0671. 

• 
Smith & Taylor announces that A. 

Joe Peddy ha!. become a member of 
the Orm and Michael B. Walls has be
come associated whh the Orm. Offices 
are located at Suite 1212, Brown Marx 
Tower, Birminghom, Alobama 35203. 
Phone (205) 251-2555. 

• 
The Orm o( Holt, Cooper & Up

shaw ;innounccs that James L Kess· 
ler, II has become a partner of the 
firm, OfOces are located at 529 Frank 
Nel son Buildin g, Bi rm ingham, 
Alabilma. 

• 
William James Samford, Jr. and Su· 

san Shirock OePaola, formerly part
ners In the Orm of Pappanastos & 
Samford, P.C., announce the forma
tion of the finn of Samford & DePao
la, P.C., with offices located In the 
Colonial Financial Center, Suite 601, 
OnC! Commerce Street, Montgomery, 
Alabama 36104. i,hone (205) 
262-1600. 

• 
1'he firm o( Otts & Moore an

nounces thal I, David Jordan has 
joined the firm as a partner, and the 
nrrr, name ha~ been chonged to Otis, 
Moore & Jordan. Office, 11re located 
at 401 Evergreen Avenue, Brewton, 
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Alabama 36426, and the firm's moll
Ing address Is P.O. Box 467, Brewton, 
Alobamo 36427. Phone (20$) 1367-
7724. 

• The firm of Reeves & Stewart an
nounces Robert E. Armstrong, Ill has 
become a partner. Offices are locat
ed on the 2nd Floor, Fim Alabama 
Bank Building, P.O. Box 457, Selma, 
Alr1boma 36702-0457. Phone (205) 
87 5. 
7236. 

• First Title Corporation o( Atlanta, 
Geo'l!la, announces the opening o( iis 
Birmingham branch office 111 One 
Perimeter Park South, Suite 100N, 
35243 ond has named Scott J. Hum
phrey as Its statewide district mana
ger. Humphrey is a 1981 graduate of 
Cumberland School o( Law, and has 
been district office attorney (or the 
Small Business Adminiscmtion for the 
past sc:wn yQars, 

• o. Grant Seabo lt, Ir, ha~ been ele<:t· 
ed 10 the position of junior partner in 
the firm of Bird & Rcnekcr. The firm's 
offices are loc.ated at 1100 Premier 
Place, 5910 North Central Expre~sway, 
Dallas, Tex.is 75206. Phone (214) 
373-7070. 

• Frank M. Bainbridge, Walter L. 
Mims and Bruce F. Rogers announce 
the formation of a pc1rtncl'!ihlp under 
the name of Bainbridge, Mims & 
Rogers. Offices are located at The 
Luckie Building, Suile 415, 600 Luck
le Drive at Highway 280 South; P.O. 
Box 530886, Birmingham, Alabama 
35253. Phone (20S) 879-1100. 

• Corley, Moncus & Ward, P.C. an-
nounces that Ezra B. Perry, Jr. has be
come n member o( the Orm. OffiC6 
Me locn1ed al 2100 SouthBrldgc Park
~ Suite 650, Birmlngham1 Alabama 
35209. Phone (205) 879-5959. 

• 
The firm of Nowlin & Summerford 

.innounces that J. Colvin McBride ha$ 

Joined the firm Mfee1ive January 1, 
1990. The nrn, wlll be known as 
Nowlin, Summerford & McBride. Of
fices Me located at 118 E. Moulton 
Street, Decatur, Alabama 35601 • 
Phone (205) 353·8601. 

• 
The firm of Lanier, F-ord, Shaver & 

Payne, P.C. announces that Roberl E • 
Ledyard, IU has become a partner in 
the fl rm. Offices are l<>ca1ed at 200 
West Court Squam, Suite 5000, I lllnts
ville, Alabama 35801. 

• 
Beasley, Wilson, Allen, Mendel· 

sohn & Jemison, P.C. announce~ that 
Randall B. Jomes has become a mem
ber of the firm. Offices are locmad al 
207 Montgomery Street, P.O. Box 
4160, Mon tgomery, Alabamo 
36103-4160. Phone (205) 269-2343. 

• 
Lynn W. Jinks, Ill and L. Bernard 

Smlthart announce th!! formation of 
the firm of Jinks & Smlthart with 
office~ located at 219 N. Prairie Streo1, 
Union Springs, Alabama 36089. 
Phone (205) 738-4225. 

• 
The Orm of Rives & Peterson an· 

nounccs thal Ralph C. Bishop, Jr., Nat 
Bryan .:ind Richard I:. Smith hnve be
come portnors. Thlfy are all ~radw11e~ 
o( the Cumberland School of Law. 
Offke~ are located at 1100 FlnJnclal 
Center, Birmingham, Alabama 35203-
2607. Phone (205) 328·8141. 

• 
W. Cameron Parsons, formerly a 

portncr In Ray, Oliver; Ward & Pilrsons, 
and Jomes A. Hall, Jr., formerly an 
assoclorc In Mountain & MountAln, 
announce the formation of a partner
ship for the practice of law undor 1he 
name o( Parsons & Hall. Office~ are 
located at Suite 324, Scco, B.ink 
Oulldln~, 550 Creensboro Avenue, 
Tuscoloosa, Alaham11. The mfliling ad
dress Is P.O. Box 031847, Tu~calooso, 
Alabama 35403. Phone (205) .349-
5500. • 
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Consultant's Corner 

The following is a review of and com· 
mentary on "" office automation issue 
that has current importance to the le
gal community, prepared by the office 
automation consultant to the state bar, 
Paul Bornstein, whose views are not 
necessarily those of the state bar. 

Last Issue's anlcle on a scMarlo o( le
gal practice In the '90s emphasized tech
nological Issues that would very likely 
have an Impact on lnw firms In the com
Ing decade. True, they very likely will. 
Equally true, there are other significanl 
issues that wi ll have an impact on law 
firms as well. One of these is profitabil
lty, the ability to earn enough money to 
make the practice of law worthwhlle. An
other is govornance and structure, the 
ability to organize oneself to be In a po
sition to earn a decent income. 

Responding to these more than obvi
ous needs, over the past year we have de
veloped t1 new program of assistance 
called a prilclice management audit. It 
is a program that ha~ been offered to 
more than a dozen Alabama and Goor
gla firms over the past year, and their ac
ceptance has been quite favorable. 

Practice management audit 
This program Is intended to assess the 

efficiency of the firm as a whole, with
out specific emphasis on mchnical func
tions. The four prl mary arilas of 
evaluation Me: 

-firm profitability, 
- governance and organlzatlon, 
- support staff adequacy and 
- administration. 
Profitahility looks al fee income per 

partner (or principal) In comparison with 
other firms of similar size and geographic 
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area. It also examines fee Income in 
terms of per horam reali1,ation. Finally, 
partners' (prlnc;Jpalsi income distribution 
formulas are revl~wed for ~quity and In
centive. Specific remedlos, whore ap. 
proprlate, are recommended. 

GOVi:?rnance and organization focus on 
how the firm Is managed, both from an 
executive and administrative perspective, 
Topics reviewed include executive deci
sion-making, associate development and 

Bornstein 

staff admlnlstratlon. Special attention is 
given to who does what- in particular, 
the division or duties between the pro• 
fesslon;:11 staff and support staff. 

The support staff Is assessed in terms 
of capaclly and si,:e. Pa rtlcular attenllon 
Is paid to the versatility o( the sta((, lts 

ability to support multiple practice dis
ciplines. Administration is surveyed in 
terms of Its effectiveness in carrying out 
Its mission In areas of risk managomont, 
personnel management, text and data 
processing software and hardware, filing, 
telephone and reception procedures, 
wages ond benefits. 

Recommendations aro quite specific. 
If you are undcr-utlllzlng paralegals, 
sllghllng associates, employing obsolete 
equipment or carrying excess overhead, 
the findings will be clearly stated and de
tailed corrective action recommended. 
There will be no surprises. It ls our cus
tom to keep you informed dally of our 
tentative findings and 10 offer you a ver
bal summary of our anticipated recom
m,rndatlor,s prior 10 leaving the premises. 

Our recommendation~ are presented 
in written form within two weeks of com· 
pletion of the engagement and include 
a cost/benefl1 recap as well as an action 
plar). Post-c:ingagemen1 telephone con• 
suhatlon Is available to all clients at no 
cost. Our methodology includes obser· 
vatlon, interviews, analytic measurement 
and professional judgment gleaned from 
experience with more than 100 law firms 
in the southeast ranging In size from one 
to 250 lawyers. 

A practice manogement audit wll l not 
solve all problems. In fact, it will not 
solve any problems unle5s you are al 
least open to the suggestion of doing 
some things differently. There still remain 
our other three programs; word proc1m 
l r1g, data processing and administration, 
if that seoms to lit your needs. This new 
program Is offered for those who: 

- have a bac::klog of work, 
-ap ply ih€!mselves indus1rlously 10 it 

and 
- ye1 still find prosperity elusive. • 
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Request 
For Consulting Services 

Off ice Automation 
Consulting Program 

SCHEDULE OF FEES, 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Firm Size' 
I 
z.J 
4,5 
6•7 
0-10 
Ow r 10 

Our~lliln" 
I d~y 

l (J.\y\ 
3 du)'\ 
4 days 
s d~y\ 

~t) 

S 500.00 
$1.000.()0 
Sl .500.00 

1 S 2.()00.00 
$l ,50(),()0 

Avg. t vstl 
lawyer 
ssoooo 
$QOO.OO 
SJJJ.UO 
J307,00 
S277.00 
S2SO.OO 

·Numbe, of lawy<ir, only (ll~clul'ilng of counw/1 
"Durn1ion r~·f<m 10 thL• t)ldr111ed on,prcrlllsa tlnil.! 
.ind does 1101 Include 1lme 1peri by the con\ul1.1n1 
In his own of(lca while pri•p,,rlng docum1•n1n1lun 
,ind rt•tommt•ndatlon~. 

--~-----------------------~~-~~~---·"·---------------------------------------------------

THE FIRM 

REQUEST FOR CONSULTING SERVICES 

OFFICE AUTOMAflON CONSULTING PROCRAM 
Sponsored by Alabama State Bar 

Firm name------------------------------------
Address ------------------------------ ~------
CitY--- -- ------------ Zip -------- telephone It --------
Contact person----------------- title ----------------
Number tlf lawyers-- ------- - paraleijals _____ setrl.!tari(ls ----- other~----

Of(ic(!S In 01her cllit:!S? --------------------------------

ITS PRACTICE 
Practice Areas (%) 

Litigation 
Real Estate 
Labor 

Maritime 
Collections 
Tax 

Corporate 
Estate Planning 
Banking 

Number o( cllenls handled annually ------
Number of matters handl(ld annually------

Numb er of matters presently open------
How often do you bllll _________ _ 

EQUIPMENT 

Word processing equipment (i( any) ______________ _____________ _ 

Di.lta processing equipment (If i.lny) ---------------------------
Dictation equipment (if any)----- -- ---------- -- - ---------
Copy equipment (if anyl----------------- ------- - ---- ---Telephon<! QqulpmMt ________________________________ _ 

PROGRAM 

% or emphasis desired Admln. 
Audit 

WP Needs 
Analysis 

DP Needs 
Analysis 

Preferred time (1) W/E ------------- (21 W/E ------------

Mall thlg request for service to the Alabama State Bar for scheduling. Send to the attention of Margaret Boone, executive 
assistant, Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101. 
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Bar Briefs 
Hunt appoints Peebles to Securities 
Commission 

Mobile attorney E.B. Peebles, Ill was 
appolntc:.od .i member of the Alabamn 
Securities Commlssion by Governor Guy 
Hunt. 

Peebles 

The fi-vc-member commission enforces 
state law.. governing the Issuance and 
sale or securities a11d related transactions. 

Pe"'bles wlll serve nearly o four-yeilr 
tetn, on tho commission. His term will 
expire Oct. 31, 1993. 

He Is ii partner o( the Orm of Arm
brecht, Jack~on1 DeMouy, Crowe, 

I tolmcs & Reeves. He has lectured at 
program!. on developments In business 
law on behalf o( the Alabama Bar tnstl· 
tute for Continuing legal Education. 

He serves on the Cou ncl I for tho Al.i• 
bamo Law Institute, the state's advisory 

h1w rwision and law reform agency, and 
various business low committees asso
ciatoo with the Am<'rlcan Bar Associa• 
lion. 

- Mobile Press Register 

• 
Chemical Abuse Knows 

No Barriers ... 
(Including the bar) 

Confidential help from fellow 
professionals is a phone call away 

1-800-237-5828 ·-

Riding the Circuits 
Lee County Bar Association 

President- Arnold W. Umbach, 
Jr., Opelika 

Vlcc-prcsldenl-Cec ll M. Tipton, Jr., 
Opelika 

Secretary/treasurer- W. Banks Herndon, 
Opel ika 

------------------------------------------------------ADDRESS CHANCES 

Plc:isc check your lining in the current 1989-90 Alabama Bar Directory and complete the (orm below ONI.Y If theft' \'Ire ,my rhnnges 10 your listing. 
Due 10 changes In the statute gowrnlng oluctlon or bar commis~lonors, we now .ire required 10 use member,' ornce address~. 
unless nono h dVailabl(! or d member IS prohlblh:d from reeefvlng s1(11e bor moll ill the ofOce. Additionally, tho Alabama Bar Dlrl.'CIO
ry Is rompllcd from our malling ll~t nnd It Is Important to use business addresses for that reason. 

NOlE; 1r we do not kt,ow of o chonse In address, we cnnno1 make tho nccoss,try chon110~ on our records. so please notify us whon your .iddrcs, 
chon111•s. This rin1lflcoilon must.be lo wlitlne, 

(( Int, 

'""' 
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Mr Miss 
Mrs. Ms. 
I lun. 

Other 

City 

City 

Member Identifi cat ion 
(SQc;lnl Security) Number 

Firm or Ory,1nitn1lon 

OHicc M:iilln11 Address 

Stote Zip Code 

Office Street Address (If dHfcrcnt) 

Stale Zip Code 

Duslncs• phone number 

Uirlhd:ite Ycu or admission 

Cuunty 
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Membership Registration 
ALABAMA ST A TE BAR 
FAMILY LAW SECTION 

The Family I.aw Section of the Alabama State Bar Is committed to improving the practice of Family and Domestic 
Relations Law in Alabama. Ple.1se join us by registering for membership today. (Section dues ore $15) . 

1. NAME: 

Address:--------------------------------

Telephone Number: ___________________________ _ 

2. Are you willing to assist in monitoring the progress of pending legislation? YES_ NO _ 

3. Are you willing to write articles for the section newsletter? YES_ NO _ 

4. On which comminees would you llko to serve? (Program, Legislolive, Nominating, M<:lmbershlp, Newsletter, 
Continuing Legal Education) 

5. What gaols o, aims should the section have? ___________________ _ 

6. Other comment~ and suggestions: 

The Alabama Lawyer 

PLEASE MAil THIS RESPONSE 
AND YOUR CHECK TO: 

/\•iL•rnbur~hlp LommtUt•tc-1 .imily Law Section o( the Al,1h,1m.1 S1a1r BM 
P.O 13ox :.?Hl 

l!lrml11i,:h,1m, Al,1h..1m,1 Vi20 I 
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Building Alabama's Courthouses 

The following continues a history or Ala
bama's county courthouses- their or i
gins and some or the people who con· 
ltibut t:!d to their growth. The Alabama 
Lawyer plans to run one county's story 
in each lssuo of the mngati ne. If you 
have any photographs of early or prl!S· 
ent courthouses, please forward them 
to: 

Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 
Mlglionl co & Rumort1 

1230 Brow,, Mc1rx Tower 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

WIicox County 
Wilcox County was named to honor 

Army LleutenantJoseph M. Wilcox. Wil
cox was a native of Conneclicu1 who had 
graduated from West Point in 1812. His 
first assignment in the army w,15 to the 
Southern frontier, shortly before the out
break of the Cr~k lndi,tn War. 

During 1hc Indian uprising, which be
gan in 1813, Wilcox lud a clt:?tac:hment of 
five men In a c.1r1oc M a mission to lo
cate an overdue supply barge on the Ala
bama River. He and three of his soldfetl't 
were c:apU.lred by hostile Indians. The In
dians tortured, scalped and then killed 
th@ captives. Wllcox w11s buried with 
mflltary honors at Fort Cl11iborne in Mon
roe County In January 1814. Less than six 
years later tho 15ral!lful people of Al11b11n1::i 
named one o( tholr new counties for him. 

The territory that Is now WIicox Coun
ty was opened for settlement aftf!r the 
Treaty or Fort J.ickson which ended the 
Indian wars in the summer o( 1814. The 
first white settlers arrived in 1815. The 
county was established December 131 

1819, one day before Alr1bam11 bec11me 
a state. It was formed from land~ previ
ously In Dallas and Monroe counties. 

One of the first orders o( business In 
1he new coun1y was 1he selection o( a 
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by Samuel A. Rumore, Ir. 

c:ounty seat. Commissioners were aµ
poinled to select a tempor.Jry seat or Jus
tice. Although no records exist of this 
temporary locatfo11, It Is likely thin the 
home of one of the commissioner.; was 
used. 

In 1821 the town of€amon, located on 
a bluff on the west bank of thf.! Alabama 
River, entered into an ogreement with tho 
commissioners to become the county 
ser1t. The town don11ted 50 acres to the 
county, dt!~lijna1ed a lot for o public 
square and authorized the sale by the 
county o( tho romafning lot~. On July 29, 
1822, Wlfey1 BenJ.tmln ahd Ezekiel 
Glover agreed to construct a courthou~e 
f n Canton by October 1 of that yl!af ror 
a contract pr ice o( $2,500. The two-story 
frame structure was described as being 
36 feet long, 24 feet Wide and 18 feet 
high. It ,~ known from enrly court re~o,'ds 
that this courthouse wns in use in 18,23. 
Canton 1hrived during this period as the 
county seat town. 

By 1830 a movement oogiln to !lllocate 
the courthouse to a pll:lcQ cfosl.!r to the 
geographic center of the county. Th!:! 

Stole Leglslawre appointf.!d a committee 
lo select a new site. On Soptl.!mbt!r 14, 
18321 Thomas and Martha Hobhij Ounn 
signed a condlllonal det!tl to 12 acres of 
1.Jnd approxlm.itely Ovc milr;i~ east of 
Canton, provided that the county move 
the courthouse to this new location. Thi:! 
gift was accepted, and the county soat 
was rr,e~d from Canton in 1833. The 
new town becaml:! known first ns Wilcox 
Courthouse and then Barboursvil le, in 
honor of Senator Phfllp P. ffarbour of Vir
ginia. The town of Canton declined and 
then srcidually disappeared over the years 
following the courthouse removal. 

The courthou~e built in 1he new town 
was erected L,y Lhl! Rw. lamos Thomp
so11, a Mt!lliodist minister. It was a two,. 
~tory wooclon ~tructurc having orifces on 
tho (I rst floor Md a cour•troom and jury 
rooms on the second, On December 20, 
1833, the Colmty Comrni~~ion epproved 
the payment o( $1,495 for the building. 

The mime "Barboursville" provc.->d to bf:! 
unpopular with many dtliens. Due to 
lingering rescnlm1,Jr\l ovor the courthouse 
relocation from Canton, people outside 
tho town so,notlmcs called the residents 
of Barboursville "Shavers;' much to their 
chagrin. In 1841, Dr. John D. Caldwell, 
o pioneer In the community, suin~ested 
lhi\t tlw lown c:hange its lldme to Cain
den whi<:h wM his ft.lrmer hometown in 
South Carollnil. The idea was accepted, 
.ind Camden was lncor1joruted lhill Y(!ar. 

ihC1 wooden courthouse at Camden 
served the cmtnty until l8S7 when It was 
ratQtl to be replaced by i1 new building. 
Archllcct Alexander Bragg, a native of 
North C.-uollno n ncl the brother of Gen
eral 6raxton Bragg, was employed l:)y tht:? 
county on f"1!bn111ry 14, 1857, to build a 

S,111we/ A. Rumore, Jr., /1, a graduate of 
thC' Un/vcrMty of Nmre D..rnw drid tl,e 
University of Alabam.J School of l..:iw. r/c 
served ,H founding ch;rlrperson of Ilic 
i\l.Jbamd ~late 8ar·~ Family l,,w Section 
,1,u/ /.\ In prac:r ic:e in 13/rminsham with 
the f/1111 of Mlgllonlrn & Rumore. 
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Old Wilcox County Courthouse, completed In 1859, now the Wilcox County L/brdry 

more el11borate brick ~tructure. The con• 
tract provided thill he would remove the 
old building, build a nl!w J.tructure and 
have untll lanuary 1, 1859, to complete 
tho work. 1 he <.:ontrnct price WilS $16,764. 
After the old courthouse was rorn down, 
court was held In the Wilcox Hotel until 
the new courthouso ms completed. 

Bragg designed .i Grc.-ek Revival brick 
courthouse. Thc we~,. or front, entrance 
has four (luted Doric columns. A b,ack· 
eted overhanging cornlt:e extends around 
the building. An lntcrcstlnK (c,1111re is the 
pattl.lrn or the supporting brackets which 
ultcrnate ;iround the roof fln,t as paire<f 
.:ind then a$ singe bracket\, The build
Ing wa, originally designed with Interi
or st.ilrca~c~. Howt...l\ler; double wrought 
Iron external ~Id rs ,ind an iron porch 
were ilddcd to !he front o( the building 
In the 1880s. 

1,, 1%J, nonh .ind soLHlt ,1rmcxes were 
added to thc main courthouse. I ht! style 
used for these additions conrorrnC!d 10 

the original Greek Revival style used In 
1659. The contractor for this project was 
~ 51011 Scal'!ibrOOk. Sherlock, Smith and 
Adams, Inc. served .:1s architects. 

building was Rodgers und Bullard Con• 
siructlon Corporation or Montgomery. 
The architect was Mortin J. Lide Associ• 
ate~, Inc. of Birmingham. 

Before completing the story of the Wil· 
cox Counly Courthouse, a footnote must 
be odded to acknowledge the contribu
tions of the Cook family to WIicox Coun
ty. Attached to the front o( the old 
courthou~e is a marker honoring Enoch 
Hooper Cook. Cook was more than 50 
~ors old when he enlisted In the Con· 
federate Army as a prlv;11e. Ten o( his 
sons, as well as two of his grandsons, like-

wise sel'Vt!d the Confederacy. Their 
mimes are listed on the marker as the 
largest number of persons from one 
famlly-13- to render mllltory service In 
tho War Between the States. Four of his 
son~ ,:Ind both of lhe grandsons were 
killed In the war. 

One of the surviving sons, Zoroaster 5. 
Cook, made another significant contribu
llon to Wilcox County. He serwd as pro
b,1tc judge. In 1865 the County 
Commission authorized Zo Cook to tilke 
whatever steps he thought nocomiry to 
preserve Wilcox County records frorn 
Federal raider... Judge Cook enlisted the 
aid of ,1 local comn maker, James P. Dan
nelly, who built a number o( strong 
wooden boxes. Undar ccmr or night, the 
d!!ed, mortgage, estate, marriage, tax ilnd 
other pcrnrnnent record~ o( the county 
were packed into the boxes and taken to 
a hiding place several mllcs away. The 
troops who untered the courthou~c later 
destroyed or carried away whatever 
papers they could flnd. Bui all of the per· 
manent ond valuablu document~ or the 
county were hidden. Due to the efforts 
o( Judge Cook, the records of WIicox 
County from 1819 to 1865 today remain 
virtually Intact, unlike those of many 
other counties. 

The author acknowledges with deep 
appreciation material fuml&hed to him bv 
John L. Godbold, attorney In C<1mden, 
Alabama; his wife, Mary Scott Godbold; 
and Wilcox County hlstorinn Ouida Starr 
Woodson. • 

In 1978 o Lhree-story coutthouso annex 
was constructed within a block or the 
original building. The courts were re
m(')l/(_\(l ro the new 'itructure, The former 
courtroom in the 1859 building was 
rcnOVdled to oocornc the WIicox Coun
ty Library. The rontractor for the new Wilcox Councy Courthouse Annex 
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Punitive Damages and Post-Verdict 
Where Are We Now and Where Do We 

by Davis Carr 

There are procedures for post-verdict 
review or punitive damages, both pre
and post-tort reform, This article exa
rnines those procedures. Fltst, pfC,!.(Ol'I r~ 
fom1 case law is presented1 focusing on 
Green Oil Co, v. Hornsby, 539 So.2d 218 
(Ala. 1989), which may still be rclovaru 
after the Alabamo Supreme Court ex
amines the tori reform stc1tute on the 
same topic, Alabama Code § fH1·23 
(1975) (Supp. 1989). The second portion 
of this .irtlclc will addres~ this statute. Fi
nally, practice pointers pursuant to both 
procedures will be discussed. 

Pre-tort reform- the Green Oil 
factors 

To understand the Green Oil factors, 
a brief history is helpful. 

The origins of Creen Oil-T he gene
sis of the Greem OIi factors are found In 
a special concurrence by Justice Jones In 
RJdout's-Brown Service, Inc. v. /io //owaY, 
397 So.2d 125, 127 (Alo. 1981). Holloway 
involved a $220,000 award relative to 
pmparation and emb1Jlmment of o body. 
Whl li'.! concurring In affirming 1he entire 
award, Justice Jones addressed the "un
guided discretion accorded in both 1he 
fact-rinding process and the ludlclal re
view that fixes tho arnount of punitive 
damages:' Id. While punitive damages 
"ought to sting in order to deter;' Justice 
Jones wrote, "only In the rarest o( cases 
i.hould it be large enough to destroy; this 
1~ not its purpose!' Id, The current sys
tem rurnlsh!!~ "virtually no yardstick ror 
measuring the .imounl of the award over 
agoinst the purpose or the award:' Id. 
Whi le recognizing that evldonca of 
wealth of the defendant Web entirely too 
prejudicial to inject in the trial before a 
Jury d<!c:ldes liability, Justice Jone~ sug
gested that a post-Judgment proceeding 
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>rocedures: 
~o from Here? 

by w.iy or Judicial review could examine 
the flnanclal wonh or a defor1dor1t1 and 
thon ITll!a~ure the amount of the award 
over against the purpo~ of the award. Id. 
at 128. 

Six years later In /\()tna Life IM . Co. v. 
LilVOie, 505 So.2d 1050 (Alil , 1987) (the 
11fln;il chapLcr" of thl~ case), Justice I lous
ton wrote a speclill concurrcnro which 
bcgar1 wlth his ob~ervatlons that a sub
stantial portion of the judgment in that 
$3.5 million punh1~ damage award (on 
the bad faith refu~al to p<1y $1,579.74) vio
lated consthutlonal standards. Id. at 
1060. 'We have pormlltt!d punitive dam
ages to be levied without the constltu· 
tional safeguards that we insist anend 
ew.ry crimlm,I prosecution:' Id. at 1061. 
justice Houston proceeded to t!numer
att! ~ewn rae1ors which "should be tak
en Into consideration by the trial court 
in M!tllng the amount of punitive dam
ages:· Id. at 106l. 111, submitted this was 
a request for legislation along these lines; 
h()ll,'ever, when the legislature met, this 
was not the law enacted. 

These seven foctors later became the 
G,cen OU factors, ~nd briefly they are a& 
rollows: 

I. Punitive dilmilges should bear a rea
sonable relntlonshlp to the hnrm. 1r 
actual or likely harm Is slight, dam
age~ ~hould be smoll . I( grlovou~. 
damagas should be greater. 

2. The degree of reprehensibility or de
fend,mt's conduct should be consld· 
!!red, including the duration of this 
conduct, the degree or dcrondant's 
awareness of any hazard, conceal
ment, along with existence ond fro
quer1cy of slmllar pMt conduct. 

3. Punitive d.im.ig<!S should remove the 
pronwbillly or th0 wrongful cor,duc:t 
so 1h01 defendant recognizes o loss. 

The Alt1bama Lawyer 

4. fhe financial po~ltlon of defendant 
ii, relevant. 

5. All costs of litigation should be In
cluded to encourage plaintiffs io 
bring wrongdoer.; to trlnl. 

6. If defendant has been criminally 
sanctioned for his conduct, this 
should bl' taken into account In 
mitigation. 

7. Other civil actions against the same 
defendant, based on the same con· 
duct, should bo taken Into account 
In mltlg,11lon. 

Id. 
Accordingly, It is svbmitted that Green 

Oil foctors haw their origin from two en
tirely different sources. Justice JonO!t was 
~eeklng to ensure th,1t punitive damag~ 
would "sting" the tortreasor. justice Hous
ton wa$ seeking to make punitive dam• 
ages con~tltutlon al by affordi ng 
guldollnes to st1tlsfy due process MSU· 
ments. It I!. this latter l'iltlonole whit'h the 
court hos apparen1ly embraced, In what 
are ~ubmiucd 10 be thf' only opinions to 
date by a mo)orlty or the court squarely 
c1ddresslng the argum1a?nts as to conslltu
tlonal deficiencies with rcgilrrl to punl· 
live dam11ges, Ccnrr.:1/ Alabama Flee. 
Co-op. v. Tc,pley, 546 So.2d 3n (Ala. 
1989) and lndu~trial Chem. (Ind Fabrlc;;i· 
tors, Inc. v. Cliandlrr, 547 So.2d 812 (Ala. 
1989). 

Meanwhile, another relevant trend in 
po~l-verdict analysis was developing, 
Hammond v. City of Cad>den, 493 So.2d 
1374 (Ala. 1986). Hammond was a 
$12,000 verdict for (roud, brl!ach or con
tract and negligence regarding mlsrepre-

scntations a~ to the errcct of change of 
lnsurcri. on on emplQYf'e who partlclpm
ed In c1n in,urance program. The trial 
court otdcrt!d ,1 remlnltur of that portion 
of the vefdlct In excess o( $2,000. 

In an opinion by Justice Shores. the 
court noted that ft was not only appropri
ate, "but Indeed our duty:• to require tri
al couris to "reflect In the record the 
reason for lnt0rfering with a Jury verdict, 
or re(uslng to do so, on grounds or ex
cessiveness of the damaRes;• /rl. at 1379. 
A number o( (nctors approprliltc for con
sideration, according to Ju\tlce Shores, 
lncludrd cvlpabilily of tha defendant's 
concJuct, dcslrablllty of dl~courajilng 
others from similar conduct. Impact 
upon the prlrtif.!5, as welt as impact on In
nocent third parties. Id. (citing cases). Ac
cord! ngly, thcro en~ued t1 series of 
I lammoncl remands, wherein the trial 
Judges, as originally undcmood,1 were 
requirPd to stote their rea~ons for either 
granting a remlllitur, or rQfu)lng to grant 
a rcmlttitur. All reported opl11ions which 
sci (orth trial judges' Hammond nndlngs 
are not!!d bclow.2 Considering these 
cases ~hould be helpful In .i Green OIi 
analysis. 

The Green Oil f.lctors---W1th this back
grounci, In Ja11u.:rry of 1989 1he court re
lea~ed Its opinion In Grt!cn Oil. A ~mall 
oil comp11ny opcratL>d by the Green 
brothers in Union Springs ~ued ~tore 
owners for recO\lery of per;onal proper
Ly and for money rlue on .:in open ac
count for gr1~oline delivered. Th<? ~tom 
ownc~ countorclaim<'d seeking compen
satory and punitive d11mages for broach 
of contract .incl froud. 'The iury awarded 
the oil company $2,000 on its claim, but 

Davis Carr, ,1 partner In the Blrmlnsham 
firm of Hand, Arendall, Bedsole, Greaves 
& Johnscon, received his undergraduate 
dcsrec from Int• University of South 
A/,1bnma and law deBree, cum laudc, 
from the University o( Al11b1Jma School 
of l.iJw. He Is a mt.•rnber of the Alabama 
Defense l.awyers Association, ORI and 
tho Litigation Section of tile A8A. 
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then r1w!lfrfr.rf the !ilore owne~ compcn
s.itory dom,1ges of about $15,000 and JjU· 

nitiw dam,1ge~ of $150,000. Tho 1rtal 
judge remllted till bur $25,000 of 1hc pu• 
nitiw damagv c1Wc1rd, .ind this .iction Wil~ 

.ifflrmcd on appeal In ;m opinion .iu1h
orcd by Ju~tice Houston. After reviewing 
the /-lammond development~. i'lnd after 
quoting Justice Jone~ in the I lol/owJy 
case, dbcus!>t"CI prt'lllously, )U!,tice Hous
ton ol>servt."C.t tha I J Jury verd icl may be 
excessive "even when It Is lht' result of 
a properly (unclioning jury." 539 So.2d 
at 222. Thot Is, since the Jury does not 
know the lmpilc:t lti, verdict ls having on 
the defendant, the vcrdkt m,1y not l>Cl ac
compli~hing "society's goals:· Id. Accord· 
ingly, the s1.,wn fti<.tor~ set forth by JU!itlce 
t louston In his ~pccl.-il concurrence In 
1hc 1987 L.wo/c case wos odopltld by the 
full COUii, with Justlcr Maddox concur
ring specially. The 1riol judge'~ / lnm
mond findings, which were 1urned Into 
the Green Oil nnalysis in thl!. c,,se, MO 

set forth in tht1 opinlcm ,111d oro In
structive. 

Specifically, It Wd!i not~>d th,,t dofon• 
dant was not incorpor.,tcd, was operated 
as a partnership out of Union Springs by 
the two Green brother.,, and thf'refore 
any judgment w,,s ii per;onal judgment 
against the Greem. "It doe'in't take,, large 
verdict to b<' he11rd and ft-It ll ftw rnllei. 
down the road In Union Springs by two 
local individual~:· Id. at 221. It Is hoped 
this doei, not mean 10 )UggC)l that there 
lthould be soml! r<:lation~hlp between the 
amount of the vcrdlct 10 1he geogrilphl· 
cal dbwncc between plillnti(( ilnd ii cor· 
porate derend,.int''I ht>.:idquarter~.) 

Green Oil factors applied-Ag ain, II I~ 
SU8RCStecf th11t I /i1mmond nndlng, MU in
structive for Gre,•n 0// unolysb. Accord-
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lngly, It ls helpful to review those 
HRmmond findings by trial courts whlt h 
are reported in the decisions, a!i Iii.tee! in 
footnote 2. 

Moreover, there are presently four 
cases which lend spcclnc I nslght as to 
how Green Oil factors arc to be Jppllcd. 

The most interesting Green Oil .1ppli· 
a llion to date is Wilson v. Oukona Corp. 
N.V., 547 So.2d 70 (Ala. 1989). WIison in· 
volved approximately $20,000 in com· 
ponsatory damage!. and roughly $21,000 
In punltl'-'C damagC) for the wrongful cut
ting of limber. Once again Ju~tlc.c I lou~ 
ton authored the niajorlty opinion. 
Justices Jones, Adams, Steagall and 
l(('nnedy concurred. Chier Justice Horns• 
by, along with Justice5 Maddox, Almon 
nnd Shores, dissented, although only Jus
tice Maddox wrote a dl&senting opinion. 

The majority opinion In WI/son 1/xam
ined evidence tendNnd at .i po~t-judg
ment hearing, which In essence 
disclosed the abject poverty of the In· 
dlviclual defendant .:igainsl whom the 
punitive damages were assessed. He was 
on social Sl:!curity and received $580 11 

month. I le got a monthly pension of 
$300. He was 57 years old r1nd hr1d a tli!r 
clbllng nerva dlsca~e. I le hc1d ct total 
monthly lnoomc of about $970, .tnd 
owed about $450 on a house note, $190 
(or a car, and the remainder went for 
"medication and other living expenses:' 
Id, at 73. Moreover, the jury did 1101 know 
that In order to satisfy this Jud~ment de,. 
(Qndant would have to sell 306 acre~ o( 
I.ind which had been in his family "for 
many year!i and on which hi:! plannl:!d to 
retire:' Id. at 74. 

Consequently, the majority held that 
the post-judgment hearing disclosed pu• 
nlllV\' damages were excessive In rhis 
case, 11nd ordered that plaintiffs eliher oc• 
cf'pl remitlitur o( the entire punitive di.Im• 
age award, or the judgment would be 
reversed and 1he case rem~nrt"'d· 

While It ls therefore clear frc>m W/1!.on 
that Impoverished clercndanb may be 
protected from punillvc damage awards, 
wh.1t impoct does or should the ,,valla· 
t,llhy or Ila bi lily Insurance have in this 
analyslsl While that que.c;tion was not di· 
rectly answered In Industrial Chem. ,rnrl 
flbcrgl.us Corp. v. Chandler, 547 So.2d 
812 (Alo. 1989), Jefferson County (Be!t
~emer Division) Circuit Judge Ralph 
Cook did specifically note that defendant 
wa\ "fully Insured" for the two separ.itc 

$2.S million awords, without any further 
discus,lon.1 /n(/us1r/ill Chemict1I is not, 
tochnically, a Gre<m OIi factor analysis 
casi:, but the discu!>slon by ludgc Cook 
b nonothclebs lnwu ctiw when consld
ewd In conjunction with Green OIi 
foctors. 

The third Crecn OIi (actors analysis is 
found in Unitecl Services Auto. Assa. v. 
Wcldc.1, S44 So.2d 906 <Ala, 1989). In 
w.idc, WalkN County Circuit Judge 
Horace Ndtlon, Ill awarded $35 million 
punitive dom.igcs (or bad faith refusal to 
pay on a homcow,,er policy. Judge Na
tion entered his Hammond findings. 
which tho court reviewed by also con• 
\lderlng the new Creen Oil r11c1ors. Jus
tice Almon, writln13 (or the court, 
L,fflrr-ned the Judsmlclnt conditioned on 
1Jlt1lnt1rr·~ acceptc1nce of a $1 million 
remlttltur. 

The fol1r1h case which gives guidance 
"' to ;ippllcotlon of Green Oil factors Is 
actually a speclnl concurrence by Justice 
1 louston In Olymplo SP<, v. lohnson, 547 
So.2d 80 (Alo. 1989). Olympia Spa af
(lrmGd a $3 mllllon wrong(ul d~th 
.iword (or the rwgligencl! of a ~pa when 
plah11ifr& decedent dil.!d in a steam room 
,11 the spa. The trlal court's Hammond 
findings are sol forth In the majorlly opln· 
Ion. Justice I-IOUblOn's conC1Jrrence stJted 
his preference to remand the case (or the 
1ri;:1I court to Willut1te the award by 1he 
new Green Oil s1andards. He then 
proceeded to analyze them in the con
text of the cd~I!. The hartn which oc
curred Wa h great, "a palnful, horrifying 
death!' Id. at 89. On 1he other hand, ihe 
degree of reprehenslbllity w.is so slight 
that the trial cou,t directed a verdict in 
(nvor o( defendnnts on the wanton mis
conduct cl11im. There was no evidence 
of pn~t problm1s with the s1mm1 roo111, 
or of nnyone being burned previously, 
ilnd no evidence th11t the negligence was 
profltublc tc, the defendants, No criminal 
~.,nctlons wore Imposed against any de. 
fondant, no other civil actions were nted 
agains1 these defendants for the same is
sue, and tho "cost" factor of Green Oil 
would not enhnnce the award. The only 
qm>stlon 1u~tice I lou~ton hoo was wheth
c•t the ;imount o( lhe judgment would 
"subi,tantidlly affeC1 the financial well
being of these do(endant$:4 Id. at 90. 

With this case law In mind, a brief 
overview of the tort reform bill is dis
c;u~sed next. 



Tort reform post-verdict analysis 
On June 11, 1987, the leglslJture en• 

oaed ton reform legislation, includlng 
Alabama Code § 6-11-23 (1975) (Supp. 
1989), which provides: 

(a) No presumption of correctness 
shall apply as to the amount of f)U· 
nltlvc d:unagcs awarded by the trlor 
o( the fnc1. 

(bl In all cases wherein J verdict (or pu· 
nitive dnmages is Jwardecl, the trl• 
al courr shall, upon motion of any 
pnny, either conduct hearings or re
ceive addhlonal evidence, or both, 
concerning the amount o( punillvu 
damagC1o. Ar-rt relevant evidence, In
cluding but not limited to the eco
nomic Impact of the verdict on the 
defendant or the plaintiff, the 
Jmount of compensatory dilmt1gcs 
aw.irded, whether or not the defen· 
dant hns been guilty of the same or 
simllor acts In the pa~t, the nature 
.1nd the extent or any effort the 
defendant made to romedy the 
wrong and the opportunity or lack 
o( opportunity the plaintiff gave the 
defcnd;:int to remedy the wrong 
complained or shall be admissible; 
however, such info!'ITlation ~hall not 
be subject to discovery, unless 
otherwise d lscoverable, until 11fter 
a verdict for punitive damages ho\ 
been rendered. After such post
vc,dlcl hearing 1he trial coun sh,111 
independently (without .1ny 
presumption that the award or pu· 
nhive damages Is correctl reassess 
the nature. extenl and economic 
impaCI or ~c h an award of punitive 
damilges, and reduce or increa!>e 
the award i( ~ppropriate ln llght of 
all 1he evidence!.' 

Thero arc no reported Alabama Su• 
preme Court declslot)S acldresslns 1hls 
legislation. Sevcrol significant changes 
from existing law are obvious, however. 

Pursunn1 to this stalllte, there Is no p~ 
sumption of correctness as to the amount 
o( the aw.ird. Also, upon motion of any 
pany, a hearing can be conducted to re
ceive additional evidence. l he ''tlCOnom
lc Impact" or the ~rdlct on the plalnrlr( 
Is to be considered, as well as on the de
fendant. The amount of compensatory 
d;imoges aworded Is to be consldcwd, 
addressing Justice Jones' concerns In the 
Holloway case. 

Whether 1hc d<?fendanl has clone tho 
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,;am<' thing in the past is material, wheth· 
er the defondanl remedied the wronK is 
also relevant. as well as the opportunity 
plaintiff gave defenclcrnt to remedy the 
defect. This information I~ not discover· 
..ible, unless otherwl~e d lscovcrable, un• 
Ill after a ve.rdid (or punitive damages has 
been rendered, which means 1hat there 
musl be 11 provision now (or pohl-vardlct 
d I scc,very. 

In any event, it is clear thot 1hcre now 
can be an additional discovery period, 
post-verdict, for either party In which 
1hese f;ictor., are to be gathered, nnd then 
pr~ented In evidence 10 tht• 1ri;il court, 
Some suggested area~ or lnt1ulry arc dir 
cussed ln the Ona I portion of thl!t article. 

Practice pointer 
A& suggested previously, a comblna· 

lion o( thll Nammonrl rindini,is and 
Creon OIi factors can come ln10 play 
even ln an anal~ !!> under the tort reform 
statute. Some spcctnc potentlnl problem 
areas are noted. 

FIiing a Hammond/Green Oil mo
tion-As noted provlously, 1 lilmmond 
M.iemed to require Hammond findings In 
all ca!.lli, by the very tem,s of Its own 
opinion. Then, when Green Oil c,1me 
nlong, it wa~ obviou; ly ;ipplied "retrooc• 
lively" as patcmtly made clear In the case 
or AIJb.ima Elcc. Co-op., Inc. v. mpley, 
546 So.2d 371 (Alil.'1989) which was 
dedcled in May 1989, Remember that 
Crevn Oil w.is decided in J;:inuary 1989, 
after Tllpley had been tried, and after 
1apley had been appealed. Notwith
standing that counsel for defendant at 
trlal could not have fore~ocn Creen Oil, 
the per curl.im opinion rej1?t1ed rertaln 
of dcfendant's arguments by stating that 
it "did not object to th!! 1rlal court·~ (nll
ure 10 give such iln lnstrucllon (charging 
th(;! Jury with Hammond and GrcC!n OIi 
guldellnesl, nor did [defendont) request 
!,Uch an Instruction:' Id. al 376. Moroovcr, 
the ~.1me opinion stated: "If ,1 defendant 
propcvly moves the trial courl to do so, 
the trial court is obligatt'Cl to state on the 
record its reasons (or either Interfering 
with the jury's verd,ct, or not lnterrNing 
with it:' Id. at 377. Until the court clarl
fle& this issue, at a minimum, defcnd11nts 
rnu~l move the court to enter // Jmmond 
und Green OIi factors. 1t1plcy nlso seems 
10 suggt:lst Lhat should a lltlgont wont to 
preserve certain constltutionnl argu• 
mcnrs, he must move the court to have 
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the jury apply the Hammond and Cr1:1en 
Oil factors.~ It ~hould also he noted that 
It would .ipµear that counsel for plaintiff 
should nle such c1 motion should plain
tiff wish 10 argue .1ddltur. 

Entry of judgment-T here Is no re
quirement a~ to when a triJI court must 
enter Judgment on the Jury vcrdlcL Ob
viously, couni,cl for pl;iint,ff should move 
(or immediate entry o( Judgment so that 
interest will accrue. If counsel for def en
cl.mt is going to c-hallengr the amount of 
1he ;iwards, lhcn couns<'I ~houlcl r1lso 
move to d1~lay entry of the judgment be· 
cause If lhe JudKniOnt Is f!OlllK to bl:! less 
lhan th!! Jury verclic.t, ln tcrC!St ,hould no1 
accrue. There c1ro 110 Alabam,J cases dis
cussing 1hl~ il,~ue. In Browning v. 
Michaels of Ore., CV #68-T-413-N, a case 
pending in the Middle District of Ala• 
bama which addf'('S'ie~ (among other 
1hing~) whether th<' punhlve damages 
llmil is con~titution,11, th<' Judge did nol 
enter Judgment on a punitive damage 
verdict pending ccrtlnc,lllon of llw que!r 
tlon a( the constltutlonallty o( ~,e llmlt 
on punitive damngcs, fol ttid in Alabama 
Code§ 6·11·21 (1975) (Supp. 1989), to the 
Alabama Suprem<' Court. 
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Discovery-The trial court only ha\ 90 
days to dispose of posMrlJI motions, ab
scn1 on agreemcn1 on the record. Rule 
59(el Aln.R.Clv.P. This con be 90 days of 
rather Intense discovery If all of the (ac• 
tors previously discussed in this article 
.ire considered. In demonstm1ing "eco
nomic Impact" on both ~ides, creative 
coun)cl could spend con~ldcrable time 
Jnd monl,y, "Economic lmp.ic:t" on bolh 
panics can be rather broad. OM can 
readily envision teams of accountants 
pouring over fln11ncial sheets of corpo
r;itions. One can Jusl ns e.islly envision 
lnvcstlgo1or~ trying to determine wheth• 
er an individual defendant Indeed has 
any cl!>~Cts 10 satisfy a punitive damage 
aw.ird, CVC!n (or a St.'<!ml ngly lnslgnlfieant 
amount o( $20,000, as in the Wilson 
cosc. As well, if pl.Jlnt/f( Is wealthy, 
should that reduce the verdlcll Prudon1 
c;oun5el on both sides wi ll be engaging 
n this post-verdict discovery to try and 
ullress whether there would Indeed be 
,y economic harm. The broad term 
conomic impact" indicates that the 
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FOOTl'IOTCS 

I In I /,1lllffl(lll(/ 111(, cour1 ,1a1rd, ~· tlm~y now f«lli/11! 
1he 11Lll coun• to "ijtr lor the 1..:0ttl 111(, l,\Cllm OO<KlcJ. 
,,.t'd 1n •I~ sra•l•l!fl or ck.'f'IY111M 4 motfon lor ,- Jrn,I 
b;.\l'd upon d"l A11"tlod M<:1'\«I~« Ot I~ o/ 
a (uty ..mfla." 49) So.Jd a1 IJ7'1 (emphaili wpplk!dl 
S«ib\(oqy,'tltly, In Cam/vAI Cru/"' Uni'\ lllf v, Goodin. 
'.)5 So.Jd 98, 104 (191J81 lhtl (OUM lt'lllllndcd A (:lll(! bc
UUM! 1he rriil Ju!iee did 1l0l cn1cr H•mmrmd 011dl11p 
nnd noc()d 1luti H•mmontl held 1hAt ,1 irlal CQUn •mu11 
wt lorth Ill lt'ilJOnt for ln1~rlorl11K with a Ju,y veitllct, or 
11•lullnM 10 li11c1(M, wlmn tho illut• o/ ("l(('i!lv,.'1 1,l;~ fl 
propc,rly rol"'4:l~ 1 I• lmo<Oitlnk Ill nllta 1ha1 1he coun 
lkt~ oJIP,l~tlv lfUeJred from lhl, p0tlrlon th.II I lam• 
mood /1ndln11 """' blot ~p«lfiro1llv 1411 fonh In all Co1W\ 
k't'. C'S loMI<., Rc,,hy C111p. • 'l.lb,11 !42 So.2d tl•d 
U4l (1?1181 l"$llft Hammo,,d ~ hiMI noifd II w.i1 

- our lnlmtion lo llUIOINIUCAlly mn.,nd e,,ery QM 
1n whldt ~l<Cetti"1~! w,, ¥1111,IK'-, ind Wdll'f IW,I<, 
& s.,..-t", lld v, w.itr;, Sll So.,d 21%, m l,',la. 19801, 
Thi• lollt! will bc lld<htlfflld In rhe pr.ocila, pointrn, >«> 
rlon of 1111~ Mtlrl• 

, . Tho followlns 1111 •hould ,omuln nil r"1)0ncd dccl1lor11 
by tho coi,n In whlrh rlw Mlli\l r rom11,011,l (lo,dl~s, ''"' 
rec;hl'<I, a1 al the ll'OO 1h11 anlclr WC/II ro print, In chrono
loillcJI order. A/a/Mm.i l\Jlwr CO v UJ1trell, 507 So. ~d 
12'15 V.L, IWl ((<I ll'fUtn aft('( fl'ITIJlltf> UIJdso, Nf5tnlthl 
($1 million ~uuon dc~th ~let loll undklu~ 
81.i<k Bel( ~ C<l. Ill( v ~Wtllll, SU S0.2d 12-49 
Wo 1911n ton '""'" a/IN lfflWIIII Uudeo t1ug~ 1$15 
mlllion ,a;ldcnt« dc•lh YM!lct 1!!11 undl.iu!bc,d); St.I~ 
l)ttn Flm t. c,~ rnt v tynn, 516 !io. ?d 1)1,J (Ali. 191171 
(on rmurn after 1tmaJ1dl OudJW Mllron) ($2SO,OOO ln1u1> 
,1nc0 fmuu "1rtllt• le/1 vr1dl11111i;r'1)1 O~\IIJOO II Mo/JJI~ 
/nllrmnry. ! ru So.id t,1, (/II~ 1901) (on reMn olwr ,.,. 
m,,ud) Uudsu BynU tniluslng to ucc,p1 1rlal mull', remit• 
11tur Imm $6 million 10 ll .l5 mllllnn); rn.1Q1 v. Wllsnn, 
519 So.2d 12il4 IAl,1 1963) (on return 1/101 mmndl 
U"'lil" Mullin\) ($l.S mllllon wtdJa /or baln dam,l~ 
t»bv h!ft undlwrbc,dJ, C11f 8.nk of Ah. 11. l!klldflt', Sll 
So.211 ?JI (llt. . 1'18111 Uud~ 11\oml t56UOO\l\',dlg lut 

only limits ro post.verdict discovery on 
this ls~ue will be the limits of counsel's 
imaglnolion. 

A hearing-Obvious ly, there b no 
need 10 gather all o( 1ho dOlJ If 0 ,10 docs 
not hove a hearing. Counsel on both 
sides sholild be prep:-ired to present this 
evidence at a he,Jring, and be11r in mind 
th.it this evidence should be admissible. 
Preparation for such a hearing, whether 
the punitive damage award was $20,000 
or $2 million, will bo thno consuming 
ond costly In and o( llsclr, but crucial. 
Conducting such hearings In all cases In 
which punitive damages have been 
awarded will also retard the disposition 
or civil cases even further. 

A summary: categorlcs--At tho risk of 
being redundant, the (ollowlr1g Is a sum• 
mary of the factors to be considered, 
both from case law and the st11tute: 

From the 1. Nature, extent and ''eco-
slatute: nomic impact" o( verdict 

on plaintiff or defendant. 

(mud In 1ull 111nu1 b.irk fell u11dl11u1bNll; H;,yfll!i v 
P.1ylll'. S2l So.2d l)) (Ab, 19111) (on ft'rutn lnl!f lffllalld) 
Q,,cJv c~, ($14Ql)OO lr•ud -i k.1 Jff1n,,m); /olln 
/ 11111tOCi Wl11•hk lli, tl"I. Co. v. ""'- · S30 so.211 n'I 
!Ala 1981) lo,, n!llrn alltt nin,.1ncll UudHe Robel L llyid) 
wffirmlns $15Q.ll00 p,,,,lrrw d.1111tSM tn ,,.ud .it11on 
•ll<lh"r IMUJJnte comi,.inv). Unlr!'d 51!,vlcc, l\sJQ v, 

W..dr., 544 So.2d 906 (N3, 10fl9) Uu<JR~ NlillOfll (Nl•nll, 
1lnJ1 S3.5 mllllon bod lil1h 11w:1rd bv $ I mllllonl: Olym• 
,11~ Spi, v. /o/111)()11, S~7 5<l.2d 60 ti'lln. 19091 Oudgc 
l.llKhb\l) ($3 mllllQn dt>i1h i,w;ir.l 111.inlnt'<ll; ln<lun,ru/ 
C/l!'m and FIOOIIJl.uJ Corp. 11. Ch,,ndlo, 547 So.2d 1112 
C/IIQ, 1~119) (O!I "'""" • ••• 1e111,1nd) Oudge Cook! IIWO 
U~ million Wto011NI dealh "'1rdlch I~ undltcurbc'<IJ: 
vfn~ fnt•'flll•Ht, /II( 11 1,,-,t 541 So.2d 1169 !Al.a 
t9&9J Uudgt, Hcw.1ld 8,yan) tAlfhml"tl SSOQOOO punt 
""' ~ -.ud !of br\!•th al w.trntlly and fn1ud In 
COtlr,N.IIQl'I wllh 1,1loal mobllt home); W~tc of~ 
v PIii/iips ~ Ca, !w6 J.SUpp 1142 ($.0. """ 19fl7l 
Olldiw t-to.v.i,d) (*lndll\lci 'I' •Pfllylnf Hnmtl10flt:f) (n,duc
lng punfll,,i dam~scn f,om S5.()41,G9~,Q4 co $300,000 111 
OIIQ CA!<', n11d from $2,519,419.05 ro mo.ooo In unoth«) . 

). ror nn h11~~ 11n3 dl~nlon ronc•mlns wtwthcr ~ 1011(0-
a.or 1hwld h.ive the LMt loblll!y of llabUliy lnrul.lnce 10 
ln<k-mnlfv him fro,11 wrt111afvl cooduct which would lm
JIOIC' punillve d.:un~ and wlW'thr, rhl• ..,,lillfl 111,.< 
IIOJI' o( ,oc~ - ~ dbeuulon by Pro1ttuo, ~ 
l'f!NI, In Prll:1!. /nnnbl 'Jry •ltd l'llnttfW ~ '40 
Aw L ~ I00911989), TI-.-tc doe ,eam 1e> bc lOffll' c:om
J)<'llins logic In wppoo ol 1ht1 )1/0jlO\hlUII ti,;;~ 11 """ 
,oclri.11 purpote ol punklYII d.lrnasci1 I, 10 pun/th rhlt 
wml'I~ 110\Y an tl1A11•uofJ(>lf be ~ II 1hr w!OrtH• 
doer r.an 1hlf1 Onandnl ll!lllOll!lbllll'( ro an lnsur~n<Xl c~~ 
,l~rl 1he 1or1lc ol whu1hc,r the co11r1 ,hO<Jid dl.,,llow 
ln1ul'illl<'~ '°"'l'ilSG for w'Ongf11I ronduu whlt h le3ds 10 
1h11 l,npcnlllon ol punhlw d~m.13" I, bc<1 l.,(l Ill Moth, 
"',,wit, OIi Jft()ll)e1 day. bt,t 11 r, more th.In on Int~ · 
lnM phllow,phlal dkc\Ktlon In light ol wh.11 tho cwn 
It dolna on lhtl Q-cffl 0A fo1tton, ., 11111111,ll!d In lndui, 

'"'' CJK,rnl(.11. 

From 
Creen 
0//: 

2. Amount of compensate• 
ry damages. 

3. Whether defendant has 
been guilty or slmilnr acts 
In the pns1. 

4. i he nature and oxtent of 
any effort by defendant to 
remedy 1hc wrong. 

5. The opportunity or lack 
of opportunity plaintiff 
gove defendant to reme
dy the wrong. 

1. Does the punitive dam
age .iwa rd be;i r il reason· 
able relationship to the 
harm likely 10 occur from 
defendant's conduct? 

2. The degree of reprehen
sibili ty of ddenda11I'!> 
conduct, iricludlng: 
(a) the duration o( U1ls 

conduct; 
(b) the degree of defen• 

dant's awareness of 
any hazard which thi\ 

~ A, «K·c,urucl of n:conJ ,n, dclffl!1anr In 111111 c•"'· tlwl 
a111hl>r c.in IIJl\l th.it 1111> ~"'""' to lhl• c11111t1lon w.K 
r,IOOINI bytho.tlllllillblbtYof •frC>l• ln1u~1~. 
but tho rele,,;,nt que>llon •• to wlit'thc,r tho punhM< 
d.a1111111M \hould l)c 1hihl'd ,,, rhe 1,;1,n"' •s noted Pft'Yl 
wily. h.i, not b.!cn ~lilly 10l111d AM addll'l<t.d bv 
1h11 rC)llf1 lnr!cfd, 11 1flllll no1 ti- "°"lbla ro do 1111 bi,, 
t.1U1C coun~l 1t1atn«I Liv 1n li111Jr.tnc~ comJ)llny IO It'!} 
f(lf('111 M lruut«f c11nno1 11ndC11,1ke any 4Cllons which 
WOlild IJ<> ad>1Jn1110 ln1ur,111t~ ~roK~ . Sl..,, NI,, U/.S 
)!tlli/lnH Co., Inc. v. St. P,u/ /Ire & M,11/11" Im. C"IJ., Sll 
!,o.2d 12')0 w~ wen. h It lll('mt,ri, dlfficult lO cona'l\4! 
hnw • p,oper •n•lv,IJ ol whnht•r J)lhlllilll' cl.ofllJiim 
"1ould tlC' ln;ult!d writ bi, JHL""'11t'd lo lh.l coon. lll0/1 
ol I dcdMiJIOI)' judgmo:nl l<ll!ln whkh UII to lhb point, 
11141 (Olirl h.1> n<,e ~ wllllntl 10 fll!Maln S.,,,. ~ g, VnJI. 
rd luu>I fld & CUA! Co I' "''·'"'~ ~ 8S So Jd 120 11\1• 
19861, 11, al the rime 1hl• anKlf 11 aorns 10 1,nn1, rllt!•t 
~,11 USM 011 Aelilioo lot w111> al mnnd.imu, ro allow 
llmlltd ln1c'M'J11ion 1)11 ln,11,~nr~ r~11ro11 In u11!krlylna 
dnninij,• sulb 10 Mt"1.,ln LI;MraJIII 11rn11on,, bl p.1,1" 
Unl•'l'r•~I unrJ,,rwr/t('t> l11t, Co, SC1. No. 89·S41, Thell! 
LUJl!i tJo nol oddrll)i lhc q11111ilon fll l"•urlng punhll/0 
dam.•J!M. bl11 wwld k~ up• w ,lclo 10 do ,o In lutu"' 
(l.11!1 

'I. A, 10 rhe ~~th,\, dalo al lhl, IMQVl,lon, IJ~111~ Codi 
! Ml-JO Cl975l lSUPP. 1qa?1 ,:,,u,ldft· -n.11 •ltlde lhlll 
not al1K1 tho llahts ~ Ill'( PfflOII II wch tighi, k(tlll'd 
P,Klr 10 JIIIIO 11, 1?89;" wholliWI 1h.\1 "'6\nl A.I, d 1h11 
d.l1e. no c.i,a hlM! addr011Ni .,tw,rhl'f tl1;11 m(',ln1 11\111 
11\o 1<1 A/lllliN t<> GIVltl ol ,non ai:milns •A« June, 
II, 1!167, or whc!ihc, ii appll~IIO all /11d11mr11t, on J)uni 
1/1'1! (/,1111.iJlll 111v.mls (since th• "1l@hr" of pun Ill"' dan111s,">J 
tould, Af1!1Jqhly, no1 "•C~1utl" 1111111 rhc jury IIWllrd, such 
d,11lll111C•I occu11ln11 a/101 lun~ 111 1Uff7. 

6-h1<k'l'II, an Oi!cembcr 11, 1989, r'1tl ou1ho1 ~it'd or.ii 
AfJCumenl to rhe coon lldd'"\lng 111<h a Pl'OC:edUN!, bur 
wll flOllng e0n,111udoowl ddkk-ncle; with ,eptd to pu
nul..._. d.lm.>gl!i, That I«, l'Wfl II Ill• CC>Ut1 ~ lo biru,
caw llat,,llly ond d.lma(!N and allow a jury 14 C"l"'lllW< 
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condud has cauM.'d or 
Is likely 10 cause; 

(c) any concealment or 
cover-up o( the 
hazard; 

(d) existence and fre
quency or simi lar pa!.t 
conduct. 

3. Punitive dama~es should 
remove 1ho profit, I( any, 
from 1hc defendant and 
should be In excess or the 
profit so that defendant 
recogni,es a lou. 

4. Defendant'!. "financial 
position:• 

5. Cost o( ll1lgatlon 10 the 
plaintiff. 

6. Ir defendant has received 
crlrnlnol simc\ion s, th;i( 
should be taken Into ac
count In mlllgation. 

7, If there have been other 
civil action!. agalns1 1hc 
s.irno d!lf!lndant based on 
the same conduct, this 

(.nien OIi f.lctor, (1tl!i'ln, only oner ""lthlng A ck.--<:11100 
1tl co lr.tblllly), 11~11 'Mllilrl nOI otNlntn tho comdtutlonnl 
ah)oolon1 ,ur~n1ly mlkd 11( de(endnnlJ with rv111ird co 
the maximum 11mount or llill µo,1,lfy o, r,untsl1111M1 I» 
In~ MIM!!t~d ng.,lnst dol~ndnnt, not bcln9 .el AJ stilted 
at oml arsumc.'01, blfuri:o1tl011 °' trl~lt and allowing Iha 
Ju,y w •~IC!il 1)1Jnill1,1 d~mage1 17" applying tho Crt.'ffl 
OJI '""'"" Wtlllld nm run, !he 1o,r,1Jllnlni1 ronilitutfo1111I 
dclklmcy o, 10 tllf 11\/l•h'l\\lm ,mourn ol 1~ pMAhy not 
belna (l(,f~lnlld lC'<', t' .fl., li•nkm /.Jfr: & Gu. Co. 'I 
C,,,nshaw, 486 U.S 71, 108 S.0 1645. 100 L,Ed,111 6l 
09811) (O'C.on~ ~. cc,ncu,rln,1)1 8townlng f«tll lndu>. 
v K,okn DllpO>oll, Inc., - US. - I09 5.CJ. 521, 5 7 
U.S.L.W. 4965 119801 (Bll'llnln, J., COllCIJtrif18). Slnco 
~IMfflll'I due PIOC"'• claiu:ie (lo;atly •pplb equally IO 
cl\lll lldl!Jnl) •• """'" 11 t1l111ln.il dclc!nd,,11t,, ~ f IJ., 
T/IQllli1 \\ O/vl>r11flr(/ Co,,11~ ,s1 So.ld J.43 (Al,1, 1~9), 
hoN c.ln an undot~m•lm,d clwfl punl~h'"'-"'' wll~\11111<] 
ronllilutlon.11 Krutloy wlwn ~ crlmln.,I one could I\Otl 
It .... wld Ix, ?nnlogou1 10 upholding IL-sl,l,,tlon •(ford• 
Ing Jurl0> 1hc dlmc1lon In all c1lml11ul ta~ io deccr
mlno 1h~ Ailtlf(lfll1RIQ pi'nnlty, whmhcr h be one day In 
J~II or 1hu elc'd•lc cl1nlr, fl•WKh•e n Judi\e ch11f3lnQ@ J11;y 
In II crlmlMI t~MI ~long tl1' lino, o( whnt Jurtl)f ~re 
chafi<!d with ~peel to punl!IYa d!lmagm In Alaba~ 
Pattern Jury lnllr\JlCIOl•I 11.03. Tilt> au1hon ll~<O Oil•~ 
i,Nl It Charlrf llri•pltAI 11. l>\tok1~ WJ)ll!ffll! coo~ no, 
68-619. 

7. S.,ppottdly lhlt (wld '"'°" tNlt II thl! dllld,m o( • ck,. 
aa\ie'd ~'"""' "llllld be adYetJdy affeclc,d. they 
could be C0111idffld •1,inc,«n1 thlltl piink" On th,_, 
oll1'T hand, It -.Id ll'ffll logi::al co prmume thilJ shin,. 
hoklM "'. tCWJ)OrolllOn, Of~ ~ ol • ~ 
IMf!UI 1'11111)1 who haw 10 p,ry ~ 1~'1!" ~ wrdla. 
.ilOUld ~l,o be con,toort!d •tnl\(H)fllt 1hlrd f)in~ 

IL Al 11) 1h11 1l1tln9 o/ f,lCIOIJ, 1ho aU1hor hcttclJ,, » 
kl\ClWIMgN llmlt<d plolJlurl"TI lrorn u lmndoul by Dd/1 
ner frll,(er, Jr,, How ,o /-IMdlo a f\'/lt•/(Jdsmrm PunltM! 
o~mn~ Hrw/1111-0/1-,y to Cnd, pll!N!ntlod 01 1hc 
Alub.,mn Oclen,o u~, ~socli!lion ,~111111,~lng. l~fl'l. 
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From 
Hammond: 

from 
Holloway: 

rrom 
Wilson: 

should be taken Into ac
count In mitigation o( 1hc 
punitive dnmages. 

1. Culpablllty of defendant's 
conduct. 

2. The desir.1bl lliy of dis
couraging other~. 

3. "The lmpac1" on lhe 
parties. 

4. " lmpacl'' on i11nocorll 
third patiies.7 

The punitive damage JWdl'd 
should stin& but ordinarily 
ii ~hould not d('l>ttoy. 

Defendant's "righ1 10 fair 
punishment• mu)I be con
siderud above plaintiffs right 

From 
U1voie: 

Conclusion 

to recoYCr the fullest amounl 
of punitive damages. S47 
So.2d ill 73. But see, Justice 
Maddox, dlswn1ing, id. at 
74, <1nd 1he tort reform stat· 
ute dl~cu!.slod in this article. 

':<\ comparative analysis with 
other ,,word!. In similar 
cases:• 505 So.2d ot 1053.o 

We haV(! no1hlng bu1 unlimited oppor-
1unlties before us, on both &Ides of the bar, 
and along wllh 1he trial bench, in addresr 
Ing punitive d11m11ges, post-verdict, glVi!n 
the guidelines we hil\'t? been provldt!Cl 
thus fur. It certainly ls an lntorcMlng time 
to be an Alabama lltlga1or. • 

LOSING YOUR TITLE CAN 
REALLY HURT 

Just as a prizefighter trains hard for Lhe lille fight, you've 
worked hard to purchase your property. And you wouldn't give 
it up without a fight 

When your property is insured with Mississippi Valley Title 
Insurance, that title is b;ickcd against all challenges to ~ 
ownership, m~king any Litle fight a sure win. e 

Mississippi Valley Tltf• 
Stair 0//irf!/924 N(lrt/t 21st S1./[Jimri111[ltam. AL .1520.1 

'/Ill/ l•'ro"· l /800/81J;M6H8!1Nt,fr1.r-l/:J26·09!9/ A Mlm111s1Jlt1 Tl//tJ Co11t/)(111y 
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cle opportunities 

15-16 
ADVANCED CHAPTEI{ 11 

BANKRUPTCY SYMPOSIUM 
Phoenix, Arizo11.i 
Profession.ii Educt1tlon Sy.,tPms, Inc. 
Credits: 12.0 Cost: $395 
(717) 836-9700 

15-18 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CON· 

fERENCE 
Key.,tone Conferonce Center, Keystone, 

Colorado 
American Bar Association 
Credits: 8.3 Cost: $200 
(312) 988-5000 

16-17 
PREPARATION & TRIAL OF MOTOR 

VEHICLE COLLISION CASE 
Caes.ir's Palaco, L.i~ Vegos 
As~ociiltlon of Ttlal l.dwytir, of 

America 
Credits: 10.0 Cost: $300 
(800) 424-2725 

22 thursday 

BASIC REAL ESTATE LAW 
Birmingham 
N,1llon.1I B1Jsiness lrl\tlt\Jtl.' 
Crl'dll!t: 6.0 Cost: $98 
(nS) 815-8525 

23 friday 

DEPOSITION TAKJNG 
Cdrraway C<>nvention Center, 

Birmingham 
Alabama B.ir Institute for CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
Crc.'Cllti.: 6.0 Cost: $110 
(205) 870-2865 

BASIC REAL ESTATE LAW 
Huntbvllle 
N,11lonal Busines!> ihstltutt> 
Credits: 6.0 Col>t: $98 
{715) 835,8525 

24-26 
SKI WITH THE STARS 
Sheraton Ho tel, Steambo;it Springs, 

Colorado 
A\soclatlon of Triol Lawycri. of 

America 
Credits: 14.0 co~t: SJOO 
(800) 424-2n5 

29-31 
23RO ANNUAL UNIFORM COM· 

MERCIAL CODE INSTITUTE 
Dr.ikl' Hoic l, Chlt:ogo 
Uniform Commercial Code• ln~tltute 
Crt.,dlts: 15.3 Cmt: $&45 
(n7) 249 6831 

29-April 1 
BANKRUPTCY LITIGATION IN

STITUTE 
The Regi~try Hotel, Sl 01t~o1le, 

Arl1on.i 
ln~tilute on B.inkruptry I ;iw 
Cwcl Its: 15,0 C o~t: $5 50 
(404) 535-7722 

30 friday 

BANKING LAW 
I f,1rber1 Center, l3irminl!hilm 
Alob,1m.i Bar Institute for Cl F 
Credits: G.O 
(205) 348,6230 

LABOR ARBITRATION 
Dr.tkc I lotel, Chicago 
N,1tlon,1I Practice Institute 
Credi~: 7.0 Co~I $19S 
(612) 338-1977 

LEGAL PROBLEMS or THE ELDERLY 
Binningham 
Al.ib,1n1,1 Bar lnsti tutf' for Cl. E 
Cwdlh: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

30-31 
PRODUCTS LIABILITY LAW 
Dr,1ke I lot el, Chic ilf!O, llllnob 
N.ulon.il Practice tr1,t1tute 
CrC'd11,: 10.5 Co~t: $295 
((J 12) l1A-1977 
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6 friday 

NEGOTIATION & SETILEMENT 
Birmingham 
Cumberland Institute for CLE 
Credits; 6.0 Coi.t: $ 110 
(205) 870-2865 

8-12 
PROSECUTION OF VIOLENT CRIME 
w ~~tln Hotel, Chlca20, llllno b 
National Colll'ge or District Anorney~ 
Credi~ : 22.6 Cost: $460 
(7 11) 747-6232 

13 triday 

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW 
11,irbtirt C1'1ntflr1 Blrmingh;1n1 
Al.ibania Bar Institute ror CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
(205) 348,6230 

18-24 
BASIC COURSE IN TRIAL AD• 

VOCACY 
Thti I lflton, Scottsd11lc1 Arl1.on11 
A"~oclatlon of l rial Lawyeri, of 

Amerlc;.-i 
Cwdi ts: 47.8 Cost: $600 
(800) 424-2725 

19-21 
SOUTHEASTERN CORPORATE LAW 

INSTITUTE 
Point Clear 
Alab.-ima Bar ln~tltute for Cl E 
Credils: 12.0 
(205) 348-6 230 

The Alabama Lawyer 

20 friday 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES 
Birmingham 
Alabam,1 Bar lnstitUtt! lor Cl E 
Credit~! 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

20-21 
REPRESENTING CITY AND COUNTY 

GOVERNMENTS 
Perdido Hilton, Orang(' Beach 
Alabamil t3ar Instil ut~ for CLE 
Credits: 6.0 
1205) 348-6230 

23-27 
PLANNING TECHNIQUES FOR 

LARGE ESTATES 
Waldorf-Astorili, New York 
American L..1w Institute-American Bnr 

Association 
Cred its: 28.0 Cos t $700 
(21S) 24.3-1600 

26 thursday 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE & 

REPOSSESSION IN ALABAMA 
Birrnlngh,1m 
National Business Institute 
Credits : 6.0 Cost: $98 
(715) 835-8525 

27 friday 
SOUTHEASTERN TRIAL INSTITUTE 
Birmingham 
Alabam!I B.ir Institute for CLE 
Crl!dlt1,: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

MORTCiAGE FORECLOSURE & 
REPOSSESSION IN ALABAMA 

Hufltsvlllu 
National Business fn,;tflute 
Credi ts: 6.0 Cost. 198 
(n5) SJS-8525 

3-4 
INSTITUTE ON WILLS ANO 

PROBATE 
Wcslln I lotel, D,11!,1~ 
SouthW!!st~fn Legal roundation 
(214) 690-2377 

4 friday 

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LAW 
l.Jw Center, Tu~c.iloos,l 
Alab,m1t1 Bar Institute for CLC 
Crt>dih: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

REPRESENTING Al.ARAMA BUSI• 
NESS ES 

BirminglMm 
Alabama Bar lnstltUh! for C'lF 
Credi ts: 6.0 
(205) 348-6230 

11 friday 

ADVANCED REAL ESTATE 
Birmingh,11'fl 
Alabama Bar lnstlluw ror CLE 
Cwdlt~ 6.0 
(20S) .:148-6230 

18-19 
ANNUAL SEMINAR ON THE GULF 
Sandl'~tin Resort, Destin 
Alc1b,1ma Bar Institute (or CLE 
Credit,: 6.0 
(205) 3•16-6230 • 
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Recent Rule Changes Make It Easier for 
Lawyers to Receive CLE Credit for Attending 

Out-of -state Programs 

by Keith 8. Norman 

In 1968, several mandatory CLE states 
and the Amerlciln Bar Associ,1tlon lnfor. 
mation Resoli rces Ofnce bewrn a cooper
ative accreditation wportlng program. 
The purpose of the program wils 10 esl,1• 
blish a system whereby each MCLE state 
would accept the uc:crcdllJtlc,n decisions 
of all other MCLE Jurlsdl<.tlons, but rerni11 
the right of refusal ns i1ppropdnte to the 
individual state's MCL E rules. Tho rro
gram had two primary objective~: (a) to 
better serve attornc.y.. strlvln11 to meet 
MCLE requiremcf\l!> In multip le s1.i1cs 
and {b) to reduce the workload of each 
MCLE state ns well a~ thot of CLE provid· 
ers presenting courses in multiple states. 
At Its November 10, 1989, meeting, the 
Alabama MCLE Commls\ion nppr<M'd 
our state's partlclpr1tion In the coof)E.'ra
tive accreditation progr.im. Alabama be
comes the 15th of 33 ~•ates with manda
tory continuing leg.ii c..>ducJtlon to take 
par1 in this Innovative progrJm. 

In addition to Alabomo's part1clpa1ion 
In the cooper.:itive accr-edit.itlon program, 
tho Commission approved two rulr. 
changes ill Its Oecembrr IS, 1989, meet• 
ing, makin!I II e;t,ier for Alab,1m.1 .1ttor· 
neys to obtain CLE credit In Alr1bama for 
attending out-of-)tate program~ ()fferod 
by non-prcsumptl\/Qly approved 1,pon
sors. Tho chan14cs approved by the Com• 
n1lsslo11 Involve Regulation 4.1.10 ,ind 
Regulation 4.5, ond apply only to those 
CLE programs conducted outsldo the 
state, 

Previously, for ,1 program oUercd by a 
non-presumptively ;iµproV<id ~pon$Or to 
be considered ror .lccrc.'Clltc1tlon, the 
sponsor w.is rcqulrc.>d to file ,1n .ippllcn• 
tion with the comnibslon. Consl'(Jucntly, 
If Jn anorney attended an ou1-of-st.tte 
program ilnd desired to re<"clve Cle cred
it (or attending the program, ii Wil\ ne<:e!.
sary for the auo,ney to r<!qucM the 
commission staff to send the ~pon~or an 
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application to be f'llled out and returned 
to the commission for an 11ccredl1ation 
dedslon. The amendmenh to Regula
tion~ 4.1.10 and 4.5 allow the dttornc.,y 10 
utilize the former procedure or to seek 
his or her own accrcdltatlor1 decision for 
tho out-of-state program by completing 
ond submitting an applicotlon to the 
commission. If the rrogram has been ;ip
proved under the cooperative ;iccrecllt11· 
lion system, an application will be 
unnecessary. By callln~ the commli.slon 
~ta((, an attornc.-y may find out Ir ,111 JP
plication (or an out-of-state program must 
be (lied. 

This process will avoid the deloys of. 
ten encountered when ~ponsors .:ire dila• 
tory in submitting lhe necessary applka· 
lion and materials to the commission for 
an .1ccrcdltation decision. Program evalu
ations still will be requirc..>d whether the 
nttorney ha~ filed an accreditation appli· 
cation or c1 program hai. been approved 
through cooperative accreditation, but 
the attorney attending the program will 
be re~ponslble for submitting o complel· 
ed evaluation survey to rhe commis~ion 
before receiving credit for attendance. 
Applications .ind eval11ation forms wi ll 
be furnished by the Commission to at
torneys requesting thl!m. The under
scorod portion or Regulations 4.1 .10 and 
4.5 included below reflect these most re• 
cent changes to these rcgulotlons. 

Regulation 4,1,10 
At the conclusion of an approved 

in-swt~ program or activity, each 
participating attornl!y mui.1 be 
given the opportunity to complete 
an f..'Valuation qUL~tionnalre ad· 
dres~lng the quality, e((ectiveness 
and usefulness of the particulM ac
tivity. Within thirty 130) days of the 
conclusion of the activity, a sum
mary of the results of the qu~tlon-

nalres niust I.Jc forwarded to the 
commission. If rcqucstod, copies of 
the questionnaires olso must be for· 
w.:irdod to the commission. Spon
~o,... must malnmin the question• 
nJlrC) for a period of 90 day,; fol
lowing a program pending a re
quest (or submission of them to the 
commission. 

A11orneys desiring credit for an 
,1ctivity attended outside of Ala
bdma m11y be required to complete 
.in evaluation questionnaire fur
nl!,hcd by tht.! comml~~lon and to 
return It within a reasonable time 
following the conclusion of tile ac. 
livity, 

Regulation 4.5 
Any organlz111lon not included In 

Regulotlon 4.2 obove, desiring ap
proval of a course, program or 
other actlvliy, will apply to the 
commission by submitting tho re
quired appllca1ion dnd supporting 
documentation at least thirty (30) 
days prior to the date on which the 
course or program is scheduled. 
The commi,sion will advse the ap
plic.1nt whether the .ictivity is ap
proved or dlsapp,o,.ul In writing by 
mall within thirty (30) dayS of the 
receipt or the completed applica
tion. Applicants denied approval of 
a program or activity mJy appeal 
such a decision by subminlng a let
ter o( t1ppeal to the commission 
within fifteen (151 d"'fS of the re
ceipt or the notice or dlsilpproval. 
No application submitted more 
than 60 day~ after the close of the 
program year (December 31) wi ll 
be opprovcd. 

Any ottorney may rec1ues1 ap
provJ/ In odvance of a course, p,o. 
wom, or othar activity to be held 
outside Al;ibama by complellng 
dnd ~ubmfttlng an application form 
t1VJl/,1b/e from the Commission. 

Cooperatlw accreditation and changes 
to Regulmlon 4.1.10 nnd Regulation 4.5 
reOect the commission's and staff's efforts 
10 ~lrenmllnr the accredil,1tion process to 
afford attorneys greater case In obtaining 
crL'<.llt for quality out-of"'tate CLE pro
grams. II 
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Opinions of the General Counsel 
originally rendered by Holly L. Wiseman 

(Febru.1ry 3, 1988) 
revision by Alex W. Jackson, assistant general counsel 

(February 14, 1990) 

QUESTION #1: 
"I am requesting on opl nlon as 10 whether or not th I~ firm 

Is prohibited by lhe canons of ethics or 01herwise from hand· 
llng collection accounts. 

"This flrm handles collection matters on a daily b,tsl~ for 
many dlf(ere11t clients. The local credit bureau, on occasion, 
h11!i need o( lcg:il assistance to collect accounts which have 
betm referred to 1L for collection. The credit bureau has been 
authori:zed by the crcdflors to authorlLC c1n attorney to flle 
i.uft after other means of collecling 1he debt arc cxh,1usted. 
A lawyer In this firm is connected with the credit bureau r1s 
a partnar In 1he partnership which owns the credit bureau. 
He also t,,ke~ part In monagoment decl~ions regarding the 
oper.ulon of the credit bureau. 

''Considering the above, please re~pond to the following 
Inquiries: 

A. May this firm handle collection mottcrs for third parties 
referred to il directly by the credit bureaul 

B. May thi~ firm handle collection matters directly ri>ferred 
to it from creditors who haw prevlously used lho credit 
bureau to attempt to collect the debt? 

C. May this Orm h;,mdle collection matters which the credit 
bureau previously tried to collect If the creditor selected this 
firm from o 11st maintained by the credit bureau of a1tomL'Y5 
who handle collection nrnllers7 

D. Does it o((ect your answer to any of the above quc~tlons 
that the creditor/client Is aWt1re that a member of tlii-. firm 
b a partner In the credit bureau?" 

ANSWER: 
Your low firm may not represent collOL11on clients referred 

10 It by a credit bureau in which a member or your Orm main
t<tins an Interest. This j\ ~o whether the 1hird parties arc 
referred directly to your firm by the credit bureav or whether 
the credit bureau first attompts to collect tho debt on behalf 
of the client~. Olsclosuro to the clients of the law pr1rtner's 
Interest In the credit bureau does not remedy tho solicitw 
lion problems presented by this arrangement. Your Orm may 
handle colloc1lon matters previously handled by tho credit 
bureau If tho creditor selects your firm from a list of firms 
maintr1lncd by the credit bureau, provided that the bureau 
In no Wi?'( recommends your employment and further provld· 
£.>d that the list contain!. a sufficient number of firms to o((er 
the cllent a meaningful choice of ottomoys. 

DISCUSSION: 
It is well c~tablishPd that Jn attorney can simult,mt'Ously 

engage in the practice of l,1w ilnd in onothcr business or 
profession. The Disclplln.iry Commission has Issued ethics 
opinion~ permitting attorney,., to 1.mgage in such varied prore1r 
sions as Insurance ~ales, medicine, private Investigation, en
gineering, mortgage brokerage, and others. (See, e.g. R0-86-
15, R0-87·105, R0-87-31, and RQ,86-101.) An itltorney whose 
client is In need of services offered by the at(orney's other 
business may ethically refer those clients to that business i( 
full disclosure is made of the attorney's Interest in the busi· 
noss. i lowever, the converse is not true. The attorney'!> non
logal business cannot cthlcully refer cu~toincrs to tho ilttor• 
ncy. To do so would circumvent the rule~ .:1golnst dirt!i;l In
person sollclration, as the onornc,y'!> non-legal business Is not 
prohibited from directly ~olicitlng customors. (See R0-87-161.) 
iemporory DR 2-103, provides that: 

"A lawyer m.fy not solicit nor cau~c to b(! solicited on hi!, 
behalf professional emr,loyment from a pros~ive client, 
when a significant motlllt' for the lawyer's doing so ls the 
l.:iwyer's pecuniary gain. The term 'solicit' Includes con· 
IJCt ln person or by telephone:' 

Accordingly, your law Orm cannot handle matter.. referred 
to It by the credit bureau 111 which one of your partners main
tains on Interest. This is so whether the credit bureau has al· 
lempted to collect the debts or not. Disclosure of the 
.iuorney's intcrc~t In the credit bureau and consent by the 
client would not obviate the dongers of solicitation and would 
therefore not ovoid this prohibition. [R0-87·518J 

by Alex W. Jackson, 
assistant general covnscl 

QUESTION #2: 
"ls It ethical ond pcrmli,~lble for me to hire lay employee~ 
in connection with my substantial collection pr.ictlce on 
a commission basisl 

My colloctlon prnctice Is dona primarily on a conllngcncy 
fee basis. That Is, I am pold o percent of monies collected 
by me on occoun~ turned over to this office for that purpose. 
I have always paid my law employees a s1rJlgh1 salary for their 
work In telephoning debtori; to ilrrilnge payment o( the VMI· 
ous debts. From on overhead btanclpolnt, 11 would bu benE'O· 
c:ial 10 me to be oble 10 pay an employee on amount based 
on a percent.igc of collecllons directly a11rlhutable to her ef
forts on my ~half 111 get the accounts paid:' 
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Opinions 
ANSWER: 

it Is not permissible for you to pay lay 
employees In your collection practice on 

a commission basis. Disciplinary Ruf<! 
3-102(A) provides thct a liJWyer or law 
firm ~hall not share legal fees with n non• 
lawyer ,md Disciplinary Ruic 3-103(A) 
provides that a lawyer shall nm form or 
conrinue a p.irtnershlp with c1 non-l~r 
If ilny of the activities of the pnrtnorship 
consist of the practice o( low. 

Offering Solid 11-ust Service Since 1901. 

I UNION BANK& TRUST COMPANY 
GO COMMliRCE STREET I MOl'lTCOMF.RY, Al.AMMA I ~S-265-8201 I MEMBER FDIC 

tot 
f/l'~?(/)r/4/t()/)'b OO?WJe~ WW. 

Ethical Consideration 3-8 of the Code 
of Professional Rc,ponslblll(y states that 
since a lawyer ~hould not nid or encour• 
age a layman to pracllce law, he should 
not practice l.lW In association with a I~ 
m11n or otherwise share legal fees with 
a layman. 

Tl~us, ii would be lmpcrmlsslblc for 
you to employ lay employees In connec
tion with your collection practice and 10 
poy them on a commission ba,is. 

DISCUSSION: 
While, In your requc~t. you make a dls

tinclion between the fees that you col· 
lect, on a contingency bc1sis, .ind the 
compensation that you propose to pay to 
your employees, on J comml!.sion basis, 
~uch 11 distinclior, Is not warranted, In 
fact, wh11l you propose Is lh:ll your em
ployees receive a direct commission 
upon collections, which Is to say that 
they arc compensat<'d In ex.ictly the 
~arne fashion that you are compensated. 
Such an arrangement ls Impermissible 
and clearly constitutes sharing a leg.ii fee 
with a non-lawyer, whether the con!ln· 
gency is a direct contlngancy ,1pplied 
against the debt, or a smaller contirigen
cy applied il8t1in~1 your contingent fee. 
Such a plan Is fee-spllttl ng and/or "pr·oflt 
sharing" .ind clearly runs afoul of DR 
3•f02(A). (RQ.88-781 • 

COMPUTERIZED LITIGATION SUPPORT SERVICE 
Document Control • Bates Stamping • Copying 
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Keyword Searches • Reports • Deposition Summaries 

1933 Montgomery Highway, Suite 101 
Birmingham. Alabama 35209 

(205) 930·9666 
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Recent Decisions of the 
Alabama Court of Criminal 
Appeals 

Anonymous tip insufficient to 
Justify lnvtstigatoty stop 

Whlw v. State, sso So.2d 1074 
(Ala.Crim.App. 1989), cert. denied, 
550 So.2d 1081 (Ala. 1989)-Thl~ Is a 
case of first Im press Ion I nvolvlng ,111 

Issue of national concorn- thc right of 
1he police, relying on an anonymous 
lip, to moke an Investigatory stop of 
an automobile. 

On April 22, 1987, Corporal D,wis 
of thij Montgomery Police Depart
ment rccelwd a phone call from .in 
anonymous per10n, stating that Viln
ncssa While would be le<1ving 235-C 
Lynwood Terrace Apan.mcnts .11 a pilr
ticulor time In a brown Plymouth bta
tlon w.1gon with the right tailllght lens 
broken ond that she would be going 
to Oobcy's Motel and would be In 
possession of ;ibout ;in ounce of co• 
calnc Inside a brown attache case. 

After rccc vlng the c311, Davis and 
his p._1rtner proceeded to Lynwood Ter
race Apartmcn11, to keep building 2JS 
under ~urvelllancc. Tho omccrs spot
ted a brown Plymouth slation wagon 
with a broken right taillight in the 
p;irkl ng lot. I.mer, the officers observed 
White le,M! th(,! bui lding, currying 
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Decisions 

nothing In her hands, and enter the 
station w;igon. The ofrlccr~ rollowcd 
While to the Mobile rllghway, the 
highway on which Dobey's Motel ls 
locawd. Ai about 4:18 p.m., the vt'hl · 
cle wa!> !>topped. As the officers ap
proached the car, they obwM.Xl that 
It W3!> full of clothes and Jt appeared 
that White was in the proces~ of rnw
lng. White was asked to step to the 
rPar of the vehicle where tht! officers 
informed her thnt the reason she had 
been stopped was that she was sus
pected of ca rryl ng coca Inc In the V<.'• 

hlcJc, and they asked her tr they rnuld 
look ror cocaine. White told the of. 
nccrs that they could look <1nd they 
proceeded to search th<? CM and 
found a brown, locked <1Uachc t:<1~e. 

John M. Mlll/11g, 
Jr., is ,, mt'ml,er of 
the firm of 111//, 
Hill, Carwr, r rdn 
co, Cole 8, Black In 
Montgomery. He 

Is a g,adu111e of Sprins I Iii/ Co/Iese 
and the University of Al.1biJmil School 
of t,,,w. MIiiing covers tht: civil portion 
of the decision~. 

by John M. MIiiing, Jr., 
and Diivid B. Byrne, Jr. 

Upon request, White govc tho o(ncerS 
the combination to the lock and they 
opened the Cil~e. Inside they found a 
quantity of marijuana. After White's 
Jrrcst <1nd .idvl~cmcnt of Miranda 
rights, she was taken to pc,li{:e head
quarters. During the time ~he was be
Ing processed, the ofnccr.. found three 
milligrams of cocaine In her purse. 

The trial court denied the defon
dant's m<>tion 10 supp,ess. Subse
quently, White pied gullty to the 
ch.irge rnservlng tho right to raise on 
appeal the Issue of the trlal court's 
denial of her supprC~$lon motion. 

The courl of criminal appeal~, In .:i 
unanimous opinion dUlhored by 
Judge Pauerson, 1C\/t!t1>Cd ,md ren
clered the cnse. Judge Pattor..on's opin-

D,w/c/ 8. Byrne, Jr.. 
,~ a 8r<ldu.ite of che 
Un/v(•rsily of Ala
b,1m.i, where he 
rC'ceivc•d both his 
undcrsr,1dua1c ,md 

/aw degrees, I-le ,~ a memb<'r of the 
Monrsomcry firm of lfob/)on & Belser 
and covers 1/1c crlm/11.il portion of thf' 
decisions. 
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Ion seeks to contraSt thC! iwo-prongl.'d test 
o( AgullM v. Texas, 378 U.S. 108 (1964) 
and the totality of the circumstances test 
enunciated In 11//nols v. Gi.1tcs, 4(,2 U.S. 
213 (1983). Judg(l Pt1llcrson focused the 
Issue as follows: 

''In Illinois v. G.ites, 462 U.S. 213 
(1983), thC! Supreme Court decided 
to ilbandon the 'two-pronged test' 
In favor of a much more amblgu
ou~ 'totality of the circumstances 
,rnalysls: It i~ thus less clear now 
than It once was Just when an ln· 
formant's Information wl II suffice to 
show probable cau~o for a (ulf ar
rC?st or ~carch. Al least Indirectly, 
C..ws appears ro h.ivc likewise 
crNtcd greater uncett.1lnty on th@ 
Issue discussed here." 

However, the Court in C.iln.~ cau
tioned that it had nol ,1bancloned 
en1lrely the teaching~ o( A9u/lar 
and lti. progeny; IL is ~11 ll true 'that 
an ln(ormJt'1t's veracity, rcllablll1y 
and basis of knowledge are all 
highly relevant In determining the 
value of his report: Consequently, 
lt is stl 11 sensible after C.ites, In try• 
Ing to Ascem,in in informant c11ses 
'the degree of relaxation from the 
probable cause ~1.mcfard entailed 
by the Will/ams-rerry &tdndard of 
rcc™>nable cause to !ttop: to exam
ine those pattlcular facto~. That Is, 
Ir remains useful to ask lust how 
differently those factors weigh In 
tho dctermlnalion when the Issue 
concerns grounds to stop rather 
than grounds to arre~t or se,1rch. 

In applying an Aguilar analy,;is, Judge 
Patterson wa!t careful to point out the 
presence of two fac1ors. "Fl~l. corrobo
rntlon of the details of the ,monymous in
fol'mer's tip-even Innocent dctotls- rr,ay 
est.ibllsh the Informant's veracity . • . We 
strongly caution, hO'N<.'VCr, that the detail~ 
corroborated shoi.,ld be lmpr~ sivc, as to 
number and specificity, under the p.irtlc· 
ular circumstance,;, if corrobor.irlon Is to 
be utilized to establlsh the rip~ter'~ credi· 
billty!' Second, "detail in tht' anonymous 
tip can support tho Inference thil! the In· 
rormant has an adequate basis of knowl
edge:' 

Applying that ~tandard to the facts in 
White, the court o( criminal appeal~ con
cluded: 
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"We Ond that the lip exhibits no 
'lndlcla of rcllablllty: The police 
ofOcer; knCIN nothing o1bour the in
former; Davis testified that he ~im
ply as~umed that the Informant Wrl5 

a concerned citizen. The tlpsrur. of
rorccl no lnformallon tending to 
show rhar he was .1 credible per· 
~on. Morcove.r, we cannot reson to 
corroboration of details 10 find the 
Informer to be rolidble, for the de
tails corroborated consisted of in
formation that could have been 
obtnlned by almost nnyone, and 
the der,1 I ls were not signlOcantly 
corroborate<;:!:' 

Finally, a unanimous court o( criminal 
appeal~ concluded that White's Slop CTJn· 
not be supported by $peciflc ,,nd Mticuf. 
able rcllabio <acts raising a re;.isonable 
su~plclor, that the d.0fo11d,1n1 wil~ en
gaged In wrongdoing. The court specifi
c.illy reiterated that "this demand for 
~pccHiclty in the information upon which 
poUce action is predicated is the central 
tcJchlng of /the United StatC5 Supreme) 
Court's fourth Amendment jurispru
dence." Terry, 392 U.S. at 21, n. 18. 

Because White was Illegally detained 
when she gave her consent to search, the 
milrljuana from the briefcase .ind the co
c.ilnc frorr1 her purSe are fruits of an un• 
constlrutlonal deumtion; thus, White's 
motion to disml:.~ shouid have been 
granted. 

On September 22, 1989, rhc Supreme 
Court of Alabama denied CNtlornrl. The 
Supreme Court of the United States hns 
grJnted certiorari In the White case 
which makes the FoJrth Amendment 
question an issue of national si~niflc<1nce 
.:ind impact. It Is expected ro be argued 
sometime In April 1990. 

Constitu tionality of drug entence 
enhancement upheld 

Wright v. Statt>. 8 Div. 264 (Dcccmbor 
29, 1989)-Wrlghl w.n indicted for the 
unlow(ul solo or distribution of marijua· 
na In violotion of §131\-12·211, Code of 
A/obama (1975). The Jury found the de
fendant gullry and rhc 1rlal court sen
tcnc:ed him to ~ix years Imprisonment 
pursu.inr to §20-2-79, Code of Alabama 
(1975) (the Drug Sentence Enhanc1.1ment 
Statute). 

On appeal, Wright challenged rho con. 
stitutlonalicy of §20.2-79, which provides 
In penlnen1 port as follow~: 

1r, addition to any penalties hereto
fore or hereafter provided by law 
(or any person convicted of an un· 
lawful 5ale of a controlled sub
\lance, there is hereby imposed a 
penalty of rive years incarceration 
In a state correc;1ions fadllty with 
no provision for probation if the ~1. 
ti.is of such unlawful sale w.is on 
the compus or within a one-mile 
r.idius of the campus boundaries of 
any public or private school, col
lege, university or other education
al ini.titution in 1hi5 ,ti.lie. 

Wright contended that because the ln
dlctn,enr did not charge him under 
§20·2•79, It was unconstitutional (or the 
court to sentence him under the en· 
hanccmont provision~ of the ~tiltute. 

On December 1, 1989, the court of 
crlmlnill appeals, In Harr/son v. State, 
[M!>. 4 Div 371 December 1, 1989], held 
th,lt "Jn Indictment for the unlawful sale 
o( drugs need not contain any reference 
to the sentence enhancing provisions of 
Alo. Code 1975, §20-2-79 In order for the 
defendilnt's sentence to be enhanced un
der thot ~tatute:1 

In rhe ca~e sub judlce, the rcc:ord rev
c<1ls that before trial, the prosecutor orally 
informed rhe defendonr o( the ~tale's In
tention to ~entcnce under the enhance
mcr1t stature if the defendant was con
victed. 

ludgc Tyson, writing for .i unanimous 
court of criminal appeals, found that al· 
though Wright was provided with aetu
al norlcc of the State's Intention to 
seniencc him under §20.2·79, Code of 
Alabama (1975), rhai no formol notlflca
c/on was required. Accordingly, Wright w.,~ not clrnicd due process and his case 
w,1s affirmed. 

Search and seizure cannot be predi
cated upon false affidavit 

V/1/emez v. State, 7 Div. 201 (Decem
ber 1, 1989)- Vil lemez was indicted for 
the offense of trafflcklns In m.irl)unna 
and w.is found guilty a~ charged. He was 
sentenced to life impri~onment without 
parole .lS cl habitual felony offender. 

The case against Vlllt!me-, was based 
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entirely upon a search of a room at a mo
tel In Gadsden, Alabama. 

Tho defendant, on appeal, argued that 
Officer McCurlcy's statc,ncmt In the af
Odtivh that the ''Informant relayed 10 me 
thAt the person she got the marijuana 
from wa~ a Ronnie Miller ond that he was 
at the Travele~ Motor Inn al 421 E. Brood 
St. In Gadsden, Alabama, in Rm. #36:' 
was .1 mls~tatement because the evi· 
dence a1 the suppression hearing sh~ 
that the infom1ant actually told another 
police officer this lr1formatlon who in 
turn relayed the Information to McCurl~ 
by phone. 

A careful reading of the affidavit in sup
port of the search warrant did not show 
1h111 Mccur ley lndlcatt..'CI that he was rely. 
Ing upon information supplied by 
another police officer-The nfndavlt dear
ly states that the informJnl relayed the In
formation to McCurley personally. 
Clearly McCurley did not indicate Jr, the 
affidavit that MIiier gave 1hi~ information 
to Entrekin, another police orncer, who 
then reloyed the Information to him. 
Thus, McCurley's fillluro to properly iden
tify his source of information was at leao;t 
reckless if not intentional. 

Judge Tyson, writing (or a unanimous 
court, observed that the court was com
pelled to delete tho false Information 
contc1lned In the affidavit to determine 
whether the rest of the information con
tained In the affidavit was sufficient to 
support a finding of prob11ble cause. The 
Information the court decided that hod 
to be excised was the l11fornu1tion "that 
the informant told Mccurley that she ob
tained the marijuana from Ronnie Mill • 
er In Room 36 of the Travelers Motor Inn:' 
See W. LaFave, 2 Search :ind Seizure 
§4A(c), p. 10-11 (2d Ed. 1987) 11989 
Supp.). 

A(tor the misstatement was excised 
from the affidavit, the Alabomn Court of 
Cflmlnal Appeals held that the remain• 
Ing portion of tho affidavit did not sup, 
port a determlni!Llon or probable cause. 
Judge Tyson crlllcally observed, "Sup
pre$slon is required only whon it appears 
that 'with the affidavit's false material set 
to one side, the ilffldavll's remaining con
tent Is Insufficient to estobllsh probable 
cause:" Cray v. State, 507 So.2d 1026, 
1028 (Ala.Crim.App.)., cert. denied, (Ala. 
1987), quoting Franks v. Delaware, 438 
U.S. 254, 156, 98 S.Ct. 2674, 2676. 57 
L.Ed.2d 667 (1978). 

The Alabomi) Lawyer 

Based upon the ~tand;:ird set forth In 
Cray v. State, supra, the '\earch warrant 
in this case w.i~ invalld and the defen· 
dont's motion to suppress &hould haw 
been gmnted. 

Recent Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Alabama
Civil 

Accountant's li abilit y • • • 
accountant's thi rd part y liability 
standard estab lished 

Colonial Ri!nk of Alabama v. Ridley & 
Schweisert, 23 ABR 4393 (September 
22, 1989). Ridley 11nd Jomlson, <1ccoun
tants, W()re emplQYed by Leedy Mortgage 
Company, Inc. to audl I financial state
ments for nscal years 1979 through 1983. 
The annual nnanclJI statcmonts werP. au
dited ot Leedy's request, and u-edy was 
provided with multiple copies of each 
year's audit. Neither Ridley nor Jamison 
was reque~red to, 0 1 did, provide copies 
of tho audits to anyone other than Leedy. 

In the course of auditing, the accoun
tonts requested that Colonial Bank, one 
o( Lccdy's creditors listed on the finan
cial statement, complete cWtilin standard 
bilnk confirmation lnquirie~. LE>cdy fur• 
nished Colonial with a copy of each of 
the annual audits, ,ind Colonial made 
loans 10 Leedy. Leedy ddauhcd on those 
loans, And Colonial sued the accountant~ 
under theories of negligence, wanton
ness and breach of contract. The trlal 
court entered a summilry Judgment for 
the tlCCountanL~, and the supreme court 
affirmed. 

In a case o( Initial impwssit'Hl in Ala• 
bamo, tho supromo court wos asked to 
determine the scope of ,in accountant's 
dury to third parties. The supreme court 
recosnized that there is a spllr of authori
ty c1nd adopted the standards set forth In 
Credit Alliance Corp. v. Arthur Anderson 
& Company, 483 N.E.2d 110 (NY. 1985). 
The suprt.mie court quoted from that case 
m length as follows: 

Before account.1n11, may be held 
11..ible in negligen<.e 10 noncontrac
tual parries who roly to their dl!tri
ment on inaccurate financial 
reports, Cl!rtain prerequisite~ must 

be r;atlsfied: (1) the accountants 
must have been aware that the 
nnandal reports were to be ust1d 
for a particular purpose or pur
poses; (2) In tho ru11hernnce of 
which a known party or parties 
[werel Intended to rely; and (3) 
there must have been ~ome con~ 
duct on the part of the accountants 
llnklng them to that party or par
ties, which evinces rhc accoun
tar1ts' understanding o( 1h01 party or 
parties' reliance. While these criter
lo permit some flexlblllty In the op
pllcatlon or rhc doctrine of privily 
10 accountants' llablllty, they do not 
represent a departure from the prin• 
d ples aniculatcd In Ultramares, 
Clan1er and White /White v. 
Gut1rente, 43 N.Y.2d 356, 401 
N.Y.S;2d 474, 372 N.E.2d 315 
(1977)], but, mther, they arc In
tended to preerve the wisdom and 
policy set forth therein. 

The supreme court held that the ac
countants owed no duty to Colonial and, 
therefore, could not be liable for negll· 
Kence or wilntonne~s. The court also 
hold that they could not be llable to 
Colonial on a third party bonefldary the
ory because there was no evidence that 
the contracting parties Intended to be
stow J direct, as opposed 10 an lnciden-
1i1I, bendlt on Colonial. 

Civil procedure .. . 
foreign corporations treated like 
domestic corporations for venue 
purposes 
£x pMte Walker (In re: W.1/ker v. 

Thompson), 24 ABR 14 (October 16, 
1989). Defendant Mitchell, a rosident of 
Montgomi!ry County, purch;iscd alcohol
ic beverages in Macon County from de
fondilnt Thompson. Mitchell drove his 
car to Au1auga County, and collided with 
a rfonda autornobllc drl"1!n by the plain· 
tiff, a resident of Montgomery County. 
Plaintiff ~ued the defcndan~ in Macon 
County under the Alaboma Dram Shop 
Act. 

Plalntlff also sued Amerlc.in Honda, a 
foreign corpora1ion, alleging that the 
I tond,1 had de(cctl\le seatbelts. American 
Honda filed a motion to transfer the 
cau~c to Autaug,l County where the ac
c1d1m1 occurred. The trlal cour1 gr.rnted 
American Honda's motion to transfer, 
noting 1ha1 American Honda Is a foreign 
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corpor.1tlon and has nL,ver done business 
in Macon County. The plalntlff Oled ape,, 
titian (or c1 writ of certiorari 10 set aside 
that order. 

The suprt>ml' court granted the writ. 
The suprome court noted that tho 1987 
amendment {Amendment No. 473) 10 

Section 232, Alabama Con~tltutlon 1901, 
speclOcally authorizes ~ult again51 a for
eign corporalio,1 In thO!>e <.ountles where 
suit would be allowed I( the foreign cor
romtlon were a domestic corµoration. 
Therefore, American HondJ may be sued 
In counties where suit would be allowed 
If An1orican Honrfa were ,1 dornestJc cor• 
por.11lon. Since Americ,m Honda is a co
defendant pursuant 10 Rule 82(c), Ala.R. 
Civ.P., and because venue,~ proper as to 
those other defendants In Macon County, 
venue ,~ proper In Macon County as to 
American Honda. 

Insurance ••• 
umbrella poli cy tru e excess 
Insurance 
Independent Fire ln~uranc-C' C'o., Inc. 

v. Mutual Assurance, Inc., 24 ABR 79 
(November 3, 1989). Turnipseed was In· 
jurc<l In a ho;iting accident. She sued 
Jamt.!s Benn1:1tt, the oporator of the bo.it, 
and Dr. Bonnell, thl! ownl!r of thl! boat. 
Jam~ Bennett was lrn,urcd by Indepen
dent Fire under a homcownor's pollcy. 
Dr. Benncu had a $300,000 policy with 
American States, which paid Its llmlts In 
partial ~ettlement o( the suit. Dr. BPnnetl 
;ilso had a $5 million personal umbrella 
lloblllty policy with Mutuol Assuronce 
(MASA). MASA mnintalncd th;it 11~ poli
cy wa~ excess over Independent !'Ire's 
policy. Independent Fire mdlnta,nod that 
MI\S.A:s policy should provide primary 
coverage since D,. Bennett owned the 
boat and primary cove1ago follows 
ownership. Independent Fire filed this 
declnr;:itory Judgment ;ictlon nnd MASA 
counterclaimed. The trinl c;ourt ruled in 
favor of MASA and held that "a~ between 
11 non-owned vehicle pollcy and .1n um
brella policy, the umbrella pollc:y will be 
execs~ over .i II other poll cl cs, both excc!>s 
and primary:• The suprc,nr court af. 
firmed the trial court's judgment. 

The supreme court noted thot olthough 
both the Independent Fire policy ;ind the 
MASA policy contained "<>>Cces,;" or 
"other in~urance" language, the MJ\SA 
policy ls an umbrella policy, which Is 
goncr<1lly comider\.'d "true cxc~s" ln~ur-
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once ond the last to provide c011Crage, af
ter .i prlm.iry policy or .inothcr excess 
policy. The supreme coun noted that It 
has bt'en recognized that the umbrella 
policy Is designed to pick up where prl· 
rnary cowrages end, providing extended 
protection In a time when verdicts c;in 
be extremely high. Another reason Is the 
disparity betWL'Cn the pr<!mlum~ paid for 
simple excess insurance .ind an umbru.1-
la Polley. Umbrella pollcles arc sold at 
cornpamtively modest prices to pick up 
whore primary coverages end In order to 
prov I do cxtenc;led pro1ectlon, 

Professional conduct . .. 
viol at ion of 26 u.s.c. §7203 does 
not require disba rment or 
suspension 
Clilfk v. Al:ibama State Bar, 23 ABR 

2599 Ounc 9, 1989), Clurk filed his fed· 
eral tax return and admitted thnl he owed 
toxe~. I IOWi.lvor, he foiled to timely pay 
the tJX<'!. and Wd~ convlcti!d of a viola
tion o( 26 U.S.C. §7203, a misdemeanor. 
The Alabama State Bor Olcd a Rule 14(b), 
Rules of Disciplinary Enforcement, peti
tion to have his lrcense revoked or sus
pended. Rule 14(b) requires disbarment 
or ~uspenslon when on ;ittorney Is con
victed of a crime involving "moral turpl• 
tude:' A hearing was held and the 
Dlsclpllnary Commission found that the 
crlrno Involved moral turpitude and Clark 
wns suspended from practice for six 
mon1hs. He oppe.iled, ,md the supreme 
court rPVCrsed. 

The supreme cour1 stated that h w.:is 
u11t1blr to find any case holding that the 
(allure to p;iy income taxt's is a crime of 
mornl turpitude, as matter o( li.lW, where 
an lnc.ome ta>C mturn has been flied. The 
supreme coun found th.it there wa~ no 
fraud or deceit as to the (,.1<.t that the taxes 
were owed. A violntlori o( 26 u.s.c. 
§7203 does not cons1l1uto a crlmo of 
mer.ii turpitude ;ind does not require sus
peni.lon or revocation of a license to 
practice law. 

Recent Decisions of the 
Supreme Court of Alabama
Criminal 

More guidan ce on 8<1tson 
I larrc/1 v. State, 24 ABR 119 (Novem• 

be, 9, 1989). The AIJbama Supreme 

Court, in an opinion authored by Chief 
JuMlce Hornsby, gave trial Judg~ and 
practitioners additional guidance on 
Barson. 

Balson demands thill in deciding 
whether the defendant has carried his 
burden of proving a prima facie cose, the 
trial court "must undertake II sen~itlve in
quiry Into i.uch drcum!itantl;il and direct 
evidence of Intent as may be aV11llJble!1 

Batson, 476 U.S. at 93. Trlal judges are 
Instructed ln this opinion to be "sensitive 
to tho defendant's Bntson claims and to 
not IIKhtly brush them aside:' 

8Jtso11 requires the pre~ence of three 
elements to cstabli$h a pr/ma facle case 
of racial discrimination In the selection 
of a pctlt jury. The defendant nrst mu~t 
prove that he ls a member of a cogniza
ble minority and that peremptory chal
lenges were used to remove members of 
his ract! from the Jury. Second, the defen• 
dant I!, entitled to rely on the filct that a 
peremptory challenge will allow a proc;e
cutor to make discriminatory choice~ in 
Jury selection If he chooses to do so. 
Third, the defendani must prove from 
these ond any other relevant facts that he 
may be awnre or th.it an Inference of dis
crimination may be drilwn from the 
prosecutor's conduct. 

In F.x parte Branch, S26 So.2d 609 (Ala. 
1987), the supreme court set out certain 
~pcclOc kinds of conduct by a prosecu
tor that would roise the Inference of dis. 
crlmlniltlon under Batson. Every 
practitioner should make tho Branch 
opinion roqulr1:?cl reading; all defense ot• 
torncys must prove from those and other 
relCV11n1 facts the pr/ma facli! case and 
thus meet the burden or go,ng forward. 

An othcrwbe qualifylng defendant is 
entitled 10 a Batson Inquiry when he 
makes his objection to the empnncln;ent 
of the Jury 11fter It is selected but bcfo,o 
it is sworn. At that point, the trial Judge 
mu\t conduct n Batson Inquiry on the 
record, but ou1 of the hearing or the jury. 
The defendant then must prove o prima 
facic case of discrimination under 8.it· 
son. I( the trial court determines that a 
pr/ma faclo case oxis1s1 the burdon shifts 
ond the prosecution then muM comt-! for
ward with o race-neutral cxplanotlon as 
to why peremptory challenges were used 
to exclude members of o minority, Whe1c 
tha prosecution fails to offer a reasona• 
ble cxplr1mttlon for its strike\, even as to 
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one Juror, jury selection must begin oncvv 
or otherwise infec1 the record with reve~ 
ible error. 

Ormecl the court of criminal appeals' 
denial of the petitioners' hobcas corpus 
petition~. 

on behalf o( tho supreme court, reaf
Ormcd the holding In Er pane O'Leary, 
417 So.2d 232, 240 (Ala. 1982), cert. de
nfod, 463 U.S. 1206 (1983). 

Incentive good-time credit - case of 
first impression 

Ott~ v. sw1e, 24 ABI< 1 (October 13, 
1989)-Thc supreme court consollclau~d 
three petitions for writ of certiorari In• 
V(}lvlng an Issue of Orst lmpre~slon: 

Juror mi scondu ct- failur e to 
truthfully respond to voir dire 

Clark v. State, 23 ABR 11609 (Septem
ber 29, 1989)-The Alabam;'I Supremo 
Court granted certiorari to determine 
whether the defendant, Richard E. Clnrk, 
mlHht hove been prc/udlced by the (1111-
urc of a Juror ro make a proper respon~e 
to a quc~tlon reg,mlins his or her quallO
catlon~ to serve as .i Juror In a criminal 
case. The Supreme Court of Alabama, 
speaking through Ju~tice Kennedy, con, 
eluded that Clark mlghl have been pre
judiced and, thert/fore, nfflrmed the 
decision of the court of criminal appeals 
rwersing his conviction. (emphasis 
added). 

The court specific.illy cited with ap. 
proval the following language from 
0'1.e/lfy: 

Whether a pcraon sentenced to more 
thJn wn years under the Alabama Split 
Sentence Act, §15·18-8, Code of Alabamil 
(1975), Is entillrd to rocolvo IJIOOd time 
credit under the Alnbama Correctional 
Incentive Time Act, §14-9-40 through -44, 
if his period of connnemf1nl is less thon 
ten y<.>ars. 

"Parties hove a right to have ques
tions answered truthfully by pro
spective Jurors to onoble thc:m to 
exercise their discretion wisely in 
excrcblng their peremptory 
strikes . . . " ... '(t)he proper In
quiry In such case~ Is whether the 
defendant's rights were prejudiced 
by such failure 10 re~pond proper. 
ly.' .•. To be more correct, howev
er, '[Ohe test Is not whether the 
defendant w.is prejudiced but 
whether he might have been."' (em· 
phi!Sls added). 

Ju~tlce Maddox, wrlllng for a unani
mous supreme court, adopted the ration• 
ale of the court of criminal appc>als in 
Thom,a v. S1ace, _so.2d __ 
(Alo.Crim.App. 1989), I.e., that a person 
sentenced to more thon ton years Is in
eligible for "good time'' credit even 
though his corifmf'ment is less than ten 
years. Accordingly, the supreme court af-

The supreme court was compelled to 
find th.it Cl.,rk might have been pre
judiced os o resuli o( a Juror's falluro to 
disclose his previou~ Jury scrvlct! In an
other drug caw In which the defondilnt 
(Clark) was convicted. Justice Kennedy, 

Applying the O'Leary lesl, the court 
concludC!d that Clark might have been 
prejudiced because of o Juror's failure to 
disclose his prc.• .. iiou~ Jury service In a 
drug case In which Clark was convicted. 
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Assessing the Legal Needs of the Poor: 
Building an Agenda for the 1990s 

by Elise Moss and Anne Mitchell 

(This is the rirst pan of a thr ee-p.trt 
scrle .) 

This Is the story of how what began as 
an ;imusing nnecdotc became the lnspl· 
ration or the Committee on Access to Le
gal S<lrvlce~. At a meeting In 1988, one 
or the members told of an acquaintilnce 
who belonged ton group which decided 
lo express Its social concerns by "doing 
something" (or the homeless. Their 
Idea- a free resume-writing service. They 
prfnlE>d notices ilnd posted lhem all over 
town. When no one showed up to take 
itdlli1nt;ige or their of(er1 the-t were indig• 
nant. "It Just proves:' they concluded, 
''that those people don't want to be 
helped I" 

Although the committee members all 
laughed at tht• other group\ lnc;ensitlvi
ty, there was a troubling message for us 
in tlMt story. Our committee was charged 
by the bar to "review, evaluate and fos-
tcr the dcvclopment o( pro bono publi
co programs designed to assure access 
to legal services by those citl1ens of Ala
bt1ma who cannot afford them.'' Yet what 
did any o( u, really know about what 
type~ of legal ~ervlce~ those citizens of 
Alal>amo neededf Although several com
mith.!la! 1t1c111bers were ,Mociated with 
existing Legal Services' programs, their 
knowledge generally extended no (ur,her 
thnn lholr own service areas, and (or 
those o( u, In private practice, exposure 
to lndlgent clients was mlnlmol or In 
some cases, nonexistent. 

While we were detem,lned not to re
peal the experience of the well-inten
tioned but mi~gulded would-be resume 
wrlterr,, we knew that we lacked the lime 
and skill~ noc::c~sary 10 determine 1he ac
tual lcgol needs o( Al.ibaMa's Indigent 
population by ourselves. We 'NCre aware 
1ha1 other st.Jtes hod conducted legal 
need~ \U~ with lmpre~slve re<iuhs. In 
Maryland, for example, the findings of 
such a study haw been credited with in-
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crcasLod state appropriations for legal ser
vices lnltlatlves, Including expansion of 
law school clinical programs, cnlarg<l
ment of pro bo110 ilctlvity by local bar 
~rours, encourJgement of pro bono par
ticipation of the attorney general's st;iff 
and even a proposal to amend the Rules 
of Professional Responsibility to require 
pro bono service by oll auornoy~ In the 
stntc. 

After much discussion, we concluded 
that such a suM,y In Alabama would do 
much more than merely provide guld
onco ror our committee. We hoµed that 
the results could be used by the bar as 
o whole, as well as by other groups In 
the state which were interested In creat
ing greater undem..inding o( ilnd suppon 
for provision of legal service.~ to the poor 
popul;ition. Only one obstacle now re
mained- money. With a committee bud· 
get barely r1ble to cover postal(e, we 
could not hoP<? to (und the thousands of 
dollars ~ knew such o suM.>y would 
cosl. fortunately, the timing or our deci
sion coincided with the time for submis
sion of grant propo~als to IOLTA. In April 
1989, we received the exciting nrws that 
our request for a $25,000 grant had been 
approved. With addlrional funding from 
the Montgomery,bosed uigal Services 
Corporation of Alnbamo, we were oble 
to hire Davis Penfield & Assocl..ites, a 
professional ro~carch firm, to conduct tho 
flr~l comprehensive survey o( the legal 
needs of AlabamJ'~ Indigent population. 

The (olluwlng ls a summary of how the 
survey was designed, how it was con• 
ducted among l hc subjeci populJtion 
,1nd some o( tho results. 

focus groups 
The Orst two ~egmcnts of the study in

volved direct contact with poor /\labam· 
lans. In order t.o gather the quallt.itlve 
data upon which to base the rcM:Jrch 
questionnaire, the researchers organlz1.'Cl 
(0<,;us gmups. Foc11s groups are frequently 
used In adwnising and product research, 
but olso have usoful applications (or so
cio I ond community rese.irch. In this set• 
ting, a facilitator work~ from a prepared 
script wilh a ~m.111 group (usually elght-12 
persons) to elicit discussion of the n..•· 
search topic. To reach a cross•scctlon of 
the poor resident~ of the stoic, (ocu~ 
groups met at three ~ites: Jackson Coun
ty, Grec:ine County and Montgomery. 
These specific )hes were cho~cn to get 
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a racially mixed urban group, a black 
group and a predominantly white group. 

Within these pnran1c1crs, the organiz• 
ers sought representt1tlon by men and 
women, young and old, and persons llv
ing in public housing. 

In our case, focus groups were used to 
gr1ther Information about the types of k'
gal problems most frequently cited by 
poor people, their awareness of the le· 
gal ~ystem and tho avallabi lity of legal 
servlc~. a, well as their attitudes toward 
lawyers. Each session lasted a llnle moll.' 
than an hour, and was videotaped. (Par
llclponts were made nwnrc of this when 
they were recruited.) Some of the rc'
spon~cs were prcdlctablr., while others 
were quite surprising. 

Dlscus~ion ronwred on four major ls
sue~- the llkellhood of pr1rlicipants hov• 
Ing a legal problem and needing leg;:il 
assistance, aw.ireness of l<!ga l sc:irvices or 
othor methods of finding legal help, the 
types or prohlems the poor typically en
counter, and the atlltude~ of the poor to
ward lawyers and the law. In ench o( tho 
Bro ups, there wore rea I legal problems 
and J j!cneral cllssall~foctlon with the way 
such problems are resolved. 

A striking foaturc of the discussions 
was the fact that thu poor tend to per• 
sonallze their problems, often to the ex
tent thnt they sec an lbsuc or law ns 
appllcnhle only to 1hemsolws. Therefore, 
It Is Impossible for them to draw an.ilo
giL"-or foresee the potential ramification~ 
of other at'llons for themselves or othct'!>, 
Jncl they frequently do not have a clear 
understanding of what hns hi1ppened or 
why. They may not t'Vtln be aware that 
a problem they face h~ ii legal solution. 

Elhc Moss is a nJtlve of Slrminsham. 
A Phi Beta KappJ graduate of 
Birmingham Southern College, she 
obtained her law dcsree from SMU 
In 1976. She has worklf'd with legal 
services progrll!m In Alahamn <1nd 
Okl;ihoma. Currently, she is senior 
Stdff a1torney with the /-/untsv/1/e 
omw of Legal 5<'rvlces of North
Centrol Alabama. 

Attitudes toward lawyers were general
ly negative, particularly as ;ipplled to 
court-appointed lowycrs. Thcrt? were 
such statements as, "[cjourt appointed 
lawyers don'l help; that's why he's free," 
(Montgomery) and "lc]ourt oppolnted 
la~r.. are not worth ten cents" (Greene 
County). While Legal Services' auorneys 
are thought o( a bit more positively, the 
s<1me "you get what you pay (or ... " at
titude comes across. Those who had 
been to l egal Services' attorneys did ex
perience somt' frustration with waiting 
lists and the very low eligibility guld~ 
llnC!s t.hat tl105e offices use. As to the le• 
gnl profession In general, lr1wyers were 
viewed ..i~ Individuals whose bottom line 
concern Is the fee, or worse, who collude 
with each other and tmat th(!ir client,; a~ 
superfluous. 

Attitudes toward the law wore also 
~omewh,11 negative. One participant's 
rather reve.iling statement that "(t!he law 
keeps people that got ll 10 have 11" and 
another commC'nt, "rl)awyer: fix ii' so they 
come out okay:' sum up the pervasive !It• 
tltude of prirtlclpi!nts. As lhe rcseorchers 
point OUI? 

"There I~ a ~ense that th£' lilw does 
not re~pond lo the individual prob
l1m1s th.it people (ace, thal In· 
clividuals get lost In the process, 
that the system b not geared to 
solving 'their' problems but ror 
solving 'someone else's' problems:• 
(p. 7) 

I\ wo ng sense of olienution Is obvious 
throughout the focus group responses. 
The study notes a summllfy comment 

Anne W. Mitchell Is a member of the 
Blrminsham firm of Berkowitz, Lef
kovits, Isom & Kushner. She f('Ce/vcd 
her vndersrJduatc degree from Hunt· 
lngdon Co/Iese and her law degree 
from Cumbcrlond School of Law. 
Mltc/wll ls a member of the board of 
directors of tlw £3/rminBham Est1.1tc 
Plilnnins Counc/1, frequently lectures 
on estate plonnlns relatccl tt,plcs and 
Is the author of "Will and 7 rust 
Forms:• She has ~erved as chalrpar
son of the Alabama State Bar Cotr1-
m/11ee on Accos~ w Legal Services. 
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from one of the pn11.lclponts: "Luws .ire 
okay, but people ;ire bod:' 

Field study 
followlng the focus groups, the dilta 

gathered was ui.ed 10 dll\/\!lop the survey 
instrument for the neld )tudy. Pc~on.il 
lntervi~ with 499 low Income resi
dents of the <.tme wcrc conducll'd . Ono 
of the clearest findings of tho study Is that 
th£' poor do nor haw a clrar understnnd· 
Ing of thalr legal needs. Because of the 
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same personallzatlon evident In the fo
cu~ groups, they rind It difficult to be· 
come aware of solui.lons to their 
problems. This fact complicated the 
process, bur there \.\ere some very ln
teresti ng facts: 

(1) 44 percent o( low-income house
holds have at least one member 
who is a minor; 

(2) 37 l)(!rcQnt have senior citizens; 

(3) 22 percent ha\.1? handicapped or 
dl~abl,od household members; 

(4) 77 percent haven high school dc
groe or less. Only 5 percent of the 
rc)pondents are college graduates; 

(5) 27 percent do nol have a telephone; 

(6) The sample was dlsproportlonate
ly female; 

(7) Not as many rake advantage o( so
ci.il programs M are eliRlble. 

Nol surprisingly, the questions on the 
survey which dealt with 1hc most Im
mediate problems received a s1ronger rc
~pon~e. For instance, 26 percent sold th<.y 
had deferred medical treatment bec.,usc 
there wa!. no way to pay (or it, and utill-
1les service was 3 major concern, wilh 
37 J:)ercent noting an inability to make 
payn'lenl!. on time and another 54 per· 
cent rcportlng a dispute o~ \ervice 
within the last year. Problems ln110lv,ng 
utilities had a relatively high incidence 
as compared to other problems In 1hc 
~urvey, probably due to the day-to-day 
and no..cfeferable need (or hear, water 
and light. 

It Is not ~urprlsl ng that low-incomE' per• 
~on~ have problems directly related to 
their nn,rnces. Nlnet•t-eight percent of 
those surveyed had some dl<riculty with 

A lJ ll lJ l{N 
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credl1 or occounls. Ten percent hod con• 
slderod bonkruptcy and 19 percent had 
been bothered by bill collectors, on the 
average, Lhree times a year. While inade
quate Income Is not, of Itself, a problem 
with a legal sc>lutlon, thtire are many re
l.lied problems, Including harassmaot by 
collectors, rcpo~sc~slons and garnish
ments (or which Individuals can, and 
probably ~hould, seek legal assistance. 

Housing problems break down into 
two main categories, the problems of 
home ownership and of renting. Thirty
five percenl of those questioned own 
thalr own homes. Of those who rent, 16 
percent llvo In public housing. Whlle few 
o( 1hc homeowners listed problems other 
than with (orcclosuro or the threat of It, 
l"t'ntor; cxpcrienc<'d numerous problems 
with landlords, ranging from rat lnfesta· 
tlon to non-working he;i.1ing and rlumb· 
Ing, and 1he lnr,1blllty to obtain the return 
of cJ security deposit. It should be noted 
hcr'O 1hat Alabama Is one of the last four 
states not to have enacted ,iny of Lhe kay 
provisions of tho Uniform landlord Ten• 
.int Act, Md that tho Alabama Supt<une 
Cour1 has refused to Ond that any Implied 
warranty of habitability exists in the state. 
1 his problem crosses class lines, as 
rente~ are not univer5ally poor, but drf
ficultics stemming (mm lack of tenant 
protection may dlspropor1ionately affect 
thC! J)OOr. 

Family problems we.re nOI CJ<pcrfonctld 
by everyone. Obviously, not everyone in 
the survey w.i~ marrlc<.l, and tho surwy 
a~ked only (or problems In the past year. 
If the que~tions h11d asked (or problems 
In the pas1 "few" yenrs, the rese;irc;hers 
nott.'Cl, "fhe percentage would h11ve been 
driven up dramatically:' II is notable that 
the sccor,cl hlghes1 number of reported 
problon,~ Involved the educational sys-
1em. These problems Included obtaining 
the right special education program (or 
o child or disagreeing with the place
ment of o child In o special educalion 
program, as well ns discipline problems. 

After requesting Information on ty11es 
of problem~ confronted by the poor, the 
r<hearcl, focused on the impact of par
ticular factors or needs. The study ana
lyzed 1he relatlonshlp betWt..>en legal 
problem~ and cducaLlon; partle11lar prob
lems affected by mce'sex; problems rele
vant to the handicapped/disabled; and 
specialized segments (households with 
agookhlldrenl. 
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Education and awareness 
Perhaps ii is not surprising thill the two 

most common are41s In whlc-h poor Ala
bamlnns had sought legal advice Witte 

problems Including collection or debts/ 
bankruptcy Jnd the domestic relations 
area. Twenty-One percent of college grad• 
uates sought assistance on J matter in· 
volvlng the former: this drops to 8 
percent among those without a high 
~chool diploma. This doe) not mean that 
people with college degrees have more 
problems than those wit hout them; rath· 
or, they tend to bc more knowledgeable 
of legal remedies and how to find them. 
This theme recurs throughout the study. 
When considered a~ " whole, Individu
als with a college degree t1re a great deal 
more likely (58 percent) to have seen a 
lawyer than those with lc~s education. 
Further, blacks and those without college 
education were more likely to contact Le
gal Services, while whites and those with 
a college degree wore more likely to hnve 
contacted a private attorney. 

Age 
Both senior citlzC;Jn households and 

households wi th chlldren under 18 have 
spoclol problems. Senior citizen~ were 
more likely to have property or debt-tl'
latcd problems, while households wlih 
children were more likely 10 experience 
family related problems. This is not sur
prising, but may indicate special needs 
of the two groups. 

Race and sex 
Blacks perceive di((iculty with obtain• 

Ing credit beCi.lu~e or mce. (This was 
more often cited by black men than 
bl,1ck women.) Thirty.four percl!nt be
lieve they h.we been laken ndvant.ige of 
by lawyers ond others associated with the 
l.iw. Roughly the !amc pcrcenttl8t! would 
prefer a black attorney to a white one, 
although there appears to be an inverse 
correlation between the level or educa
tion and this preference. 

k!ur percent of women believe they 
have been denied credit clue to their sex. 
Roughly the SdrllC pcrcc:mtage believe 
they havc been taken advantage or by 
lawyers and others associated with the 
lnw, as did blacks. Twenty.one percent 
would rather have a femille than a male 
attorney. 

The Alabama Lawyer 

Handicapped/disabled 
It wa, )triking 10 the researchers that 

20 percent of the low-income house
holcis had individuals who were handi
capped or disabled. It ,n;iy, In fac11 be an 
11ccum10 rd lection of lh~ rcl<1tlon~hlp be-
tween handicapped o, disabled ~Latus 
,ind poverty. In 44 percent or these 
hOuM:holds an attorney had been con· 
suited within the last five year;. This i~ 
t1pproxlmately 15 percent higher than for 
the ~omple ilS a whole. When questlont'd 
concerning the type problems they had 
encountered, 24 pcrcont mentioned 
probloms In the area of property and 
debt, while 6 percent mentioned domes
tic relations questlors. 

Locating attitudes toward attorneys 
When asked, "How do you find as• 

slstancef ' 49 percent i;ald they h;icl no 
ld~·a. Thirty-two percent wou Id go to Le
g,11 Services and 11 perc<.>nl \lated they 
would simply ask an attorney for (rQe as. 
slstanca. 

MO\t ~urveyed believe lnw','{!r. chose 
the pro(C!>!>lon "in order to maki! mon
ey:' Only 24 percent l>ollcvc th.It l.iwyers 
cho5e the profession In order 10 help 
people. On rhe other hand, only 26 per• 
cent believe lawyers do not care about 
peoplll, While only 36 percent believe 
lawye~ .ire honest, only 27 percent ac
tually commit to a bellef that they Jre 
!>Omcwhat dlshooo!>I. It should be noted 
thilt lho negatlws 'Mlre lcr.s vi~iblc in the 
Interviews th.10 lri the rocui. group!>. 

On J positive note, nc.1rly one-hol( rate 
l11W)l('rs 115 doing an ''excellent" or "good" 
Job; 30 percent say they do ;in ''only fair'' 
or "poor'' job. Highest rankings came 
from women, blacks and tho~e with 
higher education!>. l..owt!st performant"e 
ratlngr, are charactcriMlc of houycholds 
with mlno, children ,ind re!if>onclcnts 
who have had contact with an allorney 
In the lost five year&. 

Next Issue: surveys o( attorneys and Le
gal Si:rvices personnel 
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The Second Injury Trust Fund and 
Alabama's Worker's Compensation Act 

The Second ln1ury Trust Fund can bo 
an importllnt, even crllical, foctor to both 
the employer and the employee follow
ing an on-the-job injury which n::~ults in 
the pcrm.inent total dlsablll1y of lhc em
play\!c. Whllu the speclnc code sections 
cstabllshlng and dcnllng with the fund 
are relatively fow1 the possible benefit~ 
afforded by 1he rund .:ire numerous. 

Obviously, Alobomo's stote legislature 
established 1he fund to encourage em
ployers to hire individuols who have 
suffered a permanenl disability advorse
ly affecting their employablllly .ind earn
ing cap.icily. Genot.tlly, the fund, where 
applic:ablc, p.irtlatly lnsula1es the om• 
ployer from nnancl.il llablllty for the to
tal µcrm.1ncr11 dlsablllly of Its employee 
arising out of an on-the-job injury. When 
the fund acceprs fl(lbillly or when liabil
ity Is asse~sed against the fund by the 
court, the employer i$ held liable only 
for 1ha1 percen1age of disablllty and 
reducllon of c.irnlng capacity attributa
ble to the employee's oMhc-job Injury 
wilh lhal employer, and lhC bcnctits due 
from the employer arc then limited 10 a 
maximum of 300 weeks bo~ed upon 1hnt 
percentage. In such o sltuotion, 1he finan
cial savings 10 the employer can be stns· 
sering. 
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The empl¥>e also benefits when 1ho 
fund (lpplles or mey apply. As mentioned 
above, the provisions creallng and eslab
llshlng the fund offer an lnccnllvc pro
gram to employers 10 hire a partlally 
disobled employee a1 the very ou1sc1. 
Once hired and after o permonenlly to· 
tally disabling on-the,job injury, the em· 
ployee orten can use tho largc~t o( lhe 
fund as a bargaining tool in se1tllng hi, 
claim (or permant?nt lotal dlsability with 
his amployer. Obviously, the un,plovor 
would very much appreciate the oppor
tunity to avaJI himself or a significantly 
limited llobillty and a settlement often 
can be facilitated between the employer 
,mrl employee in rhe hopes of passing on 
a signiOcant portion d 1he lioblllty to the 
fund. For these and other reasons, lhe 
practitioner, when representing either an 
Injured cmployt>e or his empl~r, should 
always k(!(!p in n,lnd the benefits afford
ed by the fund and the posslblll1y of 
securing acceptance or assessment of Ila· 
blllty against the fund. 

The provisions of lhe Second ln1ury 
Trust Fund ('SITF') are set out in the Alil· 
bama ~rkmen' s Compensation Statute, 
Code of Alabama (1975), as amended, 
§25-5-1, cc seq. Spcclflcal ly, the SITF is 
created and established pursuant 10 
§25-5-70. The moneys ar,d ln1eros1 frorn 

1he lnvestmenb In tht? fund are custody 
of 1he ~tate 1reasurcr and held for beneti\5 
of 1he persons so designated. The direc-
1or of 1he Department or lndu~lrial Rela
llon, i§ lhe statutorily designated trustee 
or 1hc fund. 

The SITF is (undPd from lhree sources, 
§25-5-71. The major source or income Is 
from lho lnteresl on Investments o( tho 
principal currently in the fund. Al the 
conclusion of fiscal year 1968, the SITF 
had assets In the tot a I sum of 
$1,600,595.23 and Interest Income for fis
cal ycM 1988 was $97,851.28. The 
monL,ys In 1he fund may be invested In 
obllgallons of the United States of Ameri
ca, In obllga1lons fully guaranteed by the 
Uniled State!. of America or in general 
obllgo1ions of the State of Alabama. 

The second ~ource of inrome is when 
a deoth Is sur(ercd by an employee cov
ered by the Workmen's Compensation 
Lc,w by a cause which lmpo~i. liability 
under said IJW, the employer pays the 
sum of $100 Into 1hc SITF, §25-5-n(a). In 
0)c:al year 1988, 1he SITF received only 
$11,000 from this source pursuant to the 
119 Job-rela1cd fatalities reported. 

The third source, which Is non• 
cxbtcnt, Is where damages lie under the 
Employer's Llablllty Ac1· and there Is no 
person 10 whom Judgment may be paid, 
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1hc net Judgment escheats to the bcmen1 
or the SITF. § 25-5-71(b). The! SITF r<!Celvci, 
no state or federill approprliltlons. While 
the trust fund i~ currently solvent, It does 
not appear to be 11ctuarially sound. 

The problem with financing and anti
cipating moneys for the fund ls several
fold. No one knows e>taclly how many 
new claims wil l be r resented for pdy
nicnt, nor l he arnount of attorneys' fees 
that m.iy become due. Also, it is hard to 
predict the amount of Income whkh wlll 
be earned. The current trend of the fund 
Is that the principal and ln1crei.t Income 
is dropping, while the benc(it payments 
and 111torncys' fees Me Increasing. 

Section 25.5.73 establishes the lawful 
payments which may be made from the 
fund and the prinrlty of claims. This sec• 
tlon outhorfLCs the payment of premiums 
on the required fidelity bonds of the trus
tee nr,cl custodian, and It au thorli:es re
funrls ,ind weekly compensation to qlrnl. 
IOed chlimilnts. As wil l be cllscus!,(!d lawr, 
the appellate courts also have authorized 
lump,~um allorncy's fees to be paid from 
the SIT!-, although not specll'ically al
lOWt..'tl by s11id section. Section 25•5-73 
dlrccb the director of the DeP<Jnmenl of 
lndustrl.:il Relc11lons to make requisition 
to the 11tato comptroller who shall draw 
wilrrants on the state t·reasurer for PflY· 
ment o( weekly conipQnsation. Such war• 
rnnts sholl be drawn only If thew~ Me 

sufficient moneys in the fund for lmn-icdl
;ite payment. The section further provide~ 
that cl11lms take priority In ascendh,g 11u· 
merical order according to the lime of 
the accident. 

Section 25-S-7<! es1ahli~hes the proce
dure for making determinations of liabil
ity from the SITf. Basically, this ~ection 
requires every employer making n report 
of nn nccldent In which tlwre Is a prlma 
facle evidence of llobilfty against the SITF 
to so state In said report. In the ordln11ry 
setting, the employer Is unow.irc of th<! 
provihlon~ and mandates surrounding tho 
SITF, .ind upon the employer's first report 
of Injury, tht•rc will be no mention of the 
possible liablllty of the fund and It be
comes tho oblig.11ion of the employer's 
attorney to notify the fund of Its possi
ble If ability. Attached hereto Is a copy of 
a lcttf!r to 1hr director of the Dopartmont 
of lndu~trl11 I Relations In on actual case 
In which thl' fllnd 11dmitted its liabllhy. 
When such a letter is sent to the depart· 
ment, ordinarily the department will re-
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spond by ~tating that ii Is too ro1rly for 
the trustt:e to make its decision rcRMd· 
Ing llablll ty; however, It i, recommc•nd· 
ed lhat the notice be ~ent a\ ~oon as 
prnctiaible in order to preclude tht: fund 
from asserting that ii wns not notified of 
Its exposure in the report of the accident. 

Upon a settlement between the em• 
ployor and employee, the clircc-tor shall 
be deemed 10 have admitted li11bilily 
11golnst the fund unlcs~ within 60 d,ws 
after receiving a cow of the scttlcm,•nl, 
th~ director shall have notified the par
ties that he does no! consldor tht: fund 
llabl<? for payments. In rnaki ng ~ut.h dc.'
t('rmlnallon of liability, ihc director re
view:, the requirement of §25-S-57(a)(4)d, 
C, f & 8, 

Section 25·5-57(a)t4)d define~ permri· 
nent total cl lsabillty a~ I he lot al nnrl prr• 
mnnent loss of the sight of both eyui. m 
thP loss of both arm,i at the shoulder or 
any physical injllry or mental l111p,1lrmt:nl 
ruslllting from an accident, whlc.h Inju
ry or Impairment perm11ncntly ,1ntl tot.illy 
Incapacitates the employee for gainful 
cmpl0ymen1. 

Section 2S-5-57(a)(4)e merely provides 
thot l( an employee hd~ a perm.incnt di~· 
abllity or has previously ~u~talnt.>d ,moth· 
er Injury which resulted In pormoncnt 
dis11bilily and receive~ a second p1un,a· 
nont injllry, then he is onlltlcd to com
pensation only to the degree of l11lury 
that would have re~uhed from the l,1ttcr 
occident If the earlier disability or lnJury 
had not (iXbted. 

Section 25-S-57(a)(4}f ~ets out the ba, 
sic statutory requirements (or rrcprving 
bcncOt~ from the SITF. rhh ~t·clion pm
vidcs that If an employee rccclwi. ,, per-

Craig A. Donley cummtly scrvP~ ,,s ii 
special assistant at•omcy HL'tWra/ Jnd 
<1s <in assist.int general coumd for the 
Stat(' of Alabama Department of In 
dullriJ/ Relations. I-le rccelvvd his un• 
dcrgr.iduJW degree in / 972 from 
Southern Mctllodist Unlv<'rsity and 
his law degree in 1977 fwm Jonv~ 
L,Jw School. 

manenl Injury after having sustained 
another perm;incnl Injury other than in 
th(! same employment, ,1r1d If the com
bined effecb of thr previous and subro
quent Injury rcwlt~ In permanent total 
disability, compcnsc11ion wilt be paid (or 
permane11t total clisnhl lity, 1 he employ
er wi II pay co111pun~.it Ion to the extent 
he would have been ll;ibk• If the fl~t in
jury had not existed. Tho remainder of 
1hu compensation will be pold by the 
SITF upon compleilon of the payments 
by the employer. HOWCVl'li this section 
contalni. two .1ddltlonal requirements, 
1h.11 Is: (II the vmploycr must have had 
prior knowledge of the prC'vious in1ury 
and (2) sucli ptcvlou~ lnf'.Jry must have 
been of J dls.:iblinH nature which ad
versely tiffencd the c,np/oy.ibillty of the 
employee. (emrhosls supplied). 1 hi~ sub
i.ccilon mu~t be read .incl uppllcd hi parf 
mott:?rlr1 with §25·5·74 (or ,1 do1c1n1ln<1tion 
of liability of lh P SITF. 

Pcrm.incnl total clb,,hilf!Y may be es
t.iblished In ,evcral wa~. Of course, the 
best way is ,1 phy~lci,m's and/or a voca• 
tional reh.tblll1.1tion ~peclalis1's testimo
ny that the cmployt>c I$ permanently and 
to111lly disabled. Although It has been 
held that a trial court may make a find
Ing of perm11nent totill dl!,Jblllty without 
mcidlc.il testimony, Bankhead forest In
du~. Inc. v. /ovctt1 423 So.2d 899 
(Ala.Clv.Aµ,}. 1982), we ~ll88CSI modlcal 
t1nd vocatlonal testimony to be 1he ,riost 
prudent and safest method ro prove sud, 
a disability. Gcne>rally, these cases go to 
the circuit court regJrdlng the second In
jury either to .ipµrow .i lump,~um senle
ment, §25·5·83, or to ro~lve a dispute, 
§2S-.S.81(a)(1). Norrn.:illy, the circuit Judge 

R. Blake LiJLCllby I~ a llfi1du1.1tc of the 
University of AlabJm.i and of the u,i/
ver~ity's School of I .iw. He Is a part• 
ncr ,n the ralladc,ga firm of Wooten, 
Thornton, Carpenter, O'Brien & 
Lazenby and i1 mvmbcr o/tlw l\laba
mil Oefen~e Lawyer~ Associ.itlon, the 
Amencan Bar A~mclotion, the Alaba
m.i Stdte BM .md thC' Talladega 
County B.rr Aswr.:lutlon. 
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will, when apprciprlille, miJkc o finding 
of permanent total dbablllty In his order. 
All of this Is sufflclenl 10 est11blish per• 
m11nent totol dlsabllhy to make a claim 
against the SITF. II should be noted that 
thi! Alabam11 Appellate Courb h.ive given 
a liberal interpretalion to wh,11 con)ll
tu1es l)(!rm11nen1 total disability. It has 
been held 1ha1 total dlsablllty does not 
mean absolute hclplc)~ne~ .. or ('ntire dis
ability, but the inabllity to perform the 
work al one's trade or Inability to obtain 
reasonably gainful employment. Blue 
Bell, Inc., v. Nichols, 479 So.2d 1264 
(Alo.Clv.App. 198SJ: Den•'Till•Eze Mfg. Co. 
v. Gosa, 388 So.2d 1006 (Alo.Clv. 
App. 1980); J.S. Walton & Co. v. l~ccvcs, 
396 So.2d 699 (Ala.Clv.App. 1981). 

After the ompioy(!c has estnbllshed by 
wmpetent evidence his porrnanont totnl 
disability t1nd permanent 101.il loss of 
earning c.:ipr1cHy, In order to taµ the re
sources of the SITF the partlc& must dem
onstrate 1ha1 the employer h;icf notice o( 

rhe employec'i. prior lnlury or disabling 
condl1ion. Often, this is accomplished by 
an o(ffdavil from 1he eniployer, o state
ment of no1lct'.' on the employment ap. 
plication, or by afOdavll of the employee 
maintaining 1ha1 the employee Informed 
his employer of the prwious injury a1 lhe 
time he wa~ hired. 

Once the par11es e~t.iblish that the 
claimant Is pcrmanuntly totally dl!tc1bled, 
and that the employer had no1lcc of th<! 
prior Injury or condition, the panics mus1 
demonstrate that the previous injury or 
condition was, in fac1, or a disabling na• 
rure which adversely o(focred th<' cm• 
ployabllity of the employee. There is no 
spedOc tehl or KW1err1I standard which 
can be uniformly applied. The facl!. of 

each case, along with common sense 
and reason, must be applied to the In• 
dividual cc1se and circumstance5. Orum· 
mcmd Company, Inc, v. Wilson, 547 
So.2d 564 (Ala.Civ.App. 1989}. Some ob
viou~ l!Xampl<?S of disabllr,g Injuries 
which would affect 1he employees' cm• 
ployabillty would be siated limitations on 
1he type of work one could perform, or 
a requirement of "light dutyH work. Other 
examples, unfortunately, are more subtle 
in nature, such as evidence of the ini'lbil
ily o( 1he employee lo :;eek or perform 
certain Jobs because of rhe physical dls
abfllty. In any event. each case must be 
evalu,1100 on Its own particular fact!. and 
circumstances. 

The procedure for rnoklng o cloim 
,lgoinst the SITF is, theoretlcnlly, rilther 
simple. Once the second injury is settled 
between the employer and employee or 
tried to Judgment, a letter to the Depart
ment of Industrial Rel,ll lons making a 
c:lalm is sufficient. As a practical mailer, 
thl~ request should be sent to the depart
rru.mt by certified rndil in order to docu
ment the date of rec~lpt of the request 
by the departJnenl. Although the statute 
does not require It_, the request should 
have attached documentltion in the form 
of medical testimony or reports thot ...eri(y 
the employee is permanently and 101al
ly disabled resulting from two separa1e 
Injuries in different errployments; if po1r
slblc, a vocational rehabilitation ~peclal
bl') report wrifying 1hat 1he employee Is 
db,ablcd and cannot f(!asonably rc1urn to 
gainful employment; a copy of the court's 
order reflecling the second injury; verifi
cation that the employer had prior 
knowledge of the previous injury; and 
some sort of verification thr11 the prevl-
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ous Injury was of a disabling nature 
which adversely aUected the employee's 
employability, §2S·S·S7(a)(4)f. Furnishing 
1his informilllon, though not required, as
sist~ the Department of Industrial Rela• 
tlon~ In passing Judgmen1 upon 1he claim 
and foclll t.ares the ultimate resolulion of 
liability, vcl non of the fu11d. 

Once thh lnformalion Is rocelvcw, the 
Director of Industrial Rel,uions will make 
ii determination o( liability against 1hc 
SITF. The director is deemed to have ad· 
mltted llablllty against the fund unless, 
within 60 calendar d;1ys ;ifter receipt of 
J claim, he notifies the parties by regis• 
tcred or ccnlflod mall that he doe) not 
con~lder 1he fund II able. Either party may, 
within 30 days Jftcr the date of making 
such notice, nppo,11 to rho clrcull court 
of the coun ry of residence of tho em
ployee. S.:ild nppeal Is without a Jury and 
upon the issue~ stated In the complaint 
,md Jnswor. The CnS11 ,~ giwn the same 
prlorlly on the dorke1 as other workPrs' 
compon~a1lon cases. Appeals for the cir
cult cour1 sholl be taken as In other ap
peals, but shilll be filed within JO days 
of the Onal ruling of the circuit Judge, 
§25•5•74. 

I( a clillm against 1he SITF is accepted, 
the director will send il letter stating the 
fund Is llnble, the schedule for payments, 
the arnount of payment, and the condi
tlonr. under which paymcnls will be 
made. After acceptance of a claim 
ag.1fnst the SITF, It usu.illy rakes approx
imately 30 days to begin p.iyrnenb and 
bring the clJlmant up to dote. 

Section 25·5-S 7(A)(4lg provides that if 
an employee receives two injuries which 
render him permanently and totally dis
abled In the SrJmc ornploymcnt, then 
componsntfon shall be paid by the cm· 
plc,ycr for pormnnont total disability only1 

and the SITF I& not liable. In order to av.ill 
1hcmselvos or 1hc benefits of the SiTF, the 
portlos must demor15lrillP thot the rwo in
juries or dlsnblins conditions did not 
;irlse out of on.the-Job inlurles while the 
employee wa~ working for the same em
ployer. 1 hl:l question of1en arises as to 
wht!1hor or nor c1n employee whose Orsi 
Injury Is non.work related and subse
quently !.u((er!. a,, on-the-Job Injury, the 
combined e((ect of which renders the 
employee permi1nen1ly disabled, is enti
tled to oeneft1~ under the fund. While 
there ls no .ippellate court decision 
which directly addresse~ thi~ question, 
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1hls writer Is of 1he opinion th,11 said em
ployee, If he meets lhe other criteria o( 
the fund, would be cnthled to bont!flf~. 
For e>C.Jmplo, nn employee could haw 
hild a non-work related automobile ac
cident which rcr1dered him 40 perccn1 
dlsnbled. Thcrc,,ner, thi.ll employee could 
secure employment with an employer 
who h_~ knowledge of hrs 40 percent 
disability, ~uffer a Job-rnlated Injury while 
In ~aid cniploy and I( said jol).related In· 
jury, togelhor with 1hc dlsobi llty from the 
non-work rr l.iwd vehicul.ir accident, rcm
der the empl()yt.'(! perm.inenily totally 
dbabled, 1he employee ,,nd his employ
er could av;, II themselves of the benenis 
of the SliF I( 1hey successfully Jumped 
through rhe other hoop, herclnabove 
described. 

Section 25-5-89 Is tht! Matu 1ory au1hor
l 1y for payment of attom~ys' fees In 
worker compensation coses. Snid section 
provldE>s 1he following: 

"No pan of 1he eompensJ!lon payable 
under this article shall be paid to al· 
torncys for the plaintiff for legal ser
vice~ unles~. upon application of the 
plaln1iff 10 a Judge o( the circuit coun, 
such judge sl,.ill ordor or ilpprove of 
1he employment of an .1tWrney by the 
r,laintlff, Jnd fn ~uch cvc111 the Judg<' 
upon the hearing of the complaint (or 
c;ompensation, sliall fix the fee of the 
r.1t1orney (or the plainllff for his legal 
sorvices nnd 1/lc manner of Its pay. 
mum, but such fee shall not exceed 
15 percent of 1he compens,ulon 
awarded or paid." 

The ~tate r,revlously had taken the pc>
sillon I.hat slnc;e § 25•5-731 

11paymPnts from 
fund" did not specificJlly c1u1horize pay
men1 or ononu .. y..' fees from 1hc SITF, then 
the st3te could not p11y lump.sum, ,lltor
nuys' fees from the Sin . Al~o, the stc1te 
folt that secllon only authorized weekly 
compensation paymenrs. Therefore, If lla
blllty of the fund was acccp1(>(1, weekly 
benefit checks, in somo cc1scs, were sent 
directly to thC' clalmrmt's c11turney, and 
the matter or nttorneys' fees was left up 
to the attornt,y and his cllcnt. I towever. 
in 1he Second Injury Tru~, Fund v. Stan
ton, 512 So.2d 1377 (Ah:i.Civ.App. 1987), 
cert. denied, tho circuit c:011tl or Mobi le 
County ultlmntely found 1he claimant 
permanently and totally di~.1bled under 
clrcum~lance~ giving rise to liability un
der the SITF. rhereafter1 lht! plainllff's 
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counsel flll•d a motion requesting lump 
s~,m nttomcy's fees to he Pilld from the 
SITF. Over tho Department o( lndw,trlnl 
Relations' obJec1ion, the trial court en
tered ,in orcfer aw.ird1ng c1 lump ~um JI· 
torncy's (ft> to be paid from 1he SITF. SITf 
appealccl lhe judge'!> order solely on the 
issue of the propriety o( the lump ~um 
attorney', fee ilWilrd p.1yable from the 
SITF. Th<..> court of <:Ml iJppeal!-, In St,in
ton m;1lnt,1lncd Lhat ii was not an obuw 
of lhC' trial cour11

~ dl•crotlon to order a 
lump sum ilttorney's ft'l! p,1y.ible from 1hc 
SITF. It ~hould be noiccl that the amount 
of rhc attorney's fee WJS not commuted 
to its prcsonl value; however, tl,e recent 
case of /). /Jarte St. /fog/~ Cc,rp,1 535 
So.2d 160 (Ala. 1988) would dlct,11e thm 
wlien 1he trial court aw;,rds a lump wm 
a1torm.>y\ fet•, ~aid fee must be reduc;t'cl 
to It~ present value. 

The pmctltlonl.!r r1l~o ~hould now that 
Alabam,1\ appcllJtt• courts have maln-
1aint'<:I that post•Judgml'nt interest upon 
the attotnt>y'~ fee ls recoverable (mm the 
SITF al rho rnte of 12 percum per annum, 
by vlrtuu of the appllc,1tlon of §8·8·10, 
Code of A/.ibamc1 (1975). [x Parie 51.ln 
ton, 21 ABR 1498 (Morch 17, 1989). 

Currendy, there Is prndlng on .iµprml 
bt.!fore the court o( civil appeal~ lhu c·,iqe 
cap1ioned J.C. Allen, Director, Ot•p.irt· 
mcnt of lndustr1J/ Rc•l..1tlom, as TrU.\lt•t• 
of tht• SL'<'nnd Injury Tru:.1 Fund v. FrJnk
lin 8/ank<>Mhip, Clv. No. 7204. In 
Rlnnkenshlp, the employo1 .md t:imploye<: 
agreed upon n seulemcnr of Blanken· 
ship's workc(\ compen,ation clalm ~ur· 
roundint1 thu, M?cond Job-rdJtcd Injury, 
which rendered hlrn permanently lolil l· 
ly dl~nbled. This second Injury occurr1.1d 
In a different employmrnt than his origi
nal Injury. The partlc~ agreed that upon 
p.iyment of the settlcmcn1, the Pmploy
Pr would be r1•leased ,ind the employee 
would be frcu to pursue the SITF for ,1d 
ditional benefits. The p.irllC!> pelllioned 
the coutl 10 Jpprove 1hrh settlement and 
in the coutt\ Judgment, 1lw triul Judge, 
In fact, i'lf')pl'ovo<.l lhe pn1poscd se1tlumo11i 
.. rncl furthc-r found thi:111hC' employee wa~ 
permanently totally di~~hled; that he had 
had J ~uconcf Injury in different employ
ment; th,11 he, had had 1 prwious injury 
which disabled or incapacitated him; 
that the employer knew of the prior di~ 
abling condition; and thJI lh!! SI n-was 
lic1ble 10 1hc cm ployE><' for the bcnofil'i 
.11,d attorney's fees. 

Immediately upon receipt of 1hc Judg
menl1 counsel for 1hr. rrnployee (orword· 
ed ,1 copy of the Judgment to the SITF 
requf.'Sllng payment of the benefits. With• 
In 60 days of 1hc Judge\ order, the De
par1men1 of Industrial Relations flied a 
Motion for l{elicf of Judgment; however, 
norw of the grounds slated In tho post
ttlal n,01ion specifiC«lly denied that rhe 
SITF Wd~ liable to 1he employee. The 
~tale's post-trial motion was denied ond 
,ippt'ol was taken. As herelnpbove siated, 
1he l1rpartmcn1 of lndusrrlal Relntlons 
has 60 days from Its receip1 o( 1he em
ployee'~ claim for bencfi1s within which 
to c1dmll or rle11y llablllty, One Issue 
pre~cnll!d In thl~ ;:ippeal will be wheth
er the po~t-trial motion (which did not 
specincally deny li;1bility) opernted to 
~u,pend the 60-day 1lme lrmit Imposed 
by §25·5·74. 

Uccau~e the SITF can provide ~ome 
~ignlflc,1nt benenb, monetarily .ind 
orherwl,e, many attorneys rcpre~enling 
plaln1lffs and de(endnnis alike now hnve 
bosun a(fort~ to tnp 1hls resource lt1 ap
nroprl.ite cases. The ~tatutes establishing 
the fund and setting out ils procedural 
guidelines provldl' only a ~ketchy oulllne 
and fmmework whhln which the portles 
niusl opemte. Every case should be thor• 
oughly ex,,mint'd ond cv.iluatL-d with re
g.ird to tlie possible liability of the fund. 
If questions should arise, 1he practitioner 
should not hesitate to contact tho Depart· 
ment of lndustrlal Relations. Worker's 
Compensation Dlvl,ion, (205) 261-2868, 
or the Legal Division, (205) 261-S411. 
These depa,tmerm of the stnte ore avail
able nnci wi ll ing to give advlC'C on ,1ny 
problems or questions the pme'tltloner 
may have about the SITF. • 
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The Tort of Bad Faith and 
the $250,000 Cap on Punitive 

114 

Alaban1c1 juries have returned nu ml'!r
ou~ punitive damage awards on bad faith 
claims against defendant insurance con1-
panles. For example, recently In United 
Services Automob/11.• Association v. 
Wt1dc, 544 Sc.2d 906 (Ala. 1989), the Su
premo Court o( Alabama upheld an 
award of punitive dan1oges In the amo11nt 
of $2,500,000 on a bad foith claim 
ag<1insl an Insurance company which 
" liternlly manufac;tured" an arson c:ase 
agaln5t its Insured, rather than l)ay a 
claim under a homcxiwncr's policy. id. at 
916. In United American Insurance Com
pany v. Brumley, 542 So.2d 1231 (Ala. 
1989), a punitive damage .:iward o( 
$1,000,000 was affirmed where the 
defendant Insurance company virtu1Jlly 
ignored the in5ured's repeated attempts 
to be paid under a policy for Medicare 
supplemental henefits. /cl. al 1236. In N.a
(ionwide Mutual Insurance Co. v. Clay, 
525 So.2d 1339 (Ala. 1987), tho supreme 
court upheld an award of $1,250,000 in 
punitive damages and Indicated II was 
willing to uphold "substontial jury 
awards for d.images, even in excess of 
$1,000,000, when the fac1s warrant suc:h 
an award:' Id. al 1:M4. In Clay, the Insur
ance company belatedly mr1de a partial 
paymtint under a dis11bi Illy inC<lme poli
cy, then argued the Insured had mls
represen tcd his Income In his 
appllcatlon; yet, 1ho company continued 
to demand and accept premium pay• 
men1s. Id. I'll 342·3, 

WIii such substantial punitive damage 
awards be pcissible in the ru1ure? Puni
Uve damage awards for bad fallh claims 
which accrue aftt.!r Ju11t.! 11, 1987i llko 
most other civil actions, ,mi 110110 exceed 
$250,000. Ala. Code § 6-11·20 et. seq. 
(Supp. 1987). The new stal\ltory cap on 
punitive don,ages, however, r.:ont;iin$ 

by David H. Marsh and Susan J, Silvernail 

three exception~. Ala. Code § 6-11-21. In 
particular, lhe first exception states the 
$250,000 cap does no1 apply if an award 
of punitive damages Is based upon "a 
paucrn or praclicc of Intentional wrons· 
(ul conduct, even 1hough the damage or 
injury was Inflicted only on the plaintiff:' 
Alo. Code § 6-11-21(1). The second and 
third exceptions do not apply to bad faith 
or fraud claim~ and, therefore, are not ad
dressed in this ~r1icle. 

At least for lh(;l roreseeable future, large 
µunitive dan;11ge awards for bad fallh 
claims against dc(endant Insurance com
panies will depend upOll the plaintiff's 
obil lLy to demonstrate the Orst exception, 
"a pattern or practice of Intentional 
wrongful conduct:' This ,irlfcle will olll · 
line the elements of a successful bad filith 
case, and then su~es l Wil'fS in which the 
plaintiff's lawyer may discover whether 
a defendant Insurance company engaged 
In a syi,tomatl<: couri,ci or wrongdoing (I.e. 
pattern or practice) and If so, prove It. 
While emphasl!i will be placed on the 
tort of bad faith, the methods suggested 
to avoid the $250,000 cap also may be 
used in fraud actions. 

I. Elements of bad faith 
The tort of bad faith is founded upon 

an ln~urance compill'ly's implied-In-law 
duty to act In good faith and deal fairly 
with Its lnsltred. The Alabama Supreme 
Court Orsi recognized the tort of bad foith 
in Orst party Insurance actions In Cho.vets 
v. National Security Fire & Casualty Co., 
405 So.2cl 1 (Ala. 1981). Chavers tec1ches 
that the du1y Is nor one or due care; rath
er, bad faith lies only where the Insur· 
a11cc comp.my has iritonllonally rc1i led to 
perform In good (allh. Id. at 5. So, for ex. 
omple1 In Prudential Insurance Co. of 
Americo v. Colemlll'I, 428 So. 2d 593 (Ala. 

1983). where ;in insurer's decision not to 
pay a claim under a health policy was 
based upon a "mistake, perhaps a negli
gent mfstake;' the supreme court found 
a lack of "d ishonesi purpose" and, thus, 
held 1here was no bcJsis for recovering on 
the bad folth claim. Id. at 598-9. 

Under Chavers, a b..1d faith clal111 may 
bl! proven In ono or two ways against an 
Insurance compa,iy which lntcntionolly 
refuses to seule o direct claim. The plain• 
tiff may show there was "no lawful basis 
for the refusal colipled with acw.:il 
knowledge of that fact'' or, alternatively, 
thilt !here wa $ an "intentional failure_ to 
detcumine whether or not there was any 
lawful basis for such rofusal:1 Cliavcrs, 
supra al 7. 
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The Alabama Supreme Court elaboral· 
ed on tho meaning of this two-tier 1e~1 In 
Cull AtlantiL Life lnsuroncc v. Bame~, 
405 So.2d 916 (Ala. 1981), ''No lawful ba
sis" mny be understood as rhe obsonc<' 
or ,rny reasonably lcgltlmate or arguable 
rl.!a\On for foiling 10 p.iy the cl11im. Id. at 
924. l his I~ true whether the debate con
cerns a rnaner of fJct or law. Id. Knowl• 
cdgo of the lack o{ a legltlmate or 
rcasor1,1ble basis moy be Inferred from ;i 
reckless Indifference to f.icts or to proof 
submitted by the Insured. Id. The second 
tier Involves dn Inquiry Into "whether a 
claim wos properly Investigated and 
whether the results or thl! lnvestlgntlon 
wcro ~ub)ected to J cognlllve evaluallor, 
and review." lei. 

The Alabama Lawyer 

Further, the Supreme Court of Alabama 
has held 1h111 whether an ln~umnc:e con1• 
pany is Justified In denying a claim un
der a pol Icy must be Judged by what wM 
before it ell the time the decision was 
made. National Savinss I i(e Insurance 
Co. v, Dutton, 419 S0.2d 1357 (Ala. 
1982). In Nill/onwldc Mutual Insurance 
Co. v. Clay, supra, (or example, the su• 
prcme court found that evidence as to a 
dispute O\IC!r the amount of benefits owed 
the Insured wa.~ not relevant to the propri
ety of the conduct of the fr,surance com
pany becaU!W the issue surfncerl ofter the 
time at which the lnsuran<ll compony de
nied the dlsnblllty claim. /cl. ill 342. 

The plaintlfl'i, burden of proof In a bad 
faith ca~e is summarized rn NMional 
Security fire & Casualty Co. v. Bowen, 
417 So.2d 179 (Ala. 1982), as follows: (a) 
an Insurance contr;ict between the par
ties nnd J breach thereof by the d!!fl!n
d;int; (bl an lntontlonal refo~al to pay thl.! 
insured'~ claim; (c) the absenc\.' of any 
rt!.lsonably legitlmote or arguable reason 
for that refusal: (d) the lnsurN's actual 
knowledge of the absence of any legitl• 
mate or arguable reason (such "knowl
edge;' as mentioned earlier, may be 
inferred from a reckless indifference. to 
the facts); (o) If the intentional failure to 
determine the existence of a lawful ba
~is is relied upon, the plalntirr must prove 
the insurer's Intentional f:illwre to deter• 
mine whether there lb a logltlm11te or ar
guable reawn to refuse to pay the claim. 
Id. d t 183. 

In Ndtional Saving~ Life /n~umnce Co, 
v. Dutto11, H1pro, the supreme court 
adopted wh.:it ha5 become know11 .u. the 
"directed \/Crtlici on the contract claim 
srandard": 
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In the normal C,lo;e In order for a plain• 
tiff to make out a prlma focle cnsc o( 
bad faith rofu~;il to pay an Insurance 
claim, the proof offered must show 
that the plal ntlff I~ entitled to a direct· 
ed verdict on thc contract claim and 
thus, entitled to rec()\l(!_f on the con
tract chiim as ii millter or law. Ordlnc.tr
lly, If the evidence producod by olther 
sldo creates a fact Issue with regard to 
tho validity of the claim and thus, the 
legitimacy of the denial thereof, thf' 
tort cloim must fall and sho1,ld not be 
submitted to tho Jury. 

Id. at 1362. rho qualifying langua8e, "In 
the normdl ca~e:• has provet1 lo be 
problematic In Its 11pplication. Recently, 
in Burkett v. Burkel/, 542 So.2d 1215 (Ala. 
1989), the suprumc court wrote that It 
hnd not yet formul.itcd a general rule for 
deciding whether o clalm is nn ordlr1ary 
or an extraordlnJry bad faith c:l11im. Id. 
at 1218. The court ~lated that anal~i~ has 
been made on o case-by-case bnsls. Id. 
In Continental Assurance Co. v. Koun11, 
461 So.2d 802 (Alr1. 1964), the court 
found that the evidence of the insur.1nce 
,ompany's Intentional raillire to doter
mine whether there was a lawful basb 
for denying the ln~ured'~ claim was suffl
clcnl to render the ca.,c ''extraordinary:' 
Id. at 808. ThP Insurance compnny'~ rc
(usol 10 pay for the lnsurcd's oral surgery 
w.is apparently based on a dlagnosh 
found In the! medical records, but the 
company farlt>d to in...estlgato other 
reports of the lnwred 15 traumatic Injury. 
Id. 

111 ;mother cx,11nµle of an "extraordl
nnry" case, Jones v. Alabama Farm Bu
(('JU Mutual Cawalty Co., 507 So.2d 396 
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(Ala. 1986), the court found rhat the dis
puted factual issue arose solely from a 
contradicted oral conversation betwcon 
the Insured and the Insurance company's 
agor,t. Tho supt@mc court roosoncd that 
I( the directed verdlci on the contract 
claim stondard was allowed to bar ii 

claim on these f.icls, the purpose of the 
bad faith action would be fru~trated. Al
though Out-ton charactcrizos rhe "exrraor
dlnary" case as "extreme;• the case of 
AotnJ LTfc Insurance Company v. uivolc, 
470 So.2d 1060 (Alo. 1984), Indicates 
thnt lho directed verdict on the contract 
clolm srandord was never meant 10 be 
"unyielding" or givt>n "uniwr;af applica
rlon:• It is clear th.it ii Is not alw.iys neces
,ary 10 receive a dlrf'CtC'd wrdlct on the 
contract claim In order 10 prevail on the 
related bad f.1ith dairn. 

II . The "cap" and how to avoid It 
The new $250,000 cop on punitive 

domoges, and rhe exception thereto, 
~hould be considered during the initial 
client interview. The interview <hould be 
conducted with an ~ t()Wilrd punftlvo 
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d.images and, more specifically, finding 
a "pattern or pracilc;e" of slm ilar wrong
ful conduct If It exists. How can this be 
done? or course, tho lawyer must listen 
c.irefully os the client explolns what he 
or she feels their Insurance company hos 
done wrong; remember, what the aver• 
age c;llent feel~ is important, generally. 
also will be what a Jury considers to be 
Import.Int. The lawyer should obtain all 
written documents from the cllont, In
cluding the entire pol Icy of lnsur.ince at 
Issue, ;:iny claims mode under 1he policy 
ond any correspondence sent to or 
received from the Insurance company. 
Note th;u a claim denial, not lust late 
p,,yment, generally, Is nccess.iry before 
a bad "11th claim I~ "ripe:' The ln~uranee 
policy must be road carefully. If the In· 
suranco company has r-e(used to pay the 
cllon1's claim, 1ho lawyer must ascertain 
the exact basis for that refusal. 

Once rcason.ibly sati50ed that a ccJuse 
of action (or bad faith ngllinst a defendant 
inwrance company exi\lS, tho lawyer 
~hould dc1ermine whethor 1he clienL 
knows any other persons who have had 
slmll.ir cxpedenM with 1ho same Insur
once company. This could yield valua• 
ble evidence as to "a pattern or pr.icllce 
of lntentlonol wrongful conduct:' Also, 
the lawyer should determine the full 
name Jnd ;iddress ol the selling agent. 
Contilctlng the lo<;al agen1 during Inves
tigation often proves holpful; the agent 
m,iy state th:it, in his or her opinion, thl! 
i.,artlculiH clolm should havo bocn paid 
or tho Insurance com pa ,,y's conduct was 
wrong. Also, the agent often knows o( 

other policyholders who~e claims have 
been denied. Such ('Vidence ,~ clearly 
relevant now in light of the "pattern or 
prnctice'1 exception. Finally, a lawyer 
should nor be discouraged If the ~lze of 
the client's contract clnli'l'l ls small. Argua
bly, the foct that the claim Involve~ a 
~rtt,111 amount mc1kru the claim denial 
more reprehensible. Further, whon In~ 
tlg.Jting the wrongful denial of a small 
clalm, the plaintiff's lawyer may smoke 
out othN similar denial$ the Insurance 
company has made. 

A1101hcr key to proving c1 "pnttern or 
pracilcc of ln1cntlonal wrongful conduct" 
on the pa,t of 1hc Insurance con,pany is 
obtaining documents These documents 
should include interoffice memoran
dum~ concerning cJ;i1n1~ prartice\ poli
cy 11nd procedure manuals u~ed by the 

company's employees, and past com• 
plaint files. There t1re three primary 
methods lo obtain the needed docu
ments: (1) Interrogatories t1nd requests for 
production und<H ARCP 33 and 34; (2) 
depositions under ARCP 30; and (3) the 
State Dcporrmenr of Insurance. 

The plaintiffs lawyer gains the .idvan
tage I( he or she files interrogatories ;md 
reque~ts for produetion at the same time 
the complaint is filed. If the plaintiff's 
lawyl:!r files Interrogatories and requests 
for production before the defendant's 
lawyer docs the same1 most courts will 
require the defendant to respond first. 
Also, the plointiff's lawyer must be per
sistent In order to obtain adequate re
sponse~ to Interrogatories c1nd requests 
for production. Rarely wlll thc defendant 
adcquoteJy and co111plctely respond to 
lnltlal discovery. The plolntlfrs lawyer 
who accepts lnadequotc responses and 
does not follow up with appropriate mo
tions simply rewards the defendant for 
this practice. 

The crltic;al information and docu
ments which always should be request
ed In Interrogatories and requests for 
production include rhc following: 

(1) The entire claim file referable to the 
Insured and policy a1 Issue. If the plain
tiff has had numerous claims denied dur
ing o ~ufnclcnt period of time a "pattern 
or practice o( Intentional wrongful con
dl1ct:' ;irguobly1 may bl' established 
through the plol nti(f olono. 

(2) Any and all Internal memoran
dums, recordings or writings of ony type 
growing out of the handling o( the claim 
irwolvt.'d and/or the d~~ion to deny said 
claim. Many insurance companies re
quire lhcfr claim) employees to docu
ment, through raped recordings or 
writings, nit conversations with the In
sured concerning the denial of a claim. 
For example, memorandums or record· 
lngs might reveal a particular claims em, 
ployee recommended that the claim be 
paid or represented to th(' insurpd that 
the claim would be paid. 

(3) A listing o( cu rrcnr ilnd prior 
lawsuits against the Insurance company 
alleging bad faith, fraud, ourmge, mis• 
repres<!nlatlon, and breach of contract. 
Thl' lb t bhould Include the Jurbdlctlon 
of the la~ult , the dare on which it was 
ntcd and the name of the plaintiff. Such 
Information Is clearly discoverable, .ind 
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perhaps admls~lblo, by virtue of the "p11i
tern ond pracrlco" exception found In § 
6,,11·21(1). 

(4) Coplol> of all policyholder com
plaints scnr dlrculy 10 the Insurance 
company or received by the company 
through the State Department of Insur· 
ance. Mos1 ~tare departments of ln~ur
,rnce i,end copies of pollcyholder 
complalnll, to the ln5urancc componles 
involved. Such complalnl~ m:iy be rele
vant lo show "pa1torn ,ind pmctice" and, 
also, to show prior ,,01lcc of d problem 
by 1he Insurance compo:1ny. 

(5) The names of all personlo lnvolvt:d 
In any way In the decision to deny 1hc 
claim at lssuo. 

(6) Tho name, of all sell ing agents In
volved In tlw s;1le of rho policy. 

(7) Information concerning wh~1hcr 
the policy or conlrocl ot Issue hr.1s boc11 
declined or amcndert by any slate depart• 
ments of Insurance. 

(8l A copy of tho actuarial momor,1n
dum or memorandums 80nerated when 
the policy WilS flrsr co,npllt1d. lnsurnnce 
companies ure such mcmor.indums 10 
sm prcmlumc; Dnd insure profltablllty. 

(9) A copy of 1he Loss Experience Ex· 
hlblt concerning 1he s.imt• 1ype of poll· 
cy or contracl for 1hc years prior to ,rnd 
lndudlng 1he S<lle of the policy at Issue. 
This documen1 Is required by almost all 
insuranco d1.!partmenl5 and shows thl! r.1-
tio between premium dollars recelvt.--d 
versus claims paid. Where required, It 
mus1 be Oled annually. fhe Loss Ex• 
peritmrt! E><hibit mny contain tNidrnce 
ihat the insurance company dous not pay 
Its claims, does no1 meet stare r.1110 re
qulromenN or rhal the policy value Is 
minimal. 

(10) The corpornrn history of 1he Insur
ance company, Including all sl~w and 
parent. companies. 

(11) All reprlmarrc.b or written evidence 
of any dlsclpliniJry actions agulnst lhe In
surance company or Its agents by ofOci.ils 
of any Stille. 

(12) All trolnlng matcrlJI& used by 1he 
in$urance compony in Its sales ,rnd claim 
departments, Including ,111 procedures 
manuals which govern the handling of 
claims. 

The plaln1iW~ lawyer \hould frilme his 
or her notice for deposition under ARCP 
JO(b)(SJ and (6) soas 10 i11cludl! all docu
men1s not CO\lered during lnltl.il papt!r 
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dlscOV(!ry. or course, where 1lme ls short, 
a 30(b)(S) and(&) deposition notice may 
be used as a substitute for reque~ls (or 
production. RequcstL-d documents nin 
;ind should be received prior to the ac
tual dille of 1he deposltiM to provide rhe 
plaintiff's lawyer with adequa1c opportu· 
nity to examine 1hem. Every person In· 
volved In the decision to deny the claim 
and in the sale of 1he policy should be 
deposed. Also, the plaintiff's lawyer 
~hould consider taking the dcpo~ilion$ 
of the Insurance cornpc111y's highest ex
ecutive officers. 

The State Department of lnsu,r1nw 
provides a gold mine o( information In 
i'lny bad faith or fraud ac1lon, porticul,ir
ly when attempting 10 prove ''pattern or 
practico!' The Depanmo,,1 of lnsur;in('c 
malmalns flies of complaints filed against 
Insurance c;on1panies dolt1g bu)iness In 
the s1atc, files referoble to each polfcy or 
contracr written by insurance companies 
within the state and files containing th<a! 
llcenslr1g status of in~urnnce agf'nts with
In the smtc. Complaints and formal 
c:harges brought against c:ornpanies and 
agcmts al~o are kept a1 the State Deport• 
ment of Insurance. The plalntlff'~ lawyer 
should obtain the following document, 
from the S1a1e Departn1on1 of Insurance: 

(1) Copie~ of all complJlnts filed 
against the defendant insurnncc com• 
pany by Its policyholders. Surprl5lngly, a 
great number of poople write to the Stale 
Department of Insurance 10 compl;iin of 
trf'i.1lmen1 they perceiw as unfair by in· 
surnnce companies. For example, during 
the cour~e o( one lawsuit against an In
surance company which had issued 
Mecllc;are supplement policies, 1hls au
rhor located more 1han lOO such com• 
plaints written during the one-year period 
lmmedlotoly preceding the d1mlal of the 
c;l;1im at issue. Mosl o( thcso compl;ilnt~ 
focused on the amount or the premium~ 
charged or conrained assertions thc11 the 
insurance cornpil ny would noL pay v.illd 
claim~. This tyre of evldenoe Is admissi
ble now on the Issue of "pattern or 
practice." 

(2) The (i le on the policy or contr.ic1 
of Insurance involved. This file will Indi
cate what changes were required by 1hc 
State Department of Insurance before the 
policy could li<! ~old to ~tale residents. 

(3) The file on the dcfcndan1 agenl. 
The Depanmen1 of Insurance malnlalns 

a Ille on lnsur11nc:e ,,genrs In the state. 
This should contain 1he li<'ensing history 
o( the Jgent and any complaints filed 
ilRt1inst the agont. 

(4) Copic~ o( all formill charges 
broush1 by lhc S1a1e Dep.irtment of In· 
~urance <1gain~1 1hc insurance company 
or any of It~ agenb, along with the final 
dlsposllion of 1he ch.irges. 

(S) All correspondence bc1ween the 
Slall' Dcpdrtment of Insurance and any 
omcer or t'mployee of the insurance 
com pony. 

(6) A complete list of all agen~ 
licensed 10 btJII for th<> insurance com
pnny for o period beginning five years prJ. 
or to the clnim denial. These former 
ugcmt~ ~hould be contacmd and ques
tlonod ilbour the com1,.iny's claim pay
mc,11 history. 

Ill. Conclusion 
111!1 ~Ofl1(!wh,it Ironic lh31 o stalLHe In

tended 10 I lrnll punlrlvf' damages actu
.1lly will result i11 broader discovery and 
lhe Introduction of evidence of prior 
wrongrul ilCl5. HOWWt!r, 1he clear IDn· 
guog<' of rhe Sliltute all~ and, inrleed, 
dcmund~ 1he in1roduction of any evi
dcnc:I! lndlcmlng J p.ittern or prc1ctic:e of 
lnten1ion,1I wrongful conduct. The gcn
erill rule dl~r1llowing evidence of prior 
slmll.ir wrongful act~ by a defendont no 
longer .ippllc> rn bad faith and fraud ac
tions ilgilin~t defendant lnsur;ince com• 
panie~. The 1ri.il prJclltloner should use 
JII of the tools cfl~cusscd .ihove in an ef· 
forl 10 local<' pollcyholdcr,, agents 11nd 
documeni~, .ind 1,1ke full advc1ntage of 
lhc "pouorn and pmclice" e~C'cptfon con
to I ned In A/,1. Corle § 6-11-21(1). • 
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Legislative Wrap-up 

The Alabama Law lnstltuto has rt>vl~Pd its bill to 
completely rewrite Alaban1J's adoption law, The bill is 
spon\ored in the House of RcpruM!ntatlw~ (H. 256) by 
Ropre~enratlVf!5 Belh M3riena-Lyons, Mike Box, Bllf f!ulfer, 
Dutc.:h I IIRglni>oth,m, ;ind Jir11 Campbell; In the Senate (S, 
269) by St!niltors Ch11rle$ L.:ingford. fr: ink Ellis. SltM! 
Windom and Jim Preuitt. 

Commissioner Andy Hornsby of the OepMment o( 
Hum;in Resources and the Alabam,1 Probate Judge!i' 
A~sodatlon have unequivocally endorsed lhc bill as 
providing the much-needed changes In the adoption law,;. 

The new Adoplion Code will provide many additional 
~afeguards. It will substantially toughen the laws agilinst 
baby selling by changing the offense from a misdemeanor 
to a felony. Punishment will be increased from a maximum 
of three months In jai I 10 ten years In prison. 

Addltlonolly, the bill provides for r replacement 
investfgorlon and enhanced legal protections for nll or the 
pilrtle5 Involved in the adoption proceeding. 

The folfC)wing is a comparison of the major changes In 
the udoptlon law: 

Robert I. MoCurley. Jr. 1s the 
director of tho Alabam11 l.llw 
lnst,tuto ut tho University of 
Alabama I fo 1ocoiVIXI l11s 
undergraduate and law 
dogroas from Iha Un,verslly 

, l RPr-.., 1 \V'' 

1. CONSCN1 
A. M.:iy be glvon at any 
time, including prior to 
birth. 
B. Mr1y give oral consent. 

C. Consent m11y not be 
withdrawn once the child 
has been pt.iced with the 
adopting parcnb except 
for legal cause. 

by Robert l, M ccu rley, Jr. 

I' 1l0 l\l>Ol'T ION COi)[ 
1. CONSENT 
A. Same. 

B. Consent must be In 
writing and sworn to b~ 
fore enumcra1ed officials. 
c. Consent or the parent~ 
wilh unlimited rlg~t of rc
cision for 5 days after sign• 
Ing or birth whichever 
comes last. Also right of 
reclslon for 14 days after 
signing or birth whichever 
comes lost with court 
approval. 
0. A minor porent must 
h<1vc a gu,m!lon nd lltem 
appointed lo represent 
thorn. 

E. Normally consent of E. Con~enl required by (1) 
natural pnrents or agency adoptec 14 ye.ir~ old or 
having custody is re- older; (2) mother; (3) pre
quired unlc~s parents have sumed father; (4) agency, 
abandoned chlld or arc In- (5) putatlVe fother Ii known 
capable of giving consent. to the court and he re-
In case of llll!gitimocy sponcls within 30 d.iy5 of 
the mother'~ consent i5 receiving notlcc. 
su((fclcnt except when (1) 
paternity Is cstobllshed; (2) 
nalural rnther's nome Is on 
petition; or (3) the falhN's 
n.imc Is otherwise known 
to the courl. In tho~e three 
instances, the ncJtural father 
must be given notice. 
2. PREPLACEMENT 

INVESTIGATION 
A. No Investigation re
qulr~d prior to plocement 
of the child with 1he 
adopting parents. 

2. PREPLACEMENT 
INVESTIGATION 

A. Prcpl.icemcnt lnvestlgn
tion required except (or 
good cause shown and 
notice to court and DHR. 
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C Ul«Rl I I ~ 
13. Not add rcsscd 

3. PETITION AND 
INVESTIG/XrlON 

A. Not .:iddrcsscd. 

13. Court orders Investiga
tion after ii pet((lon has 
beon flied. 

C. lnvestlg.ulon ,~ to be 
prrformed by OHR or 
LCPA. 
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8. Investigation m.iy be 
mndtl by OHR, LCPA, DI IR 
licensed invcstlgmor or 
qu,1llflcd court appointee. 
3. PETITION AND 

INVESTIGATION 
A. Adopllon petition Is 10 

he riled within 30 doys ar. 
tcr placement. 
8. Court orders lnvc~tlga
tlon Jfter petition If pre
placcmont lnvestlgotlon has 
not been done within 24 
rnonths of petition. 
C. Investigation to be per
formed by DHR, DHR li
censed investig;:itor, LCPA or 
qu.illOed court appointee. 

4. INTERLOCUTORY AND 4. INTERLOCUTORY AND 
CON'l'ESTED HEARINGS CONTESTED I l~ARINGS 

A. Court nlcs interlocutory 
order after hearing on 
merits. 

B. Not dddremid. 

C. I fearing moy bf' trans
ferred 10 district court on 
motion of party. 

5. FINAL ORDER 
A. Final orcfor may be i~
sved $Ix months artcr entry 
or interlocutory decree. ln-
1erlocu1ory decree may be 
rcvok1.'tl at any time prior 
10 Onal order (or good 
cc1use. 

B. B~ t interest or child Is 
detcrminin~ factor. 
6. FEES AND PAYMENTS 
A. It is a misdemeanor for 
someone to .idvertise that 
they will pay parents to 
give up their child for 
.idoption. 
B. Not addr<m<'(l. 

The Alabama I awyC'f 

A. lntcrloeutory order ill is
~ued immediately giving 
adoptive parenb right 10 
m,ikc medical .ind other 
decision~ unless custody ls 
roralncd by DI IR or agency. 
B. If the adoptit>n is con· 
tested a guardla,, ad li rem 
must be appointed for the 
adoptee and any minor 
who i$ a party 10 1ho pro
cocdl11gs. 
C. Contested hearing may 
be transforrc..>d to court,; hav
ing jurisdiction wcr 
Juvenile mallc~. 
5, FINAL ORDER 
A. Final order rcndort.'ll af
tor he;iring. DisposltlMal 
hearing must be hold with
In 90 days if there has 
been a preplacemen1 lnves
tlg.itlon or 120 d,,yi, If there 
Wil'\ not a prcplnccmcnt ln
W!>tlgatlon. The child must 
hJVO lived with the pctl• 
tloncr at ll!<llit 60 cli~. 
B. Sarn~ 

6. FEES AND PAYMENTS 
A. No ont'.! m;iy take PilY. 
ment for placing .i chlld. 
Punl'\hment is cnh,1nc~ 10 
Cla!>~ C Felony. 

6. Prior to paymont, the pe
titlonors must Ole a full ac-

C. Not acldre'\se<f, 

D. Nol .iddrcsscd. 

7. ADOPTION RECORDS 
A. Prior to final ardor the 
adoption rccoru& Jre only 
open to natural and 
adoptive p.1rents and 
their clllomeys .ind OHR. 

B. Adoption records only 
ol)E'n to natural .ind 
adoptive parents and 
their attorneys and OHR. 

C. New bl rth ccrtln cflle 
li;sued with original 
cN1ifirt1te o;et1led and Olcd. 
0. Original certlncatc m.iy 
be impec;ted hy adull 
adoptec, adopting rmrent~ 
0 1 by cour1 ordor. 

E. Not .1ddresscd. 

F. Not addressed hy cur• 
rent adoption code. I~ 
provlcl1.'tl for under 
~pamte law ror agency 
adoptions. 

G. Original birth co1tl/i· 
c.ito available to Jdult 
ndop1ec. DI IR and I.CPA 
prohibited from giving 
ndult adoptee ldontlfylng 
Information without con
~ent of pany under 
§38-7-12. 

counting of every111ing to 
be poid In ml.itlon to the 
<1doptior1 o, place the J,lilY
mcnt In escrow subject to 
tour t approval. 
C. The adopting parents 
and the n.itural parents 
must sign an afndavit that 
no mClney or other thing or 
vdluc ho~ been paid or rc
ccl11t--'d for giving up the 
chlld for adoption. Prnal· 
ties range from a rnl!lfk .. 
me,inor to a felony. 
D. Millornily-conncctcd 
medical or hospital ,ind 
n<.>ecssary living expense~ 
of the mother may be p,,icl 
as an act o( dwity . 
7. ADOPTION RECORUS 
A. Prior to final order lhe 
arloptlon records JrO open 
only to petitioner, 
attornty; of record, 
ln\'l.!stlgdtOr and other per· 
son by order or court ror 
good cause shown. 
B. Open by coun ordN for 
good cause shown. 
identifying in-formation 
not glwn except with 
con~cnt or parties or 
through court order. 
c. Same. 

lJ. Original certlflcclte m.iy 
be Inspected by Stille ond 
fcdcrol gowrnment,11 
o((iciols ond by court order 
for good ct1use shown. 
E. lnformotlon nbout 
adoption must be ret,llnL>d 
by DI IR ,,ncl 11gende~ for 
75 year... 
F. The .igency or 
lnvcstlg.itor sh.ill 
furni~h lo natural and 
;idoptive parents and 
adult adoptees non1dt"111ify
lng Information. 
C. Identifying lnformn1fon 
avail..iblu to adult odop1ec 
with consent or party or 
through court order 

• 
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The Montgomery County, Alabama, Inn of Court Chapter 
Organized and Holds Its Inaugural Meeting 

After several months of pl;rnnlng by an 
enthusiastic group of judges ,md attor
neys, the Montgomery County, Alabama, 
Inn of Court chapt!lr celebrated Its char
t(!ring wllh an Inaugural luncheon No
vember 27, 1989. The chapter's charter 
appllcallo,, was approved October 30, 
1989, making the Montgomery County, 
Alabama, Inn of Court the nation's 92nd 
chapter 3nd the first in the State of 
Alabama. 

An American Inn of Court i~ an inti
mate amalgdm and In wractlon 01 no 
mart,? than 65 Judges, mastcr lawyers, less 
expericriced barristers and pupils in an 
organized and continuing structure de· 
signed to enhance directly the ethioil 
and pro(essio11 qu11l lty of legal ;idvocacy 
in America. A chapter's essence is Its 
small ~ize ,1nc;J personal contact .imong 
its members. At an Inn meeting, mem
bers engage in mock trials ,md make ap
pellate arguments, receive critical 
evaluation, shore Insights Into the judi
cial process .ind discuss Ideas ond ex
periences. Between meetings, members 
meet In law ornces, courtrooms and 
judges' chambers. 

The Honorable Joseph D. Phelps, cir
cuit jud~e ror Alabamis 15th Judicial Cir
cuit and iii mernber of the chapter·~ 
organizing committee, served a!> mc1ster 
or ccrol'lionlC?s ro, the lunchoon. l-1!! wel
comed the more than 50 rnil5ters, bar-
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rlsters, pupils dnd guest) and Introduced 
the other members of the org;mi.ting 
committee who were: I ton. Trum11n 
Hobbs and Hon. Jool Dublna. Judge!, for 
the United Srmes Dls1rict Court (or tho 
Middle District of AIJbama; Hon. Hugh 
Maddox, 11ssoci11te Justice or the Ala
bama Supreme Court; David B. Byrne, 
c~q., a,,d John R. M~tthews, esq. 

Justice Maddox gave the lnvocAtlon 
and following the meal Jutl~e Pheln~ 
called on Emeritus MJSter Frank M. John
son, United Stntes Circuit Judge (or thti 

11th Clr·cult, to Introduce the meeting's 
keynote spoaker and Alabama native, 
Hon. Patrick E. Higginbotham, United 
States Clrcui! )lidge for the 5th Circuit. 
Judge Higginbotham, organizer and 
prg~ident of the Pallas Inn o( Court 
Chapter, spoke on his experiences with 
the D:ill,b chapter and the pride in ad
vocacy and professional irlmil:; which 
Inns o( Cour1 foster. 

The keynote add,·ess was rollowed by 
;i report o( the nomination co,,,mlttee. 
elected as officers ror the 1989·90 year 
were: President-Hon. Joseph D. Phelps; 
Counselor-Hon. Hugh Maddox; Secre
tary-Treasurer-John R. MattheWS, esq.; and 
Administrator-Keith B. Norman, e1sq. 
The (ollowl11g mombers were elected to 
the cxecutlwi committee: Mon. Joel Ou
bina; David [3, Byrne, Jr.1 osq.; Thomas 
S. Lawson, Jr., csq.; and Oakley W. Mel
lon, Jr., esq. A progr.:im .:igenda for 1990 
h;is been se1, wilh the chapter's first pro• 
gram being h~ld in January. 

For further Information about orgonlz
l11g an Inn of Co~1rt chapter. contact the 
American Inn~ of Courl Foundation, 
1225 Eye Streot, N.W., Suite 500, 
Washington, D.C. 20005, (202) 682-1613, 
or contoct Keith Norman at slate bar 
heaclqL!Mters, (205) 269·1S15. • 

Alabama State Bar Participates in National 
Bar-School Partnership Program 

Due to the affor~ of the Alabama Stale 
Bar Task Force on CltlLcnship Education, 
the American Bar AJ.soclatlon Specir1i 
Commluee on Youth Education for Cltl
zen~hip has chosen the Alabama State 
B:ir ii~ one of only Jl state bars to partl• 
cl pate In the AB/1:s hilr-School p.irtnershlp 
prog,ai-n. The purpo~e of the program Is 
to fncreJse knowlt,!dge, understanding 
and respect for law by unltliig attorneys 
and educators In a committed effort to 
develop quality law-related {!clucatlon 

(LRE) programs. Chtls Christ of Birming· 
ham is chairperson of the task force, and 
Mike Odom o( Mobi le is the vice-chair
person. 

LRE incorporates Interactive teaching 
methods, resource people, miitcrlals and 
places to leach ~tudents ol al I levels and 
abilities the important citi1:enship skills 
necessary for becoming responsible citl· 
Lens. 

Attorneys h.ive be,m paired off with 
teachers In three cities: Birmingham, 
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Opelika and Mobile. After training work• 
~hops, these attorneys work throughout 
1hc school ye.ir <mhonclng thlcl LRE cur
riculum alreody In pl;ice. Through rcgu
lilr classroom visits, field trips, mock 
trials, and other hand~ n activltle!t, thew 
anorneys provide students with ., famll
lor resource per,on who can help them 
understand the lcgol sy~1em. 

Mike Odom, Assistant district anornoy 
(or Mobile County, was fnstrumenml In 
fnl1l11ting this µrogr.im for Alabamil and 
Is overs~ing the local program in Mo
bile. Attorneys assisting in Mobile are: 
Richard Shields, EIILabe1h Show, Larry 
Moorer, Paul Brow111 I lerman ThomJS, 
D~ld Peeler, Michael MIii$, Ian Gaston, 
Andy Citrin, Richard Alexander, and 
Wanda Rahman. 

Mob/lo lawyers and teachen satherod co discuss the bnrlschoo/ progr;im. 

I ind.i Felton, sociJI studies educator 
and graduate Jssbt,1nt In curriculum nt 
Auburn University, Is heading up tho pro
grJm In Opelika. Working with tho pro
gram there are ottorneys Trip WJlton, 
M.urell McNeal, J.icob Walker and Jome~ 
Cox. 

Jan Loomis, social studie$ educator, Is 
coordlMtor of the Birmingham program. 

Loomi\ i~ al'iO involved In developing an 
LRE outreach resource ccnuir to provide 
ongoing ~UJ>por1 ,:md .isslstJnce In th~u 
three :ircas. Attorneys ,1i,slstfng In Blrm• 
inghilm oro: John Lavct1e, Katy Pugh, 
Lynn Stephens, Lois Bousley, Morris 
Wade Richardson, Anthony Cicio, 
Charle~ Allen, Marcus Jones, Roben 
Cooper, Michael Edwards, Sandy Falkner; 
Frank l·arish, Betsy Palmer Coll ins, 
Suzanne Ashe, Harry Alvis, J::ine Ragland, 
Patri cio G11II Dickinson, Kothcree 

MCLE NEWS 
by Keith B. Norman 

The Mandatory Continuing Luga! i:c.J
ucatlon Commission mci November 10, 
1989, at the bar headquaners in Mont· 
gomery, Alab11ma. Al this meeting the 
Commission: (1) approved for Ct E ,inen
dance credit only, the nnnual meeting or 
the Alabama Law Institute which is hrkl 
In conjunction with the annual st.ltc bar 
meeting; (2) apprO\ccl a program 011 cur
rent issues In employment law held In 
December 1988, bl'latcdly submitted by 
IL~ sponsor, Mississippi Law Institute, and 
waived the report of compliance amend· 
ment deadllne 10 allow an Alabam11 bnr 
member to dalm teaching credit~ fo, her 
ponlclpatlon In thl~ program; (3) ap
proved a mlxed•Judloncc !>Cmlnor on 
nur~fng home law ~ponsored by a pre
sumptively approved sponsor for six 
credits; (4) declined to overturn the di rec• 

(he A/Jbama Lawyer 

tor's d<'clslon denying credit (or two pro
gram) , one> involving cults, crime ;ind 
ritu.il .ibuse and the other an rocccutivo 
seminar in communication ~kill s; (5) 
granted th<' Baldwin County Bar Assocl· 
otlor1's requests (or opprovcd ~ponsor sta• 
tus; (6) grMted a sponsor's request to 
extend the reporting deadline pa!>I De
cember 31, 1989, for any Alabarnd attor
ney attending the 22nrl Transportation 
Law lnstituto In San f!rancisco thot Wil!> 

changed from on origin.ii October 1989 
progrc1m date to J.:inuory 1990 due to the 
C!aflhquake In October; (7) granted two 
bar members' request for exemptions 
from th<.' 1989 CLE requirements becau!i(' 
of health problem~; (81 designated ap
proved sponsors for 1990; (9) withdrew 
the followlns spMsors from the list or 
prl.!!>umptlvely t1pprovccf sponsor. due to 

I tu11hes, Jr., Ro11or Smltherm.1n, Jnd Con
nie Parson, 

The 1989-1990 program will serve as 
a model for the 1.!xp,rnsion of new par1• 
nerships throughout the s1arc In ftiture 
years. If you want to become Involved in 
the bar-school pannershlp 1>rogram or to 
receive more Information about staning 
J slmllJr program in your .:HCt.1, please 
contact Keith Norman, Director of Pro
gr<1m, Alabom,1 State Bar, (205) 269-1515. 

• 
the r.ict that they failed 10 condue1 at least 
three or mow. Ct E .1c1lvitic~ during 1989; 
Morgan County Bar Young LawyN$' Sec· 
tlon, Fccl(W1l Bar As~oclatfon-Mont· 
gomery Chc1pter, Federal Bar .Al.•,odation• 
North Alabam,1 Chapter, Ubr,1ry of Con
gress-Congrcsslon,11 Resear'-h Service, 
T1.1m1loosa TrlJI l.clwyers As~od.ition; (10) 
removed lhe Natlor,al College or Juvenile 
Justice from lhe list or presumptlwly ap
proved spon~o..., for its failure to notify 
either the Commission or the ) tJff or CLE 
activltli!!> offered for credit ,'Ind (or fail
ure to meet the ~luation and ,111cn
dance lfst rcqul rem en ts for 1989; (11) 
11pproved Alabaml~ involvement In the 
cooperative accrcdltdtion progrt1m (see 
drtlde regarding ch,1ng~ to Alabama's 
MCLE rules ilnd regulations); t12) il&reed 
10 apprO'II(! lntcrJctive video progran,~ on 
an od hoc; bJsls ;md study survey robults 
of partlclpc1nts taking par, In appl"O'v'l>d ln
tNactlve video program~ before dct~r
mining the nt•ccs!tlty of a pem,aoent 
regulation change; (13) granwd tht' MCLE 
staff authority to .ir,provo compilratlve 
law semi11,1r~ which satisfy commis~ion 
rules and rt1gul;i1ions without submitting 
each progrc1m 10 the commlblon. • 
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Transfer to Disability Inact ive Status 
• Huntsville lawyN Lawrence A. Anderson was lrans

fcrrod to d1sablllcy lnnctlve status on October 13, 1989. rASB 
Nos. 87-176 & 87-396] 

Disbarments 
• On January 4, 1990, th<> Supreme Couri of Alabama en

tered on order disbarring Birmingh;im o1ttorney Ronald L Sprau 
from the pr11c-1lce of law In the State of Alabam..i, effective De
cember 14, 1969. Sprat l's di!,barmcnt was based upon his hav
ing plead guilty to two counts of lhC!ft In thu first degree In 
the Jefferson County Circuit Court, resulting In two (elony theft 
convictions. [14(b) Petlllon No. 89-011 

• Blrminl!lham lawyt!r Mark Andrnw Duncan has been 
ordered disbarred l.;y the supreme court, effective December 
12, 1989. ihl! dlsban11cr1t ordor wa~ b.iscd upon findings by 
the Dlsclpllnary Board that Du1,can had vloloted v.irlous pro
visions of ihe Code of Professional Responsibility, by eng.ig
lng In conduct involving di~honesty, fraud, deceit, Qr 
misrepresentntlon; by engai;ing In conduct adversely reflect
ing on his fllness to practice law; by willfully neglecting a lt?
g3I m;itter entrusted to him; by fallls;g to promptly notify a 
client of the receipt or client funds; and by misappropriating 
client funds. rASB Nos. 87•716 & 88•654) 

• On Jr1nuary 4, 1990, 1he Supmmc Coun of Alabama OJ'l· 

tered nn order disbarring Birmingham attorney Harold 0 . 
McDonald, Jr., from the practkll of law In tho Stale o( Ala• 
bama effectlvc February 15, 1990. A default judgment was en• 
torcd agaln~t McDonald on 1he rorrnal charges pending against 
him, This defalilt Judgment resulted in the Disciplinary Board 
o( the Alabama State Bar finding McDonald gullty or 1.mgag
ins In illegal cond uct involvi1111 mornl turpitude; of tmgaging 
in conduct involvlng dishone~ty. fraud, deceit, mlsrepresent.i· 
tion, ,md willful miscondu<.-1; of mis.ipproµrlating funds of a 
client to his own ust?; of wl llrully ncgicciing a legal matter en• 
trusted to him; of falling lo seek the lawful objectives of his 
client Jnd falling to carry out a contrJct for lcgol services en
tarod Into by him; of prejudicing or damaging his client dur• 
Ing the course of the professional relationship; of faillns to 
deposit monies of a clienl enlrusled to him In an Insured 
depository 1rnst orcount; and of otherwise engi'\ging in con
duct which ndversely reflects on his fitrws~ to praLiict:! law. [ASB 
Nos. 85-363, 85-459, 85-592 and 86-5'1) 

• Birmingham lawyer Warner C. Hammett, Jr., wa~ or
dered disbarred by 1h1;: Supmme Court of Alabama, e(recllv<! 
Febrt1flry 15, 1990, l-)11sed upon July 7, 1989 1 findings of lhe 
Dlsciplinary Board of lhe AIJbam<1 Stc1Lc Bar. Hammett wns 
found guilty of engaging In Illegal conduct Involving moral tur
pitude, engaging In conduct lnvolvlng dishonesty1 fraud, de
ceit, misrepresentation and willfu l misconduct, all nf which 
adversely re(lecl on his fitness to practice law. [AS6 No. 88-517) 

Suspensions 
• Lawyer Homer Crawford Coke, of Birmingham and De

catur, wa~ suspend<!d from lh<! practice of law in the State of 
Alabama for a period of nine months, effective December 29, 
1989, by order of the Supreme Court of Alohama, Coke was 
found guilty by lhe Discipl innry Board In three separate case~ 
o( having violated the Code of Professional Responsibility. H11 

Disciplinary 
was found guilty of having engaged In conducl that adversely 
reflect:. on his fitness to practice law and of having bcon guilty 
of wlllrul misconduct. (ASB Nos. 88-657, 88-282 & 88-150(8)] 

• Effective December 1, 1989, Georg<! N. Babakltl s of 
Blrmln~ham h1.1s been suspended from the practice of law for 
non-compliance with the Mandatory Conlinuing Legal Edu· 
cation taqul rernents of the Alabama State Bar. rCLE No. 89-02] 

• Birmingham lawyer Edward M. Coke is suspended from 
lhe pr.ictlce of law In the Siaio or Alabama for a pQrlod of six 
months, effective January 29, 1990, by order of the Supreme 
Court of Alabama. The suspension is based upon Coke's con· 
vh;tion before the Disdplinilry Boord of the Alabnmii Stilte Bar 
of various ethic:; violations. LASB No. 86-655] 

Public Censure 
• Scousboro lawyer Pamela McGlnty ParkQr Is h(:'reby 

publicly censured (or having been guilty of wll lful misconduct, 
and conduct "1dversely reflecting 011 her fitness to practice low. 
In 1987, while representing a mc1n In a divorce proceeding, 
Parker raised the possibil ity with her client of his breaking out 
the window$ or sla~hlng the !Ires on his wife's car. In order 
to "gel back at her:1 (ASB No. 89-4311 

Private Reprimands 
• On Friday, December 15, 1989, a lawyer was privately 

reprimanded for misoppropriotlng the funds of a client by ap
propriating them to his own use in violation of DR 9·102(6)(2) 
and (4), The lawyer iS$ued t1 trust a,count check to another 
lawyer In se1tlen1ent of a lawsuit, said check being returned 
f()r Insufficient funds. The returned c:heck was not made good 
(or over two monLhs. In addition, thl! lawyor's tru~t account wa~ 
an Interest bearing NOW account In vlolatlon or DR 
9-102(0)(1). (ASB No. 89-500] 

• On December 15, 1989, a lawyer was privately repri
manded for having violated DR 5-101(C) by having filed a pc. 
tilion to modify in a domestic relations matter on behalf of 
the former husband, aher having orlglmilly represented the 
former wife in the m11tter some four years and eleven monlhs 
earlier. [ASB No. 88-781) 
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• On Deccrnbor 15, 1989, a lawyer w,1s privately reprl• 
manded (or having engaged In conduct 1ha1 adV(!rsely rertects 
on hi~ n1ness to pracllce l.iw, in viol;ilfon of DR 1-102(A)(6). 
The lawyer was provided with a copy of rhe complc1lnt thal 
a former clleni had filed againsl him, and 1hrlce requested to 
provide 1hc Disclplinnry Commission wllh a written response 
10 this compfaln1, but fnlled to do so. [ASB No. 89-37) 

• On December 15, 1989, a lawyer was priV<ilely rcpd· 
manded for the violation of DR 1·102(A)(4), (5) & (&), DR 
7•102(A)(7) & (8), and DR 7-102(6)(1). The lawyer, on behalf of 
a client involved in civil litigation, signed a consent !,Oltlerncnt 
with opposing counsel, agreeing that when his client rtlCelveu 
the settlement proceeds from another, unrel.ited lawsulr, the 
lawyer would pay $9,000 or that su1r1 to opposing counsel ln 
the nrst lawsuit, for the opposing party. When thl'.! proc«Jed~ 
came In frorn the other lawsuit, on Instruction) from his ell en 1, 
the lawyer fallcd to deliver lhe $9,000 pur~uant to the ~cule
menl JRreement, but, rJtht.?r, delivered the money 10 his own 
client. LASB No. 89•07J 

-

eport 
• On December 15, 1989, a lawyer was prlvc11ely reprl• 

m.indcd for hillling violatod DR 5-IOl(C). The lawyer was re
tained by and represcnred 1ho wife In an uncontested divorce 
in 1978. Thereafter, In 1984 and again In 1987, tho lawyer ap
peared on behal( of the rormer husband, against the former 
wife, In court proceedings relatins_to child support obllgotlons 
under the original divorce decree. (ASB No. 89-4431 

• On December 15, 1989, a lawyer was privately reprl· 
mandcd (or using and compensating a non-lawyer employee 
to ~olicil a cllcn1 or profc§sioMI business for the lawyer In vio
lation of DR 2-103(A)(2). OR 2-104(0) and DR 2·104(C) of tho 
Rule5 or Professional Responsibility of the Alnbomo State Oar 
In cffoct prior to October 25, 1985 (subs1•quently supersodcd 
by Tl!ITiporary DR 2•103). [ASB No. 8S-541(A)l • 

Memorials 

l> lt ,\ Y I ON N. lli\M ll I ON 

Drayton N. Hamllton of Montgomrry 
dopMted this llfo Jonuory 4, 1990. With 
his passing our prorc~sion, state ,md all 
Its people have ~ufft!recl o great loss. Born 

rhc> Alnbama Lawyer 

111 Blrminghr1m October 8, 1916, his wa~ 
a llfc1lrne of unselnsh and untiring 
service. 

Drayton moved 10 Montgomery 111 
1935 ond began work for the Alabama 
t{evenue Department, ultlmfltc>ly holding 
the pmition of chief of the tobr1cco tax 
division. With the onscl of World W:tr II, 
he joined th11 Navy in 1941 and shortly 
thereafter wn\ c:ommissionod an officer. 
During thu war he comm.rndcd four 
ships, lncludini! the Destroyer Escort 
U.S.S. Foss and a hlgh-spe<>d transport, 
1he U.S.S. Cook. At the end of the war, 
he transferred to the U.S. Navy Reserve, 
from which he retired In 1972 with the 
r.111k of cnpt;iln, 

In 1948 Ornyton graduated from the 
University of Alabama School or Law and 
eng-aged In the genernl practice of law 
in Montgomery until his cfer1th. His con
trlbulfon~ 10 the legal profes~lon were 
many. A past prcslder11 of lhe Mont 
gomury County Bar Assoclntlon, he also 
served on many committees of the ar,-

sociation, ilS well ,,s committees of the 
state bar. He wa\ particularly active and 
effeclive as a member of the Lcglslailve 
Llal~on Commlucc of the locill nnd state 
bnrs. He w,1!, highly respected for his ex
portlse, integrlly ilnd fairness a~ ii lobbyist 
(or the Alabom,, Le.igue of MuniclpJli· 
ties, for whi<h he :.erwd for m.iny years 
a~ general coun~I. In i1ddl1lon, he 5Prwd 
as courhcl for the Clty of MontKOmery 
for 23 years, earning i1 well-<lc~crvl!d re
tirement. I lo was generally recognlted 
ns the leading cxpcrl on municipal law. 

Drayton Hamilton wal. well known for 
hi~ genero~ity, which I!. c1mply reflected 
by 1he mnny plaques and c:crllficiltes o( 
Jppruclatlon thnl t1dorncd hi~ office. He 
served ,b pre~ldrnt of the Bo~ Clubs of 
Montgomery, dnd was a me11bcr of the 
board for mort• than 30 year!>. He c1l~o 
~erved on the board of the Montgomery 
Areil Council on Aging, on 1hc Bonrd of 
1rust(;)es o( the Fl rst United Methodist 
Church and ii~ ch.ilrman, ancl was ~X· 
trcmely ac:tlw In the Kfwanls Club and 
!.>1?1'\'ed a~ pre~ldcot of lhe South Alabama 
State Fair in 1986. I le was a wong c;up
portc.r of the United Way and vlnunlly ~ 
ery other ch.irlti!blr organizotlon in the 
community. 

Drayton', lire w.1s filll!d with love. First 
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Pilul Pruitt Adams-Montgomery 
Admiued: 1949 
Died: February 9, 1990 

Faulkner Eugene Broadnax- Dothan 
Admllted: 1987 
Died: November 9, 1989 

Dovie Elizabeth McPherson Elrod
Reform 
Admlttt!d: 1943 
Dlud: October ·11, 1989 

David McGifferl H;ill -E utaw 
Admitted: 1936 
Died: )nnuary 20, 19<JO 

Drayton N. Hamilton- Montgomery 
Admittt!d: 1948 
Died: January 4, 1990 

Ben Dwight Hixon-Un ion Springs 
N.fmlttcd: 1973 
Died: December 8, 1989 

Robert Jones Hqotcn- Roanokc 
Admlued: 1959 
Died: January 25, 1990 

John tfuddleston- Monli;omery 
Admitted: 1948 
Di~ : December 14, 1989 

Earl Cornice Morgan- Birmingham 
Admitted: 19S0 
Died: Februnry 19, 1990 

Wade Hampto11 Morion, Jr.
Columbiana 
Adrnltted: 1964 
Died· February 19, 1990 

Gilbert Woodrow Nicholson
Birmingham 
Admlnerl: 1951 
Died: February 20, 1990 

Don Crcgg Parker-Co urtl;md 
Admitmd: 1973 
Dh.'CI: November 9, 1969 

Wllll;im Borden Str ickland- Mobile 
Admitted: 1955 
Died: JnnuJI')' 3, 1990 

Arnold Buford Thompson- Athens 
Admitted: 1958 
Died; Srptensber 21, 1989 
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he loved his family, his wlfo, HIida; son 
Drnyton and daught<?r-in-law I t.1e Seung; 
his broth<?,; John WIiiiam Hamilton, Jr.; 
nr,d his sister, Mary Vlrglnin Overton. 
Thon he loved his country, his Cod and 
his church. his profession nnd his Navy, 
eilch with an lntemlty 1ha1 dcfios rank• 
Ing them In any particular order. His love 
,ind concern for his cl Ion ts was clearly 
demon~trated during h1~ brief slay at the 
ho~pllal. The nrst fow days hr continu
ou, ly sent Instructions to thP office for 
thl11gs to do In pencllnf\ files. When tho 
noce5sity or oxyiif'n t her,,py precluded 
1hl~. he continued with wri1ten notes on 
a ~teno pad ior as onji .1~ his ~lfcngth 
p(lrmilled. 

Throughout his llfc Drtlyton Ht1mihon 
wd~ J true genllcm~n and scholar, and 
lived ,ind worked on the highest morn! 
c1nd cthlcal levels. Hr will be sorely 
mls~ed hy all who were blessed lo have 
~h.ired a portion of hib port-of.call here 
on earth, but his bright ~plril will always 
live In our heart~. As his ships.ct sail on 
It" Onill cour'!.c, he would ha~ had us 
rec.ill the words or Tennyson: 

Sunscr ond evening star, 
And one clear call for mel 

And mny there be no moaning or the bar 
When I put out to \ea. 

-E dwin I(, Living ton and 
Oakley W. Melton, Jr., 
Montgomery, Alabama 

- -- - --

Bi=N DWICII I III XON 

WI ICREAS, Owighr I tlxon, late judge 
of thC' dl~trict c:oun of Bullock County, 
Alab.lm.i, has dt!panc.>d this llfo after 
many years or distinguished service to 
tho bench and bar of the State of Alabo• 
ma; and 

Wl-tCREAS, the work th.11 he did as a 
learned, ,ible and co111potcnt jurist and 
k1wyt>r will long scM as permanent te~li
mony or his Judictal knowledge and abil
ity, refl<!ctlng his search for truth and 
justlcc; and 

WI IEREAS, hi~ char.1ttcr and lntegrily 

and devotion to duty were ,,n example 
10 ;ill who knew him; and 

WI IEREAS, Judge I llxon's purpose ill 
all times was to admlnbtor justice with
out respect lo persons. The power of the 
strong did not awe him, ond the weak
nes~ or th<! lowly did nor ~way him from 
luMlce, for his )1Jdicial llfe WilS ill'I exem
plification of the principles or fairness 
and Justice embodied in the l(IW'j and In
stitutions or this Republic; and 

WHEREAS, Judge Hixon wa~ gradu
i\lcd from the public schools or Bullock 
County, Alabama, followlng which he re

ceived undergradu;ite .ind low dcgl'Ccs 
from the University o( Alaboma. He 
~CM.'<! hb Cl',)untry honorably and well as 
an officer In the Unllc.>d S:ates Air Force. 
seeing duty In the Republic o( Viet Nam. 
fo llowlng his release from .ictlw duty he 
practiced law in Tuscaloosa ,,ncl Union 
Springs, Alr1bama, dlstlngulshir1g himself 
In thc)e endeavor; by hard wo1 k, exum
plary ~cholar;hip and devotion to the 
cau~s of his various client\; and 

WHEREAS, ht! )Ubl>L'quently ascended 
to the bench and hllld the office of dis
trict lttdge of Bullock County, Alabama, 
a position in which ho sorvod with dis
tinction until his untimely death; and 

WI IEREAS, Judge I llxon W,15 J mem• 
bcr o( the Fir;t Presbyterian Church of 
Union Springs, where he served in the 
office) or deacon, elder and chairman of 
a Coll'lmittoc of Presbytery. That he lived 
his llre as <1 Christian was obvlou) In the 
composslon, fairness and love for fellow 
mnn which characterized his public lift:?; 
and 

WI tEKEAS, his professional accom• 
pll~hments, great though th('y were and 
acknowledged as they must be, were not 
!IO much the mark or the man as was the 
gentleness and swootncss or his nature. 
His hilnd was a stranger to greed, his 
heon a str.Jnger to mollce Jnd his mind 
ii wan1;1cr to duplicity, For his works he 
was Psteemed, for his personal qualities 
he wa~ loved. Generous. kind, thought· 
ful and modest, he pursued his course, 
dlwayb wilh unfailinti good humor and 
ortt.!n with a twinkle In hi\ uyt?, As a pri
vate citizen none llvocl a purer nor kind
lier li(c, He was loved not only by his 
neighbors In his beloved Bullock County, 
but also by a legion of friends In all parts 
of Alabama. He wa~ benevolent, charita· 
ble and liberal in his Judgments, and 
thoughtful of the rights and feelings of 
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others. l le was free from sel(-scekfng, in• 
tolerance and arrog11nce. Ht' hAcl the hu
mility of a truly great man, and A sincere 
piety, which spoke of Its fore,• In every 
act of his life. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 
that the bar association of the Third Ju
dicial Circuit of the State o( Alobama ex• 
presses its deep resret ond profound loss 
in the p;issing of JudgP Dwight Hixon; 
that it acknowledge~ whh c1ppredatlon 
the work which he did (or his country, 
state and community, nnd for Inc bench 
and bar of the State or Alabama and ex
tends Its sympathy to the members of his 
family. 

BE IT FURTHER RFSOLVEO, !hat 
though we grl<'vc dcE'ply at hfs dc~parturc 
and t1l our C)Wn person11I sense of loss in 
his passing, we :it rhc same tfmc m11y 
celebrate hlb ll (o as on example of God'~ 
love for us; ilnd inay derive much co,,. 
solatfon from the thought thm: 

"They arc not gone who pass 
Beyond the cl.isp of hal'ld, 
Out from the! strong cmbracCi 
They are but come so close 
We need not grope with h.1nds, 
Nor look to see nor try 
To catch the sound or feet; 
They have put o(( thefr shoes 
To softly walk by d11y within our 
thought, 
To tread at nlitht ()Ur dream-led 
paths or sleep. 

''They arc not lost who Ond 
The sunset g.:icc, the go.ii 
O{ all thC' weary years; 
Not lost nrc they who rcilch 
The summit of their clfmb, 
The pe11k above the cloud~ ,ind 
stom1s. 
They MC not lost wh() find 
The lfght of sun ,rnd ~tars .ind GocJ. 

"They ore not dcod who live 
In hean~ they lcovc behind. 
In those whom they have ble~sed 
They live a lffe r1isain, 
And ~hall live through the years 
Eternal life, and grow 
Each day rnorc beautiful, 
As time decl,1rcs thclr good, 
Forgets the rest, and proves their 
lmmort,,lity:' 

- Donald J. McKinnon , pr esident 
th ird Judicial Circuit Oar Association 
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W ll I IAM ~l~Nl:S'I 
HO I II NGSWO IO 1-1, Jlt 

WHEREAS, the member, of the Tal
lade8a County Bar Association Wl.'rl' pro
fessional associates and friend~ of 
William E. Holllngsv.orth, Jr., who dfcd 
on the 2nd day of Jure 1989, and knt.>w 
him to be fair and honorable in all hb 
dealings with them, In and out o( the 
courtroom; and 

Wt-rettEA$, the members of the Tall,1-
dcga County B;ir Association knew Wil
lfam E. t-lollingswonh, Jr., 10 be ,1 formi
dable opponent and yet <1lways rea~on.i
ble nnd ethfcal in <M!ry adversarial situ• 
atlon; and 

WHEREAS we wish to recognize the 
service of WIiiiam E. 1 iolling$worth, Jr., 
as 611 honorable and courageou~ elPctr>n 
public o((iclnl whose l11togrl1y nnd ~u
perior performance o( his duties Is .ittcHt· 
ed 10 by the fact that he was rc-elc<:t<'d 
(or four consecutlVP terms as dl~tdc:1 ,H
tornL,y without oppo~ltlon; ;ind 

WHEREAS, In his second period of 
~ervlce he was recognizf!d by 1he Attor
ney General's omce of the State of 
Alabama a~ one of the best, prob11bly the 
best, district ;iltorney In this state, ,ind ,1s 
a conSQqu(!Oce Wits ailled upon to proo;e. 
cute numerous felony cas~ in other 
countlC!S and did answer th~e calls to 
service and achlelled ;rn excellent wcord; 
and 

WHEREAS he setvcd as district attor
ney for a quarter of J century, sonw of 
that time with no legal or clerical ,ts
sistance t:ind represented the State of Al,1· 
bama in the circuH and county courts of 
this state, during which time> he fulfilled 
his duties In c111 exemplary mnnne.r; nnd 

WHEREAS. we recognl.tc that he 
~erved his country honorJbly In wo,ld 
War 11; 

WHEREAS, he served h1~ community 
as a volunteer In various youth prog1o1ms 
and rel'ldercd valuable ~ervlct!S to hi~ 
diurch and further was a loving husband 
10 his wife and exemplary father 10 his 
chlldren, and later, a loving gmnclfilthN 
lo hi~ grandchildren. 

- Edwin 8. Livingston, Jr., president 
Talladega County Bar Association 

MA IUON It VICl<rRS, JR. 

It Is fl1tin3 Jt 1hfs time that we pauso 
10 honor' 11,c inomo,y of 1he late Monnie 
Vick<',;, who dt>pMted thl~ lire In Mobile, 
Alab;ima, on the ~0th rfay of November 
1989. 

Monnie wa~ horn J,1nu.1ry 28, 1925, in 
Mobile, Alt1b,m1J, I I<' t1ttcndccl p;irorhial 
,chool~ In Mobile, graclut1tlng from 
Mc.Gill ln!itllute. At Jn eatly Jge, Mon
nie developed Into ,1n excellent golfor 
and won the Alabama Stille Amateur 
Ch,1mpion\hip at ,Jge 18 in 1953 He ill· 
lrnded Ccorgctown Unilll?l'\lty In W,,~h
inaton, D.C., and obt.1lned his undergrad
uaw dngrce from th.it in,11tution in 1956. 
While ill Georgetown, he wa, an active 
member of the 1111ercollegiatl' golf team. 

I le entered tho Untled StJICJ, Navy t1nd 
,crwd In CJpl' f-laucra~. North Carolina, 
tlllrl lilt<.'r in Bcrmudo. Following his 
honorohlP cli~ch,irgc, he ullended lhe 
Unlven;lty of l\ lah;1m,1 School of L,;1w and 
w,idu.it<'d In 1962, being Jwarded his 
LL.B. tk11,vco tht11 yoar, which was the 
s.1n1c yc.ir he wns ,idmlllcd to the Alaba-
11111 St.ilc 8Jr. I le began the practice of 
l,1w hi Mohfll' with the Orm o( Vickers, 
Rif~. Murr.iy & Curri'ln, the !lenior part· 
ner o( which wa~ his riltlwr, Marlon R. 
Vickt·~. who is one o( the Mobile 8,ir As
~oc:lt1tlon's mo\l prominent and oldest 
living mt!mbo,..,. 

Monnie w.i~ c1n .ictfw dnd devoted 
memlX'r or St. lgnatlU) C.11holic Church, 
)Crvlng In numerou~ c.ipacfli<!!t, lnclud
m11 pr~~ldcnt of the parish council. Mon
nie also w.1\ a member of the Mobile, 
Af;ibamil Stilt<' ;incl American bar a~~oci-
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<1tlons. He ,;erved (or many Yf!21r.. ,md was, 
at tho time of his death, a momber of 1he 
board of directors o( lhe Mulherin Cus
todial liome in Mobile. He also served 
on !he l>oord of dlroctpfli of the Atheist.in 
Club, including one ye;ir n~ president. 

Throughout his lifo, Monnie main· 
talrwd a keen Interest In ,olf, enjoying 
success In that ,port untll the time of his 
death. I le was also .m avid nsherman 
;ind pattlc:ularly enj~d speckled trout 
Oshlng with his family on weekends. 

In ilddltlon to his fnlhcr, Morion R. 
Vickers, MoMlti Is survived by his wife, 
Norocn McAllister Vicker~. .ind three 
children, Michael P. Vickers of Mobile, 
Shella Vicker" of Bhrnlngham, and Erin 
Vicker.., who is a student nt the Univer
sity of Alabr1n1iJ, and one ~ister, rlizilbcth 
Courtney. 

Monnie wa!> an 11ble lowyor, µossessecl 
o( a qulor dignity, ~lncerlty and lntegrily 
which were outstanding. 

NOW. THEREFOR!:, BE IT RESOLVED 
by the members o( the Mobile Bar Asso
ciation in regulilr meeting duly assem
bled that we mourn the lo~s of Marion 
R. Vlckl1rs, Jr.; thBt his lifo be wmembercd 
a" one of a kind-heiJrred, warm-~pirited 
,1nc;f compassionate lowyor, os well as 11 

Chrl~tlan gentll!man and cl<'VOt<..od hus
band .ind father who will be greatly 
missed by all the mcnihcrs of his family 
.ind his many friend~. to all of whom W(! 

extend our sincere ond deepest sym
pathy. 

- Willi am H. McOcrmott, president 
Mobile Bar Assoda tion 

Bil I Hll D T. WI II \ 

WI IEREAS. eelHlelrl T. Wells died Oc
tober 14, 1989, c1nd 

WHEREAS, the Mobllc Bar AsS()(lation 
de~lros to commemorc1tc the lire of Bell 
Wells; 

BF IT KNOWN that Ocllfield l Wells 
wns born in New York Ci1Y May 181 1920. 
I II~ f11ther died when he wos on Infant 
and he was raised by his mother, Cassie 
Well~, <l ndtive of Si:otli!nd, His mother 
died whon he was a young m;in. 

lie attended d mllltary prep school in 
upstate New York where he playt.'Cl foot
ball and was an oul!it.indlng ~tudent. I le 
graduated from the prep ~chool with 
highest honors. 

After reading brochures and seeing 
pictures of the benutlful s1otc or Aloba· 
m<1, he decided to come south and al· 
tend college at the University of 
Alab::ima, where he received his under
grncilr.1te degree. He lcJtcr cmtered the 
United States Army Air Corps (now the 
U.S. Air rorct!) and ~erved his country In 
the Curopcan theatre of operation!> dur
ing World War II. Whlle he wa~ in the 
~crvlce he was a gunner on a B-17 wllh 

Please Help Us ... 

the Eighth Air Force. He analned the ,..ank 
or sergeant. 

While he was ba$ed in Sc:otlond he ill· 
tended the Unlvcl'!;lty of Aberdeen. How,. 
ever, he contracted a sorlous Illness while 
Ir, the service and received an honora
ble me<Jlc;al discharge. 
~ a dl~abled American veteran he r'l!

turnod 10 the Univer~lty of Alabama 
where he enter~ law school and re
ceived his law dcgrec In 1950. While at 
the University of Alabam.i l...lw School he 
was .1 classmate of, .imong others, Al 
Seale, M.A. Marsal, WIiiiam M. Cl,1rke. 
Jerry Shinault and the late Charlie White
Spunner. 

I Ifs classmates in l.iw school <lcscribed 
him as ii "bri lliant" s1uden1 who made 
A~ while they struggled 10 make overage 
gr.1dc~. 

I lo chost! Moblle for the practice o( 
l;iw. For three ycan; ho served as an Ala
bama Assistant Attorney General, h.ind· 
ling condemnation cases. I lo mnlniained 
a lil\v office here as a sole pr.icthloner for 
m,rny yea~ and was a member of the 
Al,ibama Slate Bilr. Although he suffered 
long from the dis3bility he contracted In 
the military service, he mnintnlned his 
license to practice law until he died. 

Wells was a quiet, humble man, pos
ses~ed of a dry wit. His friend~ and col
le,1gue, have said they ''never heard him 
uner dn unkind word about anybody.' He 
was known as one who was mady to 
offer .1 helping hAnc.l to onyone In need. 

He was burled with full military honors 
In the National Cemetery cidjacent to 
Magnolin Cemetery In Mobile. The Unit• 
ed States flag which covered hi~ casket 
w.i~ don.'lted In his memory to the 
rrlond$ of Magnolia Cemetery and wlll 
fly near hi!. gr1'1w. I lb next of kin .:ire cou
sins on his father's side who live In Hele. 
no, Arkansas. 

- Will iam H. McOermott, president 
Mobile Bar Association 

We hi.lvc no w.,y o( know ing w hen on~· o( our memb~r<.hlp Is deceased unlcm we• .tr(' notified. Do not wait 
for someone clJ,c to do It; if you know o( the death or one of our members; picas£' let u~ know. 

Memorial inform.itlon muS1 be In wr itin g with name, return addre!>~ ;ind telephone number. 
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Classified Notices 
FOR SALE 

THE LAW8001< EXCHANGE, LTD! 
Buy:; and sells c1II m.ijor law book5-
state and federal-na tionwide. i=or all 
your law book needs, (800) 422-6686. 
Mastercard, Visa & Amflrlcan Express 
accepted. 

FOR SALE: Pc111asonic 826 Electronic 
Typing Station conslstlflg o( koyboard/ 
typewriter (Jetter quality), CRT and dual 
drives. Software includes spellcheck 
and mallmerge. Simple to learn and 
c>pt!r.ite. Phone office manager (205) 
591-6920. 

SAVE 30·60 PERCENT ON LAW 
BOOKS: Call National Law Re~ource, 
Amc_rlca's #1 Jaw book dealer. Huge In
ventories. Excellent quality. Your i.atis
faction absolutely guaranteed. Also, call 
America's #1 law book dealer when you 
want to sell your unneeded books. We'll 
pay the shipping, Order all your I ibrary 
shelving from us. Phone (800) 826· 
9374. 

FOR SALE: Alabama Digesr with 1989 
pocket parts; complete set of Ala. App. 
Reporters (1 Ala. App. to 57 Ala. App.); 
255 Alo. to 295 Ala. and 331 So.2d to 
543 So.2d. (All casRS from 1950 to pres
ent). Contact Calvin McBride, P.O. Box 
1661, De<:atur, Alabama 35602. Phone 
(205) 353-8601. 

ANTIQUE ALABAMA MAPS: From 
18.20i;-1860s. Excellent office decora· 
tion. Guaranteed au1hentic- not repro
d uclfon s. These a.re fascinRting 
hlstorlcal documents. Sol Mill er, P.O. 
Box 1207, Huntsvill e, Alabama 35807. 

FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: Beautifully 
decorated law offices with a magnifi. 
cont view of down1own Birmingham. 
Excellent parking, copier and recep-
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tionist available. Share existing space 
with Mark H. Elovitz, esquire. Call 
(205) 326•3757. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

EXPANDING MIO·SIZED ATLANTA 
LAW FIRM ~t!eks 11ssociation with se
nior associate/junior partner with sis· 
nifican1 por1able practice and billings 
of Rl least $150,000 per }'l!ilr. Please re
spond to P.O. Box 468024, Atlanta, 
Georgia 30346. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ATIORNEY JOBS: National ond Feder• 
al Legal Employment Report: highly re
garded monthly detailed listing of 
hundreds of attorney and law-related 
Jobs with U.S. government, other plib
llc/prlvate employers in Wa!>hlngton; 
D.C., throughout U.S. and abro11d. 
$32-3 months; $55-6 months. Fed
eral Reports, 1010 Vermont Avenue, 
NW, lt408-AB, Washington, D.C. 
20005. Phone (202) 393-3311. Visa/MC. 

500+ ATIORNEY JOB OPENINGS: 
throughout USA In our weekly POSI
TION REPORT. All specialties, every 
levol-ln law firms, corporations and 
government. $35 (odour weeks, $95 for 
12 weeks. David J. White & Assoclatl.!81 

Inc., 3600 N. Mccturg Court, Suite 
3805A, Department AL, Chicago, IJ. 
linois 60611. Phone (800) 962-4947. 
VISNMC accepted. 

THE UAW LEGAL SERVICES PLAN, ;i 

national pr1i-pald logal S1aJrvlces organi
zation with ofnccs In 19 states, seeks an 
ottorr,ey for its Decalur/t-luntsvllle of· 
fices to serve the civil legal needs o( 

employees o( GM and Chrysler. Appll• 
cants musr be admitted to the Alf!bama 
State Bar with civil practice experience. 

l:lankruptc;y experience a plus. Salary 
ranges between $29,000 and $34,000, 
depending on experience, with liberal 
fringe bencfl~. rhe UAW Legal Services 
Plan Is an equal opportunity employer. 
Send resume and wri ting sample to 
Milnager, P.O. Boie 24161 Decatur, Ala· 
hama 35602. 

SERVICES 

EXPERTS IN STATISTICS: Oiscriminn• 
lion, EPA or other matters. Our experts 
have consulted and tastlfied on statis
tics und economics over the past 15 
years. Piointiffs or defense. Quall fled In 
milny federal districts. Full service con
sulting nm,, not a referral service. Dr. 
R.R. Hill, Analytic Services, Inc., P.O. 
Box 571265, Houston, Tex:as 77257. 
Phone (713) 974-0043. 

EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED 
Documents: Handwriting, typewrltlng 
and relilted e>q1mlnlltions. l11ternatlon• 
ally court-quillified expert wlrness. 
Dlploma\l!, American Board of Faren• 
sic Dotumenl Examiners. Member: 
American Sodt!ly of Questioned Docu
ment Examiner~, the lntl!rnational As· 
sociation for identlOcation, the Bri1ish 
Forensic Science Society and the Na
tional Association ofCrlmlnol Defense 
Lawyers. Retired Chief Document Ex• 
amlnl!r, USA Cl Laboratories. Hans 
Mayer Gldlon, 218 Merrymont Drive, 
Augusto, Georgl.i 30907. Phone (404) 
860·4267. 

MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT AP
PRAISER: 25 years' experience. Llqui• 
datlon , fair market value, i;ind 

replacement co~1 for capltal, refinanc
ing, bankruptcy, Insurance, etc. Write 
for free brochure. Phillip o. Bryant, P.O. 
Drawer 966, Oxford, Mississippi 
38655-0966. Phone (601) 234-6204. 
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Classified Notices 
SERVICES - _____ __;;__ _ -- -

LEGAL RESEARCH HELP: Experienced 
auomey, member of Alt1bama Siam Bar 
since 1977. mess to state law library. 
WeMlaw available. Prompt deadline 
seMchos. We do UCC-1 searches. $35/ 
hour. Sarah KnU,ryn Farnell, 112 Moore 
Bui lding , Montgomery, Alabama 
36104. Call (205) 277-7937. N<.> repre
scnwlion Is m,ido about the c1uality of 
the legal services to be performed or 
the expertise of the lawyer performing 
,urh 5ervices. 

MEOICAlJDENTAl MALPRACTICE EX· 
PERTS: Our experts successfully testify 
In Al;ibama. Gratis prt.'Vl'-W o( ~ur 
m~irnl records. Heolth Care Auditors, 
Inc., P.O. Box 22007, St. Petersburg, 
Florida 33742 . Phone (613) 579-8054. 
For Stat Svs: FAX: 573-1333. 

etc. 

ROOFING LITIGATION: Expert wft• 
nes~ ;ind Investigation; ncdclent recon· 
structlon: safety .inalysls; lnd~try 
standards. Roof condition reports In
cluding t(?)ting and an;ilysl~. Speclf'ica• 
lion (or new and retrof'it roofing 
systems. Installation fn~pecllons and 
qunlity control. Robert Koning, 8301 
Joliet Street, Hudson, Florida 34667. 
Phone (813) 863-3427. 

EXPERTS IN VALUATIONS: Lo~t earn• 
lngs; Pl; businesses; professional prac
tices; contract damages; patents, 
computer programs or other lntellectu
,11 properties. Our experts hnve testified 
ond consulted on complex valuations 
over the past 16 year~. Qualf(loo In 
many fed era I and state courts. Full scr· 
vice consulting iarm, not ;i referral ser
vice. Dr. R.R. Hill, Analy11c Services, 
Inc., P.O. Box 571265, Houston, Te,cas 
772S7. Phone (713) 974-0043. 

INSURANCE UTICATION CONSUL
TANT: 24 years' Industry experience, 
former cl;ilms exi!CutlVl!; attorney; ex
pen wltnes~; c.c1~ analysis- plalntlWde
(endont: policy Interpretation; case cv<1I· 
uation; professional inl,umnce conduct; 
dgency, broker, company, pollcyholdeli 
relationship s and responsfbill · 
ties; bad ((Ii th. Curriculum vitae upon 
request. William 8. Jonc5i Jr., 3445 
Beauclerc Road, Jacksonville, Florida 
32217. Phone (904) 739·2796. 

TRAFFIC ENGINEER: Consultant/ 
Expert Wltness. Gradu;ite, registered, 
profo~sional engineer, 40 yen~· ex• 
JX!rlcncc. t llghway & city desl1<n, traf
fic control dc,viees, city zoning. Write 
or call for ~ sumc, fe:ei.. Jack w. Cham• 
bliss, 421 6ell ehurst Drive, Montgom
ery, Alabama 36109. Phone (205) 272· 
2353, 

NOTICE 
New procedure regarding publication of criminal 
ca es 

ABA solicits nominations for award recogniz. 
ing lawyers who volunt eer to help poo r 

J>reviously, when a no11flnal case was remanded by 
the covrt of crfmlnol appeals to the trial court, the opfn• 
Ion of the court o( criminal appeals wa~ wlthheld from 
publl~tlon in Southern Reporter untll a nn.11 appellate 
decision had ba!n rendered and the case was complet
ed. Upon completion of the case in the appellate >YS
tem, all related opinion~ were published in Southern 
Reporter consecutlvoly. 1 lenceforth, these opinions will 
nol l,e held for the trial court's return following the re
mnncl, but wJII be published shortly after the court of 
criminal appeflls releases them. Thus, the court's opin• 
Ion~ wil l not always appc;:1r In sequence with the Al;i
bt1ma Supreme Court opinions, as they have theretofore. 
The case synop~b In S0v1hern Reporter will contain 
cross-references to any c<1rller published opinions In the 
~dme case. This new procedure will allow earlier publl· 
cation of crlmlnol CilbOS. Opinions In cases pendl1ig on 
rehearing appltcotlons or certiorari petitions wi ll con· 
tlnuc, to be held pending flnol action as they have been 
In the past. 
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NominaHon~ now are open for the 1990 Ameri
ciln Bar A,soclation Pro Bono Publlco Award, 
which recognl:.Wb lc1wyers who "en hanto lhc hu
man dfgnfly o( Olht!r& hy Improving or dollverlng 
volunteer legal services 10 the poor. 11 

Eligibility is open to .rny lndividu;i l Jllorncy or 
l,lw firm who cloe, not obtain Income from delfv
ery of legal servict'~ 10 poor l)Qrson~. Up to four 
awards arc given each year. Nomination!> will dose 
April 15. 

For Information on nominating procedures, con· 
loci Tlshia Jordon .111hc Arnerican Bar Assoclollon 
7S0 N. Lakr Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60611 '. 
phone (312) 966·5764. • 

George Earl Smith, 
Reporter of Decisions, 

Alabama Appellate Courts 
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The United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Alabama 

U.S. Courthouse 
1729 Fifth Avenue North 

Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

NOTICE 
POSITION AVAILABLE FOR FULL-TIME UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE 

The Judicial Council of the United St.itcs has authorized the appointment of n full-time United States Mngistrate 
Ir, th!! United States Ol5trlcl Court for tho Northern District of Alabama with an offlcinl duty station at Birmingham, 
Alabama. The duties of the ofncc arc demanding and wide-ranging and will Include: ( 1) the conduct of r1il Initial 
procecdln&> Including ac.ceptance of complaints, issuance of arrest wnrrnnt~ or ~ummon~e~, lssunnce of ,;earch war
ranis, conduct of lnllial appearance proceedings for defendants informing them of their rights, imposing conditions 
of release and admitting defend,mt} to bail, appointment of attorney!> for indigent dPfendant~. and conclucl of prtllimlnary 
examination proceedings; (2) tht' trial and disposition of federal mlsdemGJnor casas with or without a Jury where 
the defendant is willing to consent to trial befort:! the magistrate; and (3) acceptance o( grond Jury returns, conduct 
of arraignments, and hec1ring ,,II pretrial mattf!rS and motions. In civil case~, the duties Include: ( 1) the service as 
a )~da l ma~wr In appropriate civil cases; (2) the review of appeals from Onol determinations by Jdminlstratlve agen· 
cles such ell, tho!>C under the Social Security Act and similar st;itutes and submitting a report and recommendation 
as 10 di~posltion of the case 10 the United States District Judge; (3) to conduct hearings and submit recommendations 
In habeas corpus ilCtions and prisoner petitions challenging the conditions of their confinement; and (4) the conduct 
of pretrial and discovery proceedings in any civil case on reference from a Unill'!d States District Judge. The basic 
jurisdiction of the United States Magistrate is specified in 28 U.S.C., Sect. 636. 

To be qu11llflerl for ,1ppolntment an applicant must: 
(1) Bo a member In good standing of the highest court of a stare for ar loasl nve years; 
(2) I lave been tmg.igcd In the actlvu practice of law for a period of at least Ovc years; 
(3) Be competent 10 p1.1rfotn1 <111 the duties of the offlce; be or good moral choroctcr; be emotionally stable and 

mature; bo committed to oquol justice under the law; be in good healrh; be patient and courteous; and be cnpable 
o( clollboratlon :ind doclslvol)CSSi 

(4) Be less thon 70 yeo,s old; ond 
(5) Not be related to n judge o( the dislrict court. 
A merit select Ion panel composPd of attorneys and other members of the co1111Tiunity wl II review nil applicants 

i'lnd recommend 10 tha Jud~es of 1he dl~trkt court in CMfidcnce the five persons whom It consider~ best quallOed. 
The court will make the appointment, following an FBI and IRS lnvc)tlgallon or the appointee. An afnrmatlvo effort 
will be m.ide 10 give due consideration to all qualified candidates, including women and members of minority groups. 
The salary of the position I~ $88,872 per annum. 

Application forms and further Information on the magistrate position may be obtained from: Clerk, United States 
District Court, Northern District o( Alabama, 140 U.S. Courthouse, Birmingham, Alabama 35203. 

Appllcatlons must be submitted only by potential nominees personally and must be received no l<1tN than March 
30, 1990. • 




